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Buoklen'sArnica Salve.

TheBest Sii ve in the world for
Cuts Iiruises, S. ncs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. V

McLemore.

ProluHHionul OurdH.

A. C. TOSTKU. 8. W . SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Hotary In Oillcu.

H. S. McCOMELL,

AUoruoy - ut - Luv,
' &Rxnxnyz'jjUKVB

HASKELL, TEXAS.

E. IS. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers lile servicesto tho ixsojilc or Haskell
art iiirroundlug country.

B2T"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Olllco at MuLcmore'B Drug store

P.T. SANDERS.
LAWYER - LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

MoUrlal work, Abstracting ai.l attention tc
proportyof given special

attention.

J. E. LINDSUY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
ZCRXAW:W.!3

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office ut A. F. McLemoro'sDrugstore

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Nichols Russell,

HOUSE PAINTER
andDECORATER.

Does Artistic PaperHanging,
Fine Graining and Varnishing,

Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,
and other woik in that line.

GunruntooHNutiMfaotion
Ef-Ca- ll atUndelHotelfa

I Can
save you moneywhen
you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,
'

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TADLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

'LAMP' COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
I want youi trade,

IP.mm
P. S. Condition Powders iscts lb

Mr. J. S. Keister returned Wed-

nesday from Dallas, where he left
Mrs. Keister under medical treat--r

i&T went and considerably improved in'' fcMith;

From Shookor Stack.

We heard two old experienced
wheat growers the other day dis-

cussingthe question of whether it
was best to thresh grain at once
from the shockor to stackit andallow
it to standa month or six weeks.
They were both of the opinion that it
was best to stack it. They agreed
thatwhen it was properly stacked
and went through a sweating pro-

cessin the stack it made a brighter
and bettergrain that classed better
on the market andgenerally brought
from two to five cents more per
bushel. They thought that stacking
was decidedly the best thing the
farmersof this county could do this
year, for another reason,which was
that cotton was backward this spring
and neededworking out as quickly
as possible and that if it was not
worked out and put in good shape
for growing beforethe farmers could
get through with both harvestingand
threshing it would be shaded by
the weeds and become so stunted
that it would make much less than
it would if worked out at the proper
time, also that some of it would get
so foul before threshing could be
finished that farmers who had in
heavy crops would never be able to
get up with their work and clean it
all out.

Much of their reasoning seemed
to us to be good and we believe it
would be a good idea for the tarmers
to get together and have an under--
dcrstanding about the matter.

i.
Attention is directed to the call

for a meeting next Saturday of old
Confederatesoldisrs. We hope that
all the old soldiers within reach of
Haskell will attend and that ar-

rangementswill be set on foot for
the proposedreunion here this sum-

mer.

Mr. J. A. Clark of the Paint
creek neighborhood was in town
Tuesday and was in high glee over
the fine crops. He told us we ought
to goout and see the grain crops in
the Paint creek country, that they
beat anything he had ever seen.
And as lor vegetables, he said they
had all kinds and were living high.
Such is the word from all points of
the compass. Hurrah for Haskell,
the bannercounty of the west! She
is now demonstrating her right to
the premium she won in the Texas
Farm and Ranch, contest to decide
which was the best county in Texas,
Louisiana and theIndian territory.

ConfederateVeterans.

All the veterans,membersof Has-
kell Camp Number 633, are urgently
requestedto meet atthe court house
in Haskell on Saturday, June 5th, at
3 p. m. to consider the matter of a
veteran reunion,to be held at Has-
kell this summer. A committee
should be appointed, the time set
and full arrangements inaugurated,
so as to have ample trme for enlist-
ing the interestof the general public
as well as of the veterans and their
families. We want to makeit a suc-
cess,creditable both to Haskell and
the Camp. Another matter we wish
to call attention to at this meeting is
the adoption of a namefor our Camp.
Adjt. General Moorman has asked
repeatedly that we do this,but as the
Camp has had no meetings it has
been neglected. So come to the
meeting prepared to suggesta name.
We would suggestthe nameof some
distinguished dead or living Confed-
erate soldier.

Now please don't treat this call
lightly, but be sure to meet with us.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields, Capt.

By S. L. Robertson, Adjt.
P. S: An urgent and cordial in-

vitation is extendedto all
in Haskell county, and in the

adjacent country, who are not mem-
bers of some camp, to attend and
have their namesenrolled with us,
or they may call on the officers of
the camp and have their namesen-

rolled at any time,

DELICATE
ttf

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONIC and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the properchan-
nel ail impurities. Health and
strenoth are guaranteedto result
from Its use.

My wlfo wan bedriddenfor eighteen month,aterulD UKAUflKI.Db FKMAL.IS HEQU'
LATOll (or two months. Is getting well.

J. M. JOHNSON,Malvern, Ark.
MUDFIEM) KKOUUTOB CO., ATMNTA, Ok,

ftU Vjr all Bruffltta at ai.W t Wttlt..

Notico To tho Patriotic People of
Texas.

On the first day of the present
month, with due ceremonies,the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition
was opened at Nashville. That
which in its conception was intended

' only as aState Exhibit, has develop-
ed into a Grand International Expo-

sition A World's Fair rivaling in

all its features and magnificent clts-pla- ys

the grandeur of the recent ex-

position held at Chicago. Every
country on tne gioue is there repre-

sented every State in the American
Union is there, offering with pride
that which representsits generalad-

vantages,and theprogressof its peo-

ple. All! no, not all, there is one
conspicious by its absence. Texas,
the grandest in extent the richest
in soil with climate superior to any

its resources,products and indus-

tries the most varied, and whose
people are, by far, not the least pro-

gressive Texas is Not There. Shall
this be said of our great State? It is
not yet too late to take our proper
place in the line with others, and
stand at the head of the column.

The Commissionershave labored
assiduouslyand energetically. They
have assumed,and they arestill as-

suming financial responsibility, in
addition to gratuitous service ren
dered. A small appropriation is ex-

pected from the State, to enable
CommissionerRoseof the State Ag-

ricultural Department to place the
exhibit now at the Capitol on the
grounds;but for no other purpose.
We must ask your assistance. Pri-

vate contributions arc beingraised to
aid the Commissionin its work, but
the funds coming from this source
are not sufficient,, and on account of
such insufficiency we appeal to all
the people of Texas to assist us.
This they can easily do by giving
their support to the following as :i

special feature for Texas at the Ex-

position.

We have conceived and adopted
the plan of making a "Pen Exhibit"
of the whole State for distribution as
a Souvenir Edition or write-u- p of
Texas. In this publication we would
have every city, town and hamlet of
the State represented by a locally
prepared write-u- p to occupy such
space,as a contribution raised by its
people for that purposewould, at a
uniform rate, command. By this
plan, eachcommunity would have in
special advertisementof advantages,
etc., value received for the contribu-
tions so made, and thus bring into
companionshipthe strongerelements
of profit and patriotism.

A circular letter will be issued,
and sent out to each and every Post-offi- ce

in the State, which will set
forth the plan in all its particulars.
But do not wait for this. Appoint
your Committees, and let no com-

munity in the Statebe backward in
raising funds for this purposn. By
this plan, you, yourselves become
publishers, and the cause in which
our Board is working, will receive
publisher's profits. If your business
men cannot find time to do this, let
your ever ready and willing ladies
take thematter in hand and let all
respond.

Let "For Texas" be your motto,
and obey the dictates of that princi-
ple of pride which impels everyTex-
an to speakout and act for his home
and colintry.

Texas Board Tennessee Centen-
nial Commissioners,

W. W. Dexter, Gen. Manager
By C. H. Lebold, Secretary.

Ye editor and wife and Mr. J. L.
Jonesand wile took a drive on Wild
Horse prairie Sunday afternoon, go-

ing out one road and coming back
over another, coveringabout 20 miles
in the drive. In all thatdistance we
did not seea single acrethat was not
good level tillable land, and as far
as we could see in any direction the
face of the country was the same.
Not five per cent of the land we saw
was in cultivation; it is lying there
waiting for industrious farmers to
comeand makeprosperousand hap-

py homeson it. We passeda num-

ber of good farms' and the waiving
fields of wheat, oats and rye which
we saw were a sight to please the
eye and to employ the brush of a
painter. And the wild flowers, myri-

ads of them, red, white, yellow and
purple, embedded in a ground of
living green made a fairyland of jtho

broad prairies.

WARNING.
Wo wish to caution nil useraofKnrimono

Liver Regulator on a subject of tho deepest
interest nml importance to thuir limit h
perhaps their lives, The sMe proprietors
anil maknra of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn tint customersaro often dr reived by
buying and taking eome medicine of a
eimilar nppearanco or taste,believing it to
lo Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless tlw word Regulator 11 on
the packageor bottle, that it is not .Simoons
Liver Regulator. No one elms tunkts, or
over hasmadeSimmons Liver R"gulatur, or
nnythinq called Sinirnonn Liver Regulator,
bit J. H. ZeilinACo., and no medicine made
oy anyone elso is tho same We alone can
put it up, and we cannot bo responsible, if
other medicines representedas the samedo
not heln you as you nro led to expect they
will Bear this fact well in mind, lfyou have
beenin tho habit of usingn medicine which
you supposedto beSimmons Liver Regula-
tor, becausetho name was Bomewhat liko
it, and tho package did not have tho word
Regulator on it, you have Uen imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat all. The. Regulatorhaa
beenfavorablv known for manv vearn. and
all who U80 it know how neceeparyit is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Conatina
ttqn, neadacne.uyepensia, andall uisord
anainu trom a jJHe.aseu hiver.

Wo ask vou to look for voursclves. ami
gee that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguibh by tho Red I,
on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. II. ZIULIN A CO.

Talio
Simmons Z.ivcv Regulator.

EEPORT OF THE CONDITION D

Of the Has'tcll National Bin': at Haskell, In
ths Stato of Taxis, at the close

of Business May. 14, 1807.

KESOL'llCE.
Loans ami discounts yl.sol.O'i
Overdrafts, a 'cured and misrrurcd.. 1,071 "(
L 9. Honda m sururo circulation . . 12,.Vn),no
1'remlums on L" S. llonds 1,710 no
Ihnklng-hous- e, furniture andfixtures 1i;,(hki no

Otherreal estateund ninrtxagi--s owned 1,"1I in
Duo from National Ilinki (not ru- -
8i to agunts) 11,3'W !

In ii from statu bail: nnd hankers . . u.'.'Dl 71

lu fromnpprov. I ri3rv igents . .1, 1 )

Clucksand othuri sh Item .13.20

Soli's ofotliurnatmnnl bnuks
I'r. . tlonal paper currency, nlckles

. ml cents .... ll..t
Lawful In Hank, viz:

Specie I.77S.UO

LeBal-tend- notes s7ci.ini i,0j 00

Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasur-
er, 5 por centof circulation .102.50

Total lSj.i.M.flS

LIAIUMTIKS.
Capital Stockpaid In .10,000.00
Surplus fund 10.ooo.oo
Undivided profits, leds upeiisesund

tuM,pid 12,CJ.a--l

Notional Hank notesoutstanding ... O

Due to other National It inks
Due to statuHanksand li.inkerj .. .,
Individual Depositsmbject to check, W.SiC.'-'-S

Time certificatesof dcpos.lt ...
Certified checks

Total . ..$12S,M.U5
Stateol Texas, County of Ilakcll, ss:

I, J, I.,. Jones, Cashierof the. above named
bank, do solemnly swear that theabovestate-
ment Is true to tho bett of my knowledgeand
belief. , I,, Jones,Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to beforo 1110 this
JCthdayof SUy, 1897. S.W.Scott,
L.S.) N. P., Haskell Co. Tex.
cohuklt A. C. Foster. 1

ATTur: T. J. Lemmoii J Directors.
Lee l'larsou. )

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
D. Fuller, of Canajoharei, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
Kings New Discovery in the house
and his family has always found the
verv best results follow its use; that
he would not be without it, if pro-

curable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist.
Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best Coughremedy; that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and it
has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a rem-

edy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at A. P. McLemore's
drug store. Regular size 50c, and
$1.00.

The New Trinity Early blackberry
was ripe this seasonon the first day
of May. Mr. Howell presentedTex-
as Farm and Ranch with a box on
May nth. This is the earliest
blackberry grown; is very prolific and
hardy. Farm & Ranch.

Mr. J. M. Howell of Dallas, Tex-
as, is referred to in the above item.
He is also the introducer of the Dal-
las blackberry and deserves much
credit for his work in this line. It
is through the efforts of such men
that Texas is being supplied with a
splendid list of fruits particularly
adapted to her soil and climate.

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair.

Da--

err
CREAM

BAKING
POWDII

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pur Grape Creamof TartarPowdsr. rice

J
Tom Ammonia, Alum or anyother alultwant.

1 40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

1

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

ja2pceE3tStock:of Groceries
ON THE

Soutli Side,
And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy

your groceries.

Next to Post Office

We Are Just--

Texas.

In receiptof

OTJB 4th CAB,

Bacine
BUGGIES AD HACKS

They have given entire satisfaction. THEY ARE MADE ESPECIALLY

FOR THE WESTERN CLIMATE and will stand the

racket. We buy only in car lots.

0

Cur Stock is large. Our prices are right.

ED. S. HUG
Abilene,

JfogI!USgMkf

t pure1 u. T.

(QUI of
IS

Abilene,

of

ES&CO.

Baliifs PURE POTASH

EQUAL TO

3 Cans of any Other Brands, - 25 cts.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE 20cts.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 ets

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT

PurePotashor Lya

We now have at our stable Mr. T. G. Carney's Imported Black
Jack and his Combination Standard Bred horse Imperial Bowers.

We will keep them ah' at two weeks and persons desiring service from

either of them shouldcome at once.

Seedsfor Distribution.

College Station, Texas.
Much is now being said in the

pressof the advantagesof a few new
or untried agricultural crops. Those
most frequently mentioned are the
sugarbeet, salt brush, and thevelvet
bean(or banana pea). We have on

hand seedof the last two mentioned
and will send free of cost upon ap-

plication a small amount of each to
parties desiring to test these crops,
on condition that reports of success,
or failure, be rendered to the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station be-

fore January l st, 1898.
It is highly probable that neither

is adaptedto some soils,

a generaltest will do to clearly
to our

In some cases failure
may be attributedto a lack of

of the plant on the part of the
grower, but this risk must be borne

in the introduction of any new
'i

expect to beet

o--

Texas.

CANS OF

any Other BRAND.

YOE & CiULLATT.

seed for distribution upon the con-

ditions mentioned herefor other seeds
as the season is far advanced

would suggest that requests be sent
in and filed in order that prompt
delivery of seedmay be made when
received. Large quantities of this
seedhave been through
the departmentof agriculture at
Washington, but Texans have re-

ceived but a small part.
J. II.

Director Tex. Experiment Station.
College Station, Tex.

peopleare obliged to take
medicine want that it shall give
quick relief and not add discomfort

peoplewho suffer with Consti-

pation and Biliousness should take
Simmons Liver Regulator: is bet-

ter than Tills, it doesnot gripe; it
giVss quick relief, anddoesnot weak-C-m

but strengthensand refreshesthe
whole system." J. R. Hiland, Mon-

roe, la.

the salt bush nor Florida velvet beanjit0 ti,cir sufferings. Three reasons
Texas but

much
demonstratetheir value var-

ious soils.
know-ledg- e

crop.
Wc-- soon have sugar

but

distributed

Cornell,

When
they

why
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GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

INK NKWS (OnlTeMon or
HhIIiip) Is published 1 iwhiIiivo nml Kriilnyi
Kscb luetic consistsof eleht tint'es Tliere r
speilul dt'iiurtlncntslortbe fnriiiprs, tht Indie
nml the boys andgirl hcMiles suorM of Ren-rr-

newsmutter, Illustrated articles, etc.
We oirertlm ahMI-- KhKI.V NhW'8 unit th

KltKIt TUK- - for 12 months lor the. low club-
bing price ol $ iKiciish

This K'es you three papers a wrek, or 1C'
papersa Jear.l'or11 ridiculously low prlc.

Hand lnoureubKrrlptlonat once J hit low
prlco Htiimls lor.VMlajs,

K1 .J. HAMNEU,
ATTORN EY - AT - LAW

IIASKEI.L, TEXAS.

Practices In the Couiily unil District Conrtt oH
IISKkell nml BUrroumliiiK counties

CJ"OlllcooU'rKirst .National Itunk "OS

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Lawy,

1 1 ASK EI I., - Texas.

SADDLES''HARNE!
When you want a saddle or

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S SI

Repairing neatly and promptli
Give mc a sliurv of Tour trailu and

IS to
This is about the ratio ofg

luunaia wuu gu to f&nun
V JL . I

Ft. Worth & DenverW
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

is Against all Competitor!

THE REASOMiJABEl
CI. - t mi ll

auunrai i.ijii', ijuickesi ne.,i
SuperbSenIce, Through Tralifyl

CourteousTreatment.
And the constant descentof the tem '

perature six hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and1

balmy, spring-lik-e brceesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions'.

Write any loral agent, or
D. H. KEKI.ER.

G. 1 A., Kt. W. X D. C. H'y.
Kort Worth. Tflxan

The housepassedthe bill appro-

priating $50,000 for the relief of
Americans in Cuba and it wassignecV

by the president on Monday.

In his veto of the general appro-
priation bill, mainly .on account of
appropriations which he considered'
too large, Governor Culberson gave
evidenceof his determination to hold
the state administration down to an'
economicalbasis and redeem plat-
form and campaign pledges. It
seems anextremely difficult matter
lor our legislators and the official
family generally (of all parties) to
absorbthe fact that the people have
resolvedto havereformsand economy
in government, and if Governor
Culberson can rub into them a con-ciousn-

of the fact both them and
the people will owe him a debt of
gratitude.

The peoplewill owe it because he
will have given them what they have
beencontending for and save them
from being further preyed upon, and
the legislators and official family
will owe it becauseit will save many
of their official scalpsand, if not the
bountiful pickings they are getting
now, it will still leave them fair
rations.

DID YOU EVER
Try ElectiioBtfters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cure of all fe-

male Complaints, exerting awonder-

ful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you hae
Lossof Appetite, Constipation, Head-

ache Fainting Spells, or areNervous.
Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy, or
troubled with dirzy spells, Electric
Hitters is the medicine yu m4
Health and strengthurc guarat4:
by its use. Large bottlw eoljr 'iftjjf-cent- s

at A, P. McLcwort'r
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To havea bad habit is to have a hard
roaster.

Our old clothes hae lost us some
friends, but not bo many as our opin-
ions aboutour neighbors.

H the easternhostilities could be re
duced to a war of words the Greek lan-
guage would come In ery handy In-

deed.

Give self power to move a moun-
tain, and It will put a big sign out on
it to show who did it, as the house
movers do.

PrinceFerdinandof Uulgarla hasdis-

appeared,and now it will be in order
to Eearch the Parisian music halls if
liis subjectswish to know just who
the is.

llccont expressionsby Cuban leaders
indicatethat they have lost hope of as-

sistance from the United States; but
they keep right on lighting, while we
persevere in doing police duty for
Spain.

Sir Isaac Holden, the millionaire
uiuuiuur ui i iruiu lurMiiiiic,
now nearly f0 years old, believes with
John Wesley that phosphates of Ume,
in wnicn Hour is so rich, are good for
growing children, young peopK and
young mothers,but shorten the life of
the elderly by making bones dense
nnd weighty muscles rigid, "furring"
the large blood vessels like an old boil-
er, and "choking the capillary arter-
ies." So he eatshardly any bread, his
favorite food being oranges, bananas
and meat.

Such enormous sums are being paid
for houses nnd windows In London
along the route of the royal precession
on June 22 next, and so costly are the
preparationsmade by the people of the
metropolis for the celebration of the
sixtieth anniversaryof the Queen's as--

cension to the throne that durint: the
last three months her Majesty's life
has been Insured to the tune of nearly
$5,000,000 by shopkeepers, window bro-

kers, house agent--j and speculators,
who are anxious to protect themselves
against loss In the possible event of
the venerable sovereign s death before
the dateof the Jubilee.

By the last census it appearsthat
the population of France is now 3S.--

''S5M nn inrrencn In flvo n.iirc rf
only 133.&19, and this mainly through
Immigration. Kor several years past
the death rate has exceededthe birth
rate. These farts become still more
significant when a comparison ls made
between Franceand her neighbors. In
Germany the Increase of population
during the last five years has been
2,851,431, nearly 3,000,000, as against

ifliniraMMMiiilt ifh? f8f. .S a?
th? '

JT,inJ.in.i..--.I?-- Si
day Prussia contains almost an equal
population, and as for tho whole of
Germany, there are five Germans to
every four Frenchmen.

A cablegramfrom London says: In
consequenceof the efforts of the gov- -

eminent of Massachusetts, tho Amerl- -

can Antiquarian and Massachusetts'

Hlstorlcal societies, the Pilgrim So--

clety of Plymouth and the New Eng--

land Society of New York, backed up
by the desires of the archbishop of
Canterburynnd the bishop of London,
the consistory court of the diocese of
London assembled March 25 In the old
chapel of St. Paul's Cathedral In order
to determine the question of the re- -

f.t0ra,V ,1 lB LllV.0UIU uuucu ami. "" lUi ilia, uin--
nntAM Vi ii "I

on the Sh."SnbCMCr

Bayard to place the log' in a fit liplace
where personsconcerned can have ac--

cess thereto,and a proper certified copy
Ufllng deposited at Fulhara that the
nrlelnal he clven ut) to Mr. Bayard for
transmission to the President of the
United States."

Reports In regard to winter wheat
are discouraging. The continuous rains,
followed by high water in the streams.
havo flooded the low lands In many
portions of southern Illinois!, o that
what wheat wag not winter Killed lias
been utterly rulii"d by water. Reports
from nearly half of the counties In the
state, Including alment all of the

growing (.ouniiec, nre that
two-thir- d of the wbt eed;d last fall

1,74!) ,640 a' re na winter killed or
iIctroyHl by tloodfc and the condition
of the reiniJi third- - Ws.W) acrea
is io poor that under the mest favora-
ble cuuditioD uuy one-thir- d of an av- -

oiage crop any l expected. The out- -

look Hi that little more than enough
wheat Jor seed will be harvested In
Illinois this KHUhou, and the people wll I

have to depend on other states for
wheat for consumption, a condition
that has occurred butonce In the agrl--

cultural history of the state.

Weylor says it Is all over, and the
Cubnn rebellion Is as meek as a whip- -

pox and a bicycle
thoBo on either side who llko to scorch.

teachers. there is any truth '

offenders deserve to bo fined' '

und

Becauseshe prompt
hlra

Linker, a Chicago barber, An-nl- u
Egan "a lobster." had her

employer arrested und he
small and costs of court. Annlo

to call Mr. "a
nausage," but of law
servesas a to her

The time will soon m,
gallant man asks delicato
Klrl at side if she. will have some
iwu Ana

w.., U uvi-zunui-
,

FUHNACE GAVE WAY.
' "

THIRTY MEN WERE INSTANTLY,
BURIED.

. Himt; idiom of oik, Irnn tire unit
cut came cr.i.iiiiic 'ihrc.ucii ttir ltimi
ofttiv CHtinK.iioii.-ii- ip u.t dt ttir
Injurt'il. '

Newcastle, Pa., May 24. Yesterday
morning the big Kosena furnace In
this city, owned Senator Mark
Hanna Cameron, let
t'fi am! tho not intnit n ..nw I

ume of coke, iron ore and coal' came
crashing throughthe roof of cast--
ing hous-- , burying in neighbor-how- l

of men under the wbrls.
Manager Kelss taken out with

the skin hanging in shreds from his
hands and arms, and legs were
terribly burned and bruised

The others Injured i.iel
Moody. burned and brulsel all over
tjje body; Mike Pelro, head in

..a" U.0,lea.1'aCel"r. anilrburned the hands and arms
William Hanna. head cut. arms al-

most severed by falling sheetIron: Jo-

seph Love, head a mass of cuts, laylne
U 1...11 !.... I. !.. -- . - ..1.'"" "" ua'c '" "'"l"' -"

Shenrd. head badly cut, legs bruised,
back and arms terribly burned. Hl3
injuries may result in death. Half a '

uku r luviv ui iv? in- -

but the are the worst
cases.

The secondaccident the th0 had held a ami
rfil after . .....

off part subsequently the steamer.
on Sun-- but powerless Hoby badly the

evening. consideration unless nd dry dor

an' "Shts out committee special loss Klorlda

brand for

the richly
Imprisoned.

was suillclently
bringing

called

sum
would Linker

lesson
bridle

when
young

his
she modestly replies

pioatc"

by

vnt.

the

thirty
was

his

are:

cut

r?about

",":e

uuii.-uuwn.--j

Jured,

by

the

was

'- -- -- .- ....-- .- .
one at the Rosena furnace. It was a
cave-I-n at the big 70-fo- cut of the
Newcastle Traction Company, which is
engaged in making a track to the new
Cascade park. Michael Kurdy was
buried under nt least To fet sand,
gravel, and rocks, and was dead
when taken out. Peter Herlnsky was
terribly crushed about th' shoulders
and hips, while was crushed,
He will likely live.

,.,,, ,)tl v (i,ln,la,.'
nhiin.ioitihin p.i Mnv 'm Aftor hn.

,nR chaped by SpanlBh RUnb0Bl,
and through a perfect storm
of shot, which splashed in the water
across the vessel's bows, the Hritish

steamerEthelred passed through
the exciting ordeal unscathed and nr

at this port last nisht after a
Sve days' run from Port Antonio. Ja-

maica.
When kit here May 12

ll was tne Intention of Capt. John D.

llor t0 accompany her, but was
restedas he WOS about tO btei) Cn the
gangplank to go aboard. It was.
his invalid daughterwas a passenger,

was supposed that agents the
Spanish government In this had
notified the Spanish authoritiesat Ha--

vana that would be on the vessel,
hence the effort hold up the Ethel- -

in waters.
The first encounterwith the ..,Snanish.

Mays! capes crowding on aU

fcteam- - Sleerf--J '"reel for the ves--
'

sel. After steaming an hour without
gaining inch the gunboat turned
a searchlight on the Ethelred.

steam was crowded on the Ethel- -

fed, which was beginning to show tho
Spaniard a pair of heel", when a '

cloud of smoke belched out from the
cruiser's side, a second la-- 1

ter a solid s.hot cut the wa -

ter half of her
bows. Then earnea second anda third
shot, nearer the others. Capt.

kept on his course and after an- -

oli,er hour's hot chase the Spaniard
dropped from race.

Thc fcC.cond cnase happened Inst
Thursday afternoon In almost the
aCt Sf'l ln wh,ch the f,rst nttPmPl to

yV.VT' "'.occurred. Just as
Cape Mays! a

sPanIsh Bimboat ot the newest

'""- - """ l- -' " '""' c -- !'
an(i ave clla,:'?-- For two the
thase was kt'I,t I. enlivened now and
thfcn by a fchot throwing up a
sheet white spray ahead of the
swlfe vessel's bows. It began to look
as if the Spaniarl meant to chase the
Ethelred clear to the Delaware capes,
when another steamship was sighted
and the gunboat sheered orf unci gave
vigorous chase to tho newly discovered
ttbamshlp.

. Aill) ll.ttr.l
Stockton, May 21 It Is be-

lieved that CharlesCavil!, the Austra- -

nun RvwiiiHiei, . uri. aii...i
urowiiuij. Luvui iiivt-- i icii

tube the water which he used in his
exhibitions of remaining under water
several minutes. The water
Stockton baths comes from natural
K antl ll 'h believed gas
had aecumlated In the causing
his death. Examination shows his
lungs free from water.

John r' JolinM,n was awl Jail

" Indianapolis, lnd., the other day.

her husband, John Bawson yesterday
afternoon. The shooting followed a
quarrel, The murderer Is at large, but

larmer, lives near Lincoln, Neb, She
married Dawson Jn Lincoln eight
years ago.

Tourer lleatroyed
Louisville, Ky 24. Tho old

power house theCity Railway com-
pany at Seventeenth nnd Walnut
streets, which has of late been used
for storing the company's machinery,

V tonieniB ,f mcr'
duy n,ornnB', An "remen
were caught undera falling wall while
"Bhting the fire and two of them, Capt.
Frank Rngglo and Jacob, were
seriously hurt. The former had

broken and the latter Is internally
injured.

A I t:il Vlrr
New York, May 24. Two persons

were killed and three seriously Injured
in a lire which started shortly after
4 v.'elock yesterday morning th
fourth story and basement brown stot"
bulldltiB at 119 West Twetity-thir- o

street. SovcmI neroiis narrowly
'cajicd death.

The dead are: Mrs. Catherln Moss-way-,

33 years, died at hospital from
cuflocatlon and burns; Ueatrlee Mos-wa-;

1 years old. daughterof the fotm-er- ,

suffocated In her
The injured: Mrs. Mary C. or

boarding-hous- e keeper, at "S

" Doston. dangerously hurt.... .... . . 1 tv Jumping irom winuow on me mini
floor; Mlsss MacDonnld, slightly burn- -

ed- -

The building was ocecupied by both
business and dwelling purposes. In
the basement is an all-nig- eating
home. The Weser comuiny or- -

CU,,J lhe nrst floor Rml UI'I,er ,,:"''
or tne ouuumg a nirnisjieu room -
tabllshmentconducted by Mrs. Curtis

tlofnfp tlifi ll.ninun rnnnliml 1r uiilin-
building was tilled llatn.--

The hallways frtm the first tloor to the
roof were flames and by the
front was cut off. Panic seised the in- -

mates of the house.

Till- - StrlUl-- .

New York. May 24. No nipotlngs
held the headquartersof the j

?triKing tailors yestcruav ami quieu
nrevatled there Strike Leader Sc noon--

'

feld said that the executive board of

UCi'lUl'll IU KIU IM'I I I IIU1

yestcray t0 strikers to mnKo set- -

tlemcnts with manufacturers. In
.. .l . - ,

au cases ine agreenienis sikiicii
must provide for only fifty-nin- e hours

of day occur-- lal,ors meeting
alinnt f.ventv minutes tno'u... .... ..,-.- 1 ......... .

passing

EthMred

Cuban

,Half

Bowles,

escape

In

,,

steamer Hobv at V clock
Thursday Middle !

nnd nnd
The crew of the Klorlda was r d

the whleh im,'.v

.t..i.. . --

worK weeKiy; manuiaciurers
must guaranteen pay of the cm-- j

ployo, who must paid weekly, and
an Increase of 15 per cent over last.
year's scale must granted. H'bv
said that one manufacturer

Denver,

iniiniiatrxi

Presque

ployed 250 persons would his yosterdny morning,
shop on Tuesday It was at the of the
ment, and collision. cm hnnscd
promised to to the oi passingsignals, they had

strikers also other to avoid

occurred Cape Mal on the of mlnorltv for imme-- "P The
dlate action, nr'e was damaged in

May K,. a to will go k here.
out Ehot fr the will report a of the cargo of the

Jr. colfeo J

..!- -
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their shops Tuesday.
Lithuanian tailors, numbering

about 1200.. will strike tomorrow. That
will make total number of strlk-- 1

ers 21,000.

Several shops attempted to start
yesterday, the workmen did not
appear.

u.i.iiiiict in .i'u.
Washington. May 24. The Morgan,

,1.nl.ln , ..., .,t ,1,.. I.nl

Hgorenry of the Cuban Insurgents,
passed the senate Thursday,

will not be acted upon by the house
this week. That Is decision of
the Republican leaders. They have
decided to block the resolution until
the plans ol the president, which are

maturing, are formulated.
ti, . ,imiic i.! uuuiMn.rn in (t Viviuitltu

order. Thiw the rule committee will
not do. The minority will antagonize!
any attempt to force consideration
with a motion to adjourn until
dav,

On Thursday conference report
on the Indian sundrv civil bill may
be If one of the other Is not'
ready the house will adjourn until the
following

ii.mk. 'mioUii.nii.
Kansas City, Mo.. 24. By an

arrangements just completed the
'

'

National Bank of Commerce of
city will absorb the business of tho
Metropolitan National Bank,
decided to buv the deposits of the lat- -
ter Institution. Both banks arc i... . .,me oiueti chiauiisnmentij nnn
Wwe.t concerns In the In its
nsl statement, 14. the I

Metropolitan showed total resources
or ,s:,tj-;05- 4, while the statement of
tlt. iJank of Commerce. Issued on
barne date. showed w.k.i nt
j7.;oc.S27. While tho ini to ,.n.
nounced as a confolidatlon of the
banks It is in fact n liquidation of the
Metropolitan National Bank through

National Bank of Commerce.

Cuttle llillnu Well
finvder. Mnv '! It r.n.o wWh

out saying that stock Intel ests In this
county nnd section are unusually
prosperous. rnnge has not been
as good at this season for several
years. are fat are In
demand. Mr. Copplnger of the E,
II. E. ranch started up the trail last

with 2500 or 3000 head, A

buer from Kansas City secured a
hundred yearlings here last week.

i.urk.
I hear husband beenont

hhcoting. Did ho have uny Juck?" usk-
c.d Mr. Fit7.rnv nf Mh !.l.ifl.ca

Tho

24,--Tho

&ZZlZTLn5!lZlln

Tho shameful charge made in Hal-- tlle pollco (k'rlHro ' fn cap-- est In years. On a totul capital of ?22,-tlmo- ro

commissioners and t,,rf,(l' as ho '" wt known to 133,000 twenty corporations havo
aro appointmentsof (lt'"(1 father, a to do paid to their stockholders $192,950,
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the cloth market. average
out dividends Is

S7-1- of 1 per cent, the low- -

Fifteen oompanles havo passed
out declaring, against last
quarter.

new tunnel under the Thames
at Blackwell, England, was opened re-

cently.

A Forecastof the future,
1" Joan of

Tho Maid of Orleansdrew herself np
proudly.

"I in history as fe- -
J malo to wear n coat male, nnd" a

gleam of triumph shono in her eyo
"tho nether garments to 1"

In her exultation fIio causedher -
ed steedto pninco till rattled
in her ironblooineis. PickMoUp.

BleaBSBSBeBaaBal.,'1.''--- '" - rsaSlllK.

RIO GitANDJB RLSING.

HEAVY RAINS HAVE SWOLLEN
THE RIVER

C'ntistilrrnlil)- - I.utiitK" Mil Already llrr--
IJiiiip mill Thrr.iti'iH'il Tin- - Vnl-I- rj

North Snutti of Alliuiiirriu tin
11(1 II Itltllllllltl'll,

Col., May 22. According to
dispatches from Mexico, heavy......

H1 ... tho ,,, (!rnniln
,.,,,1 nlh. o.rnnmu ii,,.f
,,Un , , nrcn, ,,,, more
threatened.The valley north nnd south
of AlliumiPrmii. has boon

"f Ule ulprso" n,ltMexican villages of Itancho de l"irrl,i,se

AtasclKC0 La8 in,iiiio, Bnrelas and,11""0 rnnchcs. some below la
Jannil' to l,e UBe(1 for rnIsl"K rncl"gAttrSCo, ncnr Albuquerque, arc partb
f,0K A ,ocal cstntc ,nnn who lssubmerged and a number of houses

the for nnd hisHiirriiumlpil bv witer if thn rio bamllliiK mutter Grant

George V.
morning between

Isle.

Roliv. ,i.,m.
who

reopen
under thnt i.gree-- very foggy time

that sevetm others hud The two steamers
accede demands but sight-th-e

and would reopen in time turning

crulsers the
the trip down. Just after dusk they bow

gunbo:u with- - secure Into
under rules The
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fruit
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House
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'tailor
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selling T,,e
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above

ahead

Carrie

Cattle

which

twelve

Tho

rivctd

Mori- -

New...,.
.m,.i,ini,in

Small

rcal

tlnucB and t'he Hlo Grande sweet.'
ovor it8 bllllk to ,, ,.rctor extent tlmn
llt prcBOnt nurnber of ndobn hous ,

...n, i. -- ,., .. . ..win uc wasneo uown, vaney Will
l,e obliterated, and therewill bo Eat
destruction to nil farmers. A number
of ,ncn nro watching the dyke north of
Albuquerque. A heavy hall storm

thousandsof lambs, beside a
great numberof sheep. Near I.as Ve- -

n.l 0,.l,,t. mill ll,o tJn.l ,.!0... ....u .,,,'. l.li, vii-- - itu ii.-
rminh.,, 0i.m. ,,. , n

their banks and bridges nro wi.-h-ul

impeding travel for several dus.

Ttlli lima tm f 'fit II tin
M".PortHllron .MICll, 2. ThP1

.,.( i...i.,r juil ui "r" , , 7 ri, . i
ofN. v.. eriiln nn.i ...norm mor- -- - "

chandlse, was sent to the bot'om of

Lake Huron by n collision w.th the

aged nnd turned back nnd nrriM. I h-- ie

together.
Capt. Xf.z. Smith, Is in com

inand of the Hoby, states that he
first sighted the Klorlda through the
r "0 stopped nnd backed hl engines,
ljut the two boats were so rUn- toceth--
cr il was impossible to .iwiid the
crash.

The Roby struck the Klorlda on the
stnrbonrdsldeabout mldsliip-- i A

twelve feet long was cut in that steam--
er'S WOOden It Us ulKtnntlv
Bce" ll was onb' a qurMUn of a
fcw minutes before the riond.i would
K

T"0 Hby steamed nlongllp of the
('nicd nnd off par' of her

The remainderof the crew had
istnntly lowered the yawl boat and
hiul succeeded in getting frre of the
sinking steamer. Thrv wn-i- . nlpk-e.- l

' - - -

estimated nt about ?00.000. The
Florida's valuation was about $100,000.
She was Insured for $S0,fifi0.

a iWy.
Eagle Lake, lnd., 22. The

byterlnn general ass.tnMy yesterday
W119 oppcd with dnntional exerciser,
,etl u' Ilev- - A. Farbes Irwin of Hutch- -

lnson, Kan.
Before taking up the docket a

gavel was presented to Moderator
Jackson by ex-- evident Benjamin
Harrison on behalf of the Presbyte--
Hans of Indiana. The donor spoke at
length upon the symbols of the woods
used in its construction, and the
erator replied n few appropriate
words.

inl,. ran,l,.,. . v, l,l." """""'"" mimmiinu mc
men of committees, and afterwards the
flrst on,cr of ,ho morning was made
the rePort of ,ho rommlttee of eleven
"" ""- - ".'""" "'""""s u .ubu
rea(l' U showed that 90 per cent of
the office portion of the building is al-- !
ready rented. On April 1 the actual l

rental amounted to $82,438, out ot a
total rental value In the entire
Ing of $125,3.'.3, or over C3 per
On tho above basis income accounts
showed a credit balance of oer
all expenses. When entirely lented
there will a net Income of 543.000,
or 5 on l'e investmentof the',er, 'Tboards in thc building

The cost of the building was J1.7C0,-00-0

and the equity of the board In the
building ls JbOo.oOO, there being mort-
gages of $1)00.000 upon It.

At the afternoon tesslon
Hnrrlson spoke in supportof the

policy followed In regard to the New
York building.

The evening session was devoted to
a public meeting of the board of pub- -

llciUlon aml Sun(la' work, I)r.
WIthrow presiding,

'I lie a lire.
Capt. James

Ine steamerLe- -

his license by I

Statessteam J

vessel inspectors. This was tho out- -
come of the investigation of the fire I

on tho Leonn about two weeks';
,

ago which resulted ln the death of ten
steerage passengers and three of tho
crow which brought out the fact
no regular watchman was detailed for
duty In the steeragennd the crew
were not drilled for fire emergencies.

A 1'mhetli!
Texarkana,Ark., May 22. D. B. Da-

mon, thc father of P. Damon,
was killed Tuesday night,arrived
from Fort Worth yesterdayand Identi-
fied the young man'sremainsas those
of his son. He had them embalmed
nnd them to Fort Worth on the
Hoon train Interment. A pathetic

ensued when his eyes fell upon
tho lifeless form of his son. lie re- -

' malned near the corpse, caressing and
1 weepliig over It an uncontrollable

tnanndr, eliciting much sympathy.-

yes. ho had luck, if vou pleaso ('"bridge university of Eng-t-o

call it to. Hesmed two 'fingers of; I 'an(,c rejected the proposal to confer
hia riijht hand," Pearson'sWeekly. degreesupon women.

Chicago, 111., May 21. Lying help- - Fall River. Mass., May ' New York, May 22.-p-ed

child. Gomez says Spain Is about Wilder of the Mallory 11legHly m wUh her child quarterly dividend statement of the
1Jt M I" loulle8t Jb a'"' asleep at her side. Mrs. Nellie Dawson, Fall River mills does ont show that ona' haK ,,Ee 'Iti'rlved of

25 r oI"' was 8hot "" k,11" ''' there has much Improvement in e c boar(1 "l L'lte
new track
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10 Hun it I.nttrry.
S:in Franilsco, Cal May 22. It hna

lcnM'l "t ,lorc "" l',c conccsslon ob-tnlt-nl

!" 'Icfse Ornnt nnd his nsso-clt- if

fro:n tnp Mexican government
for 'it"151 piitoiiiiiiIiik the famotiR hot
sprinc ef Tla .luann, acrossthe boun-d-m

J ,in(' ct,vors n's0 n privilege for
runtime a lottery and gambling dc--y

It Is said that Ornnt does not
lnffril t" enter the business, but thnt
tatrrit people are prepared to take
centre I of this feature of the conccs--

Mi,n while Grant attends to the colo
hiznti -n and developments of the mln- -

itiiI waters.
tIk identity of the easternpeople Is

I e ntat litt It linn ImnH InntiHnilm" """"" ,,ul ,l """ """ "'
that the Dwyers are figuring on tho

aKF" lntpG ls "tliorIt- - for the sUUc--

nient that the Intendingpurchasersde
!.in they will build the finest gnmb-l.n- g

house In the world at the springs,
'.i iost 12,000,000, to Include every
game of chance known with a lottery
connection. The deal is to bo closed
thw week.

IMiarerd With Mliilirnirlntltin.
Lognnsport, lnd., May 22. The sen--

tatlonal developments in the bank fall- -

uro' ns expected, are coming to light
verynour,
At 5:30 o'clock yesterdayafternoon

Hank Examiner Caldwell swore out an
allldavlt charging John K. Johnson,
presidentof the State National bank,
with embezzlement, misappropriation

the funds nnd with intention to de-

ceive and defraud the bank nnd the
bank examiner. The paper ls In the
hands of United States Commissioner
Ktink and will be served ns soon as a
United States deputy marshel can be
secured, but probably not before this
morning. Korgery ls also chnrged to
PresidentJohnson,nnd the examiner
thinks the nmount will run up to $201,-00- 0.

He is alleged to have embezzled
?100,000of hank funds, $0.1,500 of which
was concealed In the certificate of de-

posit and $40,000 In the individual
ledger.

Ilnerclm1.
Shreveport, La May 22. The fol-

lowing compose the graduating class
of ISO" In the Shreveport high school:
Adeline Leonard, Mary Scott Kinney,
Mnttlo Scofield, Minnie Stephens, Ar
thur A. Herold, JosephG. Kelly, Alice
Grote, Cecelia Leonard, Corlnne Wal
ters, Hallio McCracken, Charles
Schwatsburg, Charles K. Richards,
Thc commencement exercises were
held nt the Grand opera house yester-
day evening. Four essays were read
by graduatesof the class, with music
and recitations,to form an interesting
programme. The class of 1S97 outnum-
bers any previous ones and Is composed
of exceptionally Intelligent young peo-pi- e.

Prof. C. E. Byrd Is principal of
the high school and Miss Lou Morris
first assistant. Under their manage-
ment the school is in a flourishing con-
dition.

A Tiitiil Iviloiflfifi.
St. Louis, Mo., May 22. An explo-

sion of gasoline Thursday night re-
sulted In the death of Mrs. Ada Mohr,
33 years old, her baby
and Hugo Howanl, 15 months old. Mrs.
Bessie Howard and Win. Howard, her

son, probably fatally burn-
ed, while Max Gumpert and Henry
Surman were badly burned in attempt-
ing to rescue the unfortunate victims.
The explosion occurred In rooms occu-
pied by Mrs. Mohr. In order to mul:e
a lire in the cook stove burn faster,
Mrs. Mohr poured gasoline over tho
wood.

Klei'tlon (tfllerr Arrmteil.
St. Louis, Mo., May 22. Prosecuting

Attorney Johnston yesterday Issued
warrants for the arrest of four Judges
of election and one clerk, for ulleged
frauds perpetuated at the school board
election last Tuesday.

Two judges are Republicans and two
Democrats and the clerk is alsoa Dem- -

ocrat. Edward Johnston, the Repub
Hean clerk ln the same precinct with
the others, refused to sign the returns
ns Axed up by them, and they kicked
and beat him. Ho informed the elec-lectio- n

commissioners with the result
shown.

.Miinlereil itnil Koliliril,
Pittsburg.Pa May 22 E. S. Fleisch-

er, a well-know- n real estateman, was
robbfjl and murdered while on his way
homo shortly after midnight last night.
After robbing Fleischerof his money
and valuables, his assailant threw him
over n bridge Into a ravino ninety feet
below. When found half nn hour later,
he was still living, but died on his way
to thc police station. The murdered
man was one of the niexst prominentse-

em society men in Allegheny county.

Mean War nf Tutting It.
Ethel I believe firmly in having nnt

cue's"beautysleep."
Mabel Poor girl, how yon must suf-

fer from iusomuia ! Chicago Record.

Tim Tt-rii- of IV.-iro- ,

London, May 22, A dispatch from

""i"""i'i says;
ilso ambassadorswill present note

to the porto to-da-y embodying thc
terms of peace, to which they will
.....pp.. ..., note win..... refimn.... tn, nnrmitt.......
the abolition of tho capitulationsln the
case of Greek subjects or the annexa-
tion of Thessaly, but will consent to
a strategic rectification of tho frontier,
nnd to an Indemnity not exceeding
115,000,000 francs.

Ntittn Treasurer Impeached.
Tallahassee, Fin., May 22. The

house of representativesyesterdayaf-
ternoon, by a vote of 50 to 5, adopted
the articles of impeachment against
State Treasurer C. B. Collins, which
were reported by tho special 'commit-
tee. Malfeasanceand Incompetencearc
alleged In each article. Speaker Mays
appointed a committee to present the
articles of impeachment before the bar
of the senate, which will be done this
morning.

JamesR. McCormlck died at Dosni
Terre, Mo., tho other day,

A SMALL CYCLONE.

SEVERE DAMAOE WAS DONE AT
UELCHERVILLE.

.Mini? Ilmncn Wrni ltlown from Tlirtr
llliicK utiil tlii (Ironing Crin (Irriitly
nuiimiciMl -- (111 Mill nmtriijdl-Tl- ir Work
of ii .11 -

Iklcherville. Tex., May 24. This
town was vlBlted Saturdaynight about
10 o'clock by the 'rorst storm of tho
senson--

The cloud came up from the north
nnd seemed ablazewith lightning and
terrible thunderand "ery high wind,
doing much damage.

The residence belonging to Lyon fc

Grlbbe, on the corner of Belle and
Bonham streets, was blown from Its
foundation and the kitchen demolish
ed nnd torn to pieces. The family of
Mayor Baker lived In the house, but
fortunately for them they had taken
shelter In a stormhousc nnd none of
thc family were hurt. The wind dam-

aged his household goods very badly.
The residence of Ed Estus, occupied

by Charlie Polly, was moved from Its
foundation and badly wrecked. Tho
family were In a cellar nnd none of
them were hurt.

The old store building, the property
of Mrs. Offutt of Hcnrlettn, was badly
careened nndthe front torn off and
otherwise badly damaged and render-
ed almost worthless.

Awnings, small houses and shade
treesare torn to pieces throughout tho
town; fences nnd all loose things arc
scatttercd like straw.

No fatnlitles to man reported, but
stock of all kinds suffered. Everything
wus in commotion.

Thc oil mill was badly damaged, thc
seedhousebeing unroofed.

Wheat is laying flat. A team of Wld
Rich, who lives on the south side,was
found four blocks nway In the yard of
Bob Richards. Chickens changed their
homes, and many damages of small
proportions nre reported throughout
the town.

Men who watched the cloud come up
say It was a terrible looking cloud, full
of commotion nnd highly charged with
electricity and was almost ablaze.

The house of Mrs. Onstot was blown
from Its foundation and badly dam-
aged.

News has reached the town of the
disastrouswork of the stoim five miles
north of here.

The residence of White Fltts was
blown down and burned up.

The residence of Rev. W. H. Fltts
was completely demolished, scattering
tho family for hundreds of yards
around. Nono killed, but several were
badly bruised up.

Will Toombs' residence was demol-
ished.

Win. Merrett's residence was demol-
ished.
C. W. Pillifll's house was ruined.

The Work of u .Molt

Tyler, Tex., May 21, Yesterday
morning about 12:45 o'clock an arm-
ed body of citizens numbering 200 men
of Lindale, the town in tills county
where Mr. W. R. (Riley) Stewart was
murdered on Tuesday night last, rode
Into town on horseback, hitched their
horses to tho racks on the west side of
the public square and left three of
their number on guard there. Forming
in line In the courthouse yaid they
moved rapldl down East Erwln street
to the county Jail, where was Incarce-
rated WTtl Jonesand the negro Efllo
Jones, charged with the murder of
Stewart.
' On reaching the International and
Great Northern rallwa tracks, which
Intersect East Erwln street some fifty
yards west ot the Jail, thc crowd bta-.tlon-

a picket lino to guard against
Interference. A dead line was also
placed Immediately east ol the Jail. A
demand was made ol t'he sheriff and
his deputies for the keys, which was
.promptly refused.

It was then seen that the crowd waB
prepared for such emergency as sledge
hammers, steel chisels andother heavy
Instrumentswere brought out from the
crowd. The officers) were then seized
aart disarmed.

.'ones asked them ln a calm voice
what they wanted, and on being told
he said: "When you kill me you kill
nn innocent mnn. All I ask is a chauco
to prove my Innocence."

He was then told that therewas suf
ficlont evidence of his guilt: that for
three days Smith nnd Wood counties
had ben hunted over for proofs, and
that his guilt had been establishedbe-

yond a doubt, nnd that ho must die.
He then asked tits crowd to allow

him a few minutes to talk to his cell-
mate, Dr. Warren. This privilege was
denied nnd Warren ordered to tho
other side of the cell, some few feet,
when in an Instant the firing began
'ind Jonesfeel on the floor exclaiming,
"Doctor, I urn done for."

Tho first shot pierced his heart nnd
twelve others passed through hi;
breast.

Medical Aaaiii-latlo- Orgisnlrnd.
Temple, Tex., May 24. Saturday at

tho office of Drs. Noble and McCutch-a-n

there wns organized a medical as-
sociation. Fourteendoctors were pres-
ent and nearly or quite all of tho oth-
ers will Join ns soon as opportunity
will permit. The objects aro such as
usually appertain to a llko organiza-
tion, which are Intended to promote
fraternity and to bo mutually benefl-cl- nl

ln the Interchange of Ideas and of
experiences. Tho officers are: Dr.
McCutchan, president; Dr. Oattnan,
vice president; w. white, secretary;
ut. Willis, treasurer.

Suit lu he lleelded.
Austin, Tex., May 24. Judge Poln-dext- er

and Duck Walton left laBt night
for New Orleans to attend the federal
court. At the last term of the federal
court hero, tho suit of tho old water
company against the city of Austin,
for breach of contract, was decided In
favor of tho city, Judgo Boardman
presiding. Tho water company carried
tho controversyto tho circuit court of
cppeals at New Orleans, Tho caso
conies up Tuesday. Mr. Polndexter
representstho city andWalton tho wa-te-r

company.

A boy seesIlls bestdayswhen ho Is-s-

small ho is allowed to out with ht
mother at tho first tabic.

Somo worthless people nro mighty
hard to suit.

To Cnri Conitlpntlon Forrvcr.
Tnlco discards Citndy Cutlmrtlc. loo orSfio .

If C. C. C. fall to cure,dniRKlsts refund money. 1

As n matter of faet, when you pinch
your llnejor, does rymputhy do uny
good?

Vigor and Vitality
Aro quickly rItcii to every part of tho body by
Hood'sH.iriwparlllft. That tired feeling Is over-

come. The blood Is purified, enriched and
vitalized nnd carries health to every organ.
Thc nppetlto Is restoredand tho stomachtoned
and strengthened. Tho nerves nro fed upon
proper nourishment nnd nro therefore strong
the brain Is clearedand the mind refreshedby

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Tho Ono True Wood Purifier. $1; six for $5.

DMIoCuetho only pills toUk
liuuu s ruio,with Hood'sSarsaparilla.

msm MM

Every ingredient in
Hires Rootbccr is health'
glvinp. The blood isl
improved, the ncrvc9l
soothed, thc stotnnchl
benefitedby this delicious'!

beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches thc thirst, tickles
thc pntntc; full of snap,sparkle

fond effervescence. A tetnper--
nnce drink for everybody.

Mitt oUjr by Th CbuUi K, Him Co., PhtltiitlpUa. I

A tenHe mitri utt itiloDi.

ERDVES

RbbMbhiBL.t8SP

TA5TELES5

CHILL
TDNIC

18 JU8T A3 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICEBOct.

OAI.ATIA, II LS., NOT. 1C, 1S93.
ParisMedicine Co., St. touts. Mo.

(ientlemcn: Wo xilil lent jct. COO bottlei of
OllOVEH TAHTK1.1S CHILI, TONIC and btboiiutit ibreo Rrtu already thlaTcar. In ull cures-penem- e

of 14 yenra. la the drug btialneM. bar
oeTcr Bold nn nrtlclc tbat save audi universalsails-iKliu-u

aa your Tuulc. Yours truly,
Aiufcr.CAnn A co.
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nf lmltutorn wAng a llko name.
Kvt-r- puckuk'u wlthutioic lubel euuruntecd.

AMERICAN COFFEECO.,
KluhrMon Coffee, undSplcoCo.)

If it's a mutter of rough
skin, l'cdncHH or sunburn,
useHEISKELL'S Soap. It
whitens and softens the
skin. If it's eczema,tetter
or pimpies use tne

Oint-
ment. It will cureanydis-
easeof the skin.
heap 'AV, Ointment tOc At drugght or by mall.
JOUISTVSI, llollcm.ll k 10.. HI Commerce St., fklltte.

IT KILLS
Cotton Worinw, TobaccoWorma,
ml all formsof limit llfu. llaratlrM la mim or kcasU

Ul not lujurv Ilia inu.t drllcats plauu,

CrayMineral Ash
tsfiillv whtre directions are folluwed. Fend
loroiu Utile" till Hook." It may save youlotnof inoncjr.

National Mining nd Milling Co., Baltimore, Md.
Carried In stock Ij all leading wnoli-ul- druggists.

S75 s &o

Wcetcrn "Wheel "Works
tN it

, CftCAGO HIIMOIS
CATALOGVE FREE

mill WlllKKKY Habits rurrdIIPIIIM "' I"""" wltliiiut pain. Hook
111 II in nurtlruliira frm.

II. il, WOOU.hV, H, 1)., Atlanta, Oa.

for tracing and locating Gold or Nlltcr
RODS tire, lost or burled treasures. M I).

roUXHIUilos a37,Uoutlington,Uona.

PATENTS": 1). (J. No feetill natonb
4M.pus book free.

DITCUTC ! eurs1 ciirienc. Beud sketch rora
inlCrlldi lo. (I,. lifii,lleiinn.iXrtiniol VA
rat.OtUcu) Dcauafc Mc(llliJIJi;.,VtuU.lJ,U

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED ffli&g$FJ?g
It rollecllous. Kstabllsned busluuss.A.E.H., IS1 Klni

Greatest PIX)W on Kai
WRITE for CATALOG E PLOWSTeiasDiss now Co.,

Dl J.D.dnDLMIIEiHkir.CUcnllu?Urlnarr
Uil-u- u AortU Tcias llldg. and jtcclul llUeases.

McLEOD HOTEL'" 111 Mala street. Kai
lent roomsto ot. It U

and 11.00) low ratesit weekor moatb.

STARR Writ to manufacturerJess
frenob l'laun and Orteu Co..
llt Main Bt., Dallas. Tex., ana

PIANOSst tnoaer. Mora capiui tuaa
il leius Bousesoouinineu.esIjduIs. Nashville. Blruilnuni
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OHAH'KU VI (CosTixur.it.) It
Hut the boy could never lie brought bo

to aco that ho hail doneanything wrong
when he stole. Nor, Indeed, illd the
Doctor think he had; hut that gentle-
man wna never vciy scrupulous when for
In want of n retort:

"And now," ho concluded, "do you his
begin to understand? My only friends
wero those who ruined me. Orctz has
been my academy, my ennntorium, my
heaven of Innocent pleasures. If mil-
lions are offered mo, I wave them back:
Retro, Sathanas! Evil one, begone!
Fix your mind on my example; despise
riches, avoid the debasing Inlluenco of of
titles. Hygiene hygiene and medioc-
rity of fortune these bo your watch-
words during life!"

Tho Doctor's system of hygiene strik-
ingly coincided with his tastes; and
his picture of the perfect life was n
faithful description of tho one he was
loading at the time. Hut It Is easy to to
convince a boy, whom you supply with
all the facts for the discussion. And
besides,there was one thing admirable
In tho philosophy, and that was the
enthusiasm of tho philosopher. There
wns never anyone more vigorously de-

termined to be pleased; and If he was
not a great logician, and so had no
right to convince tho Intellect, he was
certainly something of a poet, and had
a fascination to seducethe heart. What
he could not achieve In his customary
humor of a radiant admiration of him-

self nnd his circumstances, ho home-time-s If
effected in his fits of gloom.

"Coy," he would say, "nvotd me to-

day. If I wero superstitious, I should
3ven beg for an Interest In your pray-
ers. I am In tho black fit; the evil
spirit of King Saul, the hug of the
merchantAbudah, the personal devil
Df the mediaeval monk, 13 with me
Is In me," tappingon his breast. "The
ices of my natureare now uppermost;

innocent pleasures woo me in vain; I
long for Paris, for my wallowing In

nlAnr
OlLCV

.

" ' ''fMn,l -

tho mire. See," ho would continue,
producing a handful of silver, "1 de-nu-

myself, I am not to bo trusted
with tho prlco of a fare. Tako It, keep
It for mo, squander It on deleterious
:andy, throw It In tho deepest of tho
river 1 will homologate your action.
Save mo from that part of myself
which I disown. If you sec mo falter,
io not hesitate;If necessary,wreck tho
train. I speak, of course, by a parable.
Any extremity wore better than for
me' to reach Paris alive."

Doubtless tho Doctor enjoyed theso
little scenes,as a variation on his part;
tho represented tho Dyronlc element
In tho eomowhat artlticlal poetry of
his existence; but to tho hoy, though
he was dimly awaro of their theatric-
ality, thoy representedmore.

One day ft great light shone for Jean-Mari-e.

"Could not riches bo used
woll?" ho asked.

"In theory, yes," replied the Doctor.
'Out it Is found in experience that no
ona U0P3 so. ah me worm imajino
hey will bo exceptional when they

srow wealthy; out possession is
new desires spring up; and tho

dlly tasto for ostentationeatsout tho
Ucart of pleasure."

"Then you might bo hotter If you
iad less," said the boy.

"Certainly not," roplled tho Doctor;
iut his voice quavered as ho spoke.

"Why?" demanded pitiless Inno-:cnc-c.

CHAPTER VII.
OCTOB DESPREZ

bH I il saw all the colors
of the rainbow in
a momont; the sta-
ble univorse ap-

peared to bo about
capsizing with
h i in, "Because"
said ho affecting
deliberation after
an obvious pauso

"because I havo
farmed my life for my proaent income.

3P

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSOT
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Is not good for men of my year3 to
violently dissevered from their hab-

its."
That was n sharpbrush. Tho Doctor

breathed hard, and fell Into taciturnity
tho afternoon. As for the boy, he

was delighted with tho resolution of
doubts; oven wondered that ho had

not foreseen the obvious and conclu-
sive answer. Ills faith in the Doctor
wns a stout piece of goods. Desproz
was inclined to bo n sheetIn the wind's
cyo after dinner, especially after
Hhone wine, his favorite weakness. He
would then remark upon the warmth

his feeling for Anastnslc, and with
Inflamed cheeks nnd a loose, flustered
smile, debate upon all sorts of topics,
and be feebly and Indiscreetly witty.
Rut the adopted stable-bo- y would not
permit hlnihclf to entertain a doubt
that savored of Ingratitude. It Is quite
true that a man may be a secondfather

you, nnd yet tnke too much to drink;
but the best natures arc ever slow to
accept such truths.

The Doctor thoroughly possessedhis
heart, but perhaps ho exaggerated his
Influence over his mind. Certainly
Jean-Mari-o adopted some of hi3 mas-

ter's opinions, but I hnve yet to learn
that he ever surrenderedone of his
own. Convictions existed in him by
divine right; they wero virgin,

the brute metal of decision.
He could add others, Indeed, but he
could not put away; neither did he care

they were perfectly ngreed among
themselves; and his spiritual pleasures
had nothing to do with turning them
over or justifying them in words.
Words wero with him a mere accom-
plishment, like dancing. When he was
by himself, his pleasures wero almost
vegetable. He would slip Into the
woods toward Acheres, and sit In the
mouth of a cave among gray birches.
His soul staredstraight out of his eyes;
he did not move or think; sunlight,
thin shadows moving In the wind, the

scfcdl
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"TAKE IT, KEEP IT."

edge of firs against tho sky, occupied
and bound hisfaculties. Ho .vas pure
unity, a spirit wholly abstracted. A
slnlo mood tilled him, to which nil
tho objects of sensecontributed,33 tho
colors of tho spectrum merge and dis-
appearIn whlto light.

So while the Doctor made himself
drunk with words, the adopted stable-bo- y

bemused himself with silence.

CHAPTER VIII.
mis Doctors car-rla-

was a two-wheel-

gig with
a hood; a kind offlftl vehicle in much
favor among coun-
try doctors. On
how many roads
linsonenotseen it,
a great way off be-

tween the poplars!
in how many

vlllago streots,.tiedto a gato-pos-t! this
sort of chariot la affected particularly
at the trot by a kind of pitching
movement to and fro across the axle,
which well entitles it to the stylo of a
Noddy. Tho hood describes a consid-
erable nro against tho landscape, with
a solemnly absurd effect on the con-

templativepedestrian. To ride In ssch
a carriagocannot be numbered among
tho things that appertainto glory; but
I havo no doubt it may be useful in
liver complaint. Thenco, perhap3, its
wide popularity among physicians.

One morning early, Jean-Mari-o led
forth tho Doctor's noddy, opened tho
gate, and mounted to tho driving-sea-t.

The Doctor followed, arrayed from top
to toe In spotless linen, armed with an
immense flesh-color- umbrella, and
girt with a botanical caseon a baldric;
and the equipage drove off 3tnartly in
a breozoof its own provocation. They
wore bound for Franchard, to collect
plants, with an eye to the "Compara-
tive Pharmacopoeia."

A little rattling on the open roads,
and they camo to the borders of Uo

sand, with an accompaniment of snap-
ping twigs. There was a great,green,
softly murmuring cloud of congregated
follago overhead. In tho arcadesof tho
forest the air retained tho freshnessof
the night. The athletic bearing of the
trees, each carrying Its leafy mountain
pleased tho mind like so many statuos
and the lines of the trunk led tho cyo

admiringly upward to where tho ex-

treme leaves sparkled In a patch of
azure. Squirrels leaped In mid air. It
was a proper spot for a devoteeof tho
goddess Hygeia.

(to nscovTtvosn.t

CURIOUS CLOCKS.

How Snltto IVuple (if Foreign I.nnil
Iti'clion 1 line.

Neither clock nor timepiece Is to bo
found in Liberia. The reckoning of
time Is in ado entirely by tho movement
and position of the sun, which rises at
C a. in. and sets at 0 p. m., almost to
the minute, nil the year round, and at
noon Is vertically overhead, says Popu-

lar ScienceNews. The Islandersof the
south I'arlflc have no clocks, but make
an Ingenious and reliable time-mark-

of their own. They take the kernel
from tho nuts of the candle treeand
wash and string them on the rib of a
palm leaf. The first or top kernel U
then lighted. All of the kernels aro
of the same size nnd substance, and
each will burn n pertain number of
minutes nnd then sot fire to the one
next below. Tho natives tie plores of
black cloth at regular Intervals along
the string to mark the divisions of
time. Among the nativesof Slngar, In
the Malay archipelago, anotherpeculiar
device Is used. Two bottles are placed
neck and neck, nnd sand Is put In one
of them, which pours Itself Into the
other every half hour, when tho bot-

tles aro reversed. There Is a Hue near
by, also, on which aro hung twelve rod3
with notches from one to twelve.

HEADLESS BIRD.

Yoiiiik Qnull WIhmk Net k Hul Ilcei.
Wrung Flic Anay.

A gentleman living nenr this place
recently netted a dozen quails, says a
Taylor dispatch to tho Philadelphia
Times. When he was killing and
dressing them the following strange
occurrence transpired: As he went to
wring tho nek of one of the birds the

Kv .Jl

head slipped off In his hand, pulling
about two Inches of skin nnd feathers
along with It. Turning a moment later
to pick up the bird from whore ho had
thrown It, the gentleman found tho
little fellow Hying and hopping about
as though nothing untoward had hap-
pened, hlh bare neck sticking up gaunt
nnd headless. Thinking tho bird's
activity resulted from a posthumous
contraction of tho muscles, tho gentle-
man attempted to pick him up, when
the little fellow mounted in the tlr and
flew away, fluttering and quivering now
and then, hut when about 200 yeards
from tho house disappeared Into a
small pine thicket, flying to tho last.

Internal llcut at tho ICurtli.

It is found from observationsmade
in very deep borings that tho aver-
age lncreaso of temperaturefor a long
way down towards tho center of the
earth la about ono degreo for every
54 feet of descent. This Is not con-
stant, however, being less down to a
certain depth and inoro beyond it.
Tho lncreaso varies In amount, too,
in different localities, Theso results
are qulto In agreementwith the sup-
position that tho center of the earth
consists of nutter in a state of fu-

sion; tho nearerwe get to this molton
matter the faster Bhould tho tempera-
ture rise, and the rate may also bo ed

to vary on account of tho crust
not being all of tho satuo thickness,
nor consisting of material equal in
conducting power.

Nut mi Original Heiuark.
He-- -- I lovo you. Will you bo my

wlfn?
Sho You plagiarist!

A cat's head hasa regular partition
wall projecting from Its sides inward,
which, naturalists say, is a provision
against concussion oftho bralu. New

I fwk Herald.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"HEALTH OF THE BODY" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

rom dm Tcxtt "Till 11 llnrt Ntrlkn
TlirmiBli III Mi it"- - I'Mii-rl- i VII-'J.- 'I

'1 lio (Impel of 1'urlty In lloily anil
In Muni,

OLOMON'S anato-
mical and physio-
logical discoveries
wero so very great
that he was nearly
t h r 0 n thousand
years ahead of tho
scientists of his!1Slk day. He, more
than one thousand".11.... years before Christ,
seemed to know

about tho circulation of tho blood,
which Harvey dltcivcred sixteen hun-

dred and nineteen years after Christ,
for when Solomon, In Ecclcslnstes,
describing the human body, speaks of
the pitcher nt tho fountain, he evi-

dently means the three canals leading
from tho heart that receive tho blood
like pitchers. When ho speaks In

of the silver cord of life, he
evidently means the spinal marrow,
about which, In our day, Doctors Mayo
and Carpenter and Dalton and Flint
and Ilrown Scqunrd have experiment-
ed. And Solomon recorded In tho
Bible, thousands of years before sci-

entists discovered It, that In his time
tho spinal cord relaxed In old age,
producing the tremors of hand anl
head: "Or the silver cord be looked."

In the text he reveals the fact that
he had studied that largest gland of
tho human system, tho liver, not by the
electric light of the modern dissecting
room, l.i:t by the dim light of a com-
parative dark ape, and yet had seen
its Important functions in the God-bui- lt

castle of the human body, Its se-

lecting and secreting power, Its curi-
ous cells, Its elongated branching
tubes, n Divine workmanship in cen-

tral and right and left loh, and the
hepatic artery through which flow the
crimson tide?. Oh. tills vital organ Is
llko the eye of God in that It never
sleeps.

Solomon knewof It, and had noticed
cither In vivisection or post-morte- m

what awful attacks sin and dissipation
mako upon it, until tho Hat of Al-

mighty God bids the body and soul
separate, one It commends to the
grave, and the other it sends to
Judgment. A Javelin of retribution,
not glancing off or making a slight
wound, but piercing It from side to
side "till a dart strike through his
liver." Galen and Hippocrates ascribe
to the liver the most of the world's
moral depression, and the word mel--

ancholy meansblack bile.
I preachto you the Gospel of Health

In taring a diagnosis of diseasesof the
soul you must also take a diagnosis of
discae3 of the body. As if to recog-
nize this, one whole book of tho New
Testament was written by a physician.
Luke was a medical doctor, and he
dIscourse3much of the physical con-
ditions, and ho tells of the good Sa-

maritan'smedication of the wounds by
pouring In oil and wine, and recog
nizes hunger as n hindrance to hear-
ing the Gospel, so chat the five thou-
sand wero fed; he also records the
sparse diet of the prodigal away from
home, nnd the extinguished eyesight
of tho becgar by the wayside,and lets
us know of the hemorrhage of the
wounds of tho dying Christ and the
miraculous post-morte- m resuscitation.
Any estimate of the spiritual condi-
tion that does not include also the
physical condition Is Incomplete.

When tho doorkeeper of congress
fell dead from excessiveJoy because
Durgoyne had surrendered atSaratoga.
nnd Philip the Fifth of Spain dropped
4cad at the news of his country's de-

feat In battle, and Cardinal Wolsey
faded away as the result of Henry tho
Eighth's anathemn, it was demonstrat-
ed that the body and sou! are Siamese
twins, and when you thrill the one
with joy or sorrow you thrill tho oth-
er. We may as well recognizethe tre-
mendous fact that there are two
mighty fortresses In tho human body,
the henrt and the liver; the heart the
fortress of the graces, the liver the
fortress of the furies. You may have
the head filled with all Intellectual!-t-:s- ,

and the ear with all musical ap-

preciation, and tho mouth with all e,

and tho hand with all Indus-
tries, and the heart with all generosi-
ties, and yet "a dart strlko through the
liver."

My friend. Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Jone3.
of Philadelphia, a transhuou snlrlt
now, wrote a bonk entitled, "Man, Mor
al and Physical, in which ho shows
how different tho same things may
appear to different peoplo. Ho says:
"After the great battle on the Minclo
in 1S59, between tho French and the
Sardinians on the ono side and tho
Austrlanson tho other, so disastrousto
tho lattor, the defeatedarmy refloated.
followed by tho victors. A description
of tho march of each army is given
by two correspondents of the London
Times, ono of whom traveled with tho
successful host, the other with tho de-

feated. The difference In views and
statementsof the samo JV: .".and events, is remarkaoie. The for
mer are said to bo marching through
a beautiful and luxuriant country dur-
ing the day, and nt nluht encamping
whoro they are supplied with an nbtin-dnnc- o

of tho best provisions, and all
sortsof rural dainties. Thcro is noth
ing of war about tho proceedingexcept
its stimulus and excitement. On the
side of the poor Austrliuis it 8 just
tho reverse. In his letter of the sanio
date, describing tho same places and
a march over tho samo road, the writ-
er can scarcely find words to et forth
tho suffering, impatience and dUgtur
existing iround him. What was pleas-
ant to the former wns Intolerable .0
ta latter. What mndo all this differ
ence? asks the author, 'One condi
tion only: the French nro victorious,
the Austiians havo been defeated,'"

80, ray dear brother, tho road you
are traveling Is tho same you have
been traveling a long while, but the
difference In your physical condltlout
makes It look different, and therefore
the two reports you have given of
yourself are as widely different u tht
reports In tho London Times from tie
two correspondents. Edward lWioa,
sometimes so far up on tho Mouot tbat
11 seemeu ns11 1110 centripetal-- totce
It earth could no lnntrer hold hi

sometimes through a physical disorder
was so far down that It seemed as If
the nether world would clutch him.
Poor Wllllnm Cowper wns a most ex-

cellent Christian, nnd will he loved In
the Christian church ns long as It
slugs his hymns beginning "There Is

a fountain filled with blood." "Oh.
for a closer walk with Ood." "What
various hindrances wo meet." and
"Ood moves In n mysterious way."
Yet was he so overcome of melan-
choly, or black bile, that It was only
through tho mistake of the cab driver
who took him to a wrong plnce, In-

stead of the river bank, that he did
not commit suicide.

Spiritual condition so mightily af-

fected by the physical stnte, what a
great opportunity this gives to the
Chrlstlnn physician, for he can feel at
tho same time both tho pulse of tho
body and the pulse of the soul, and
he can administer to both at one, and
If medicine Is needed he can give that,
and If spiritual counsel Is needed h'
can give that an earthly and a Di-

vine prescription at the same time
and call on not only the apothecary of
earth, but tho pharmacy of heaven!
Ah, thnt Is the kind of doctor I want
at my bedside, one that cannot only
count out the right number of drops,
but who can also pray. That Is the
kind of doctor I have had In my hoii3e
when sickness or death came. I do
not want any of your profligate or athe-

istic doctors around my loved ones
when tho balances of life are trem-
bling. A doctor who has gone through
the medical college and In dissecting
room has traversedthe wonders of the
human mechanism andfound no God
In any of the labyrinths, Is a fool, and
cannot doctor me or mine. But, oh,
tho Christian doctors! What a com-

fort they have been In many of our
households! And they ought to have
a warm place in our prayersas well as
praiseon our tongues.

My object at this point Is not only to
cmoltate thecriticisms of those In good

health against those in poor health,
but to Bhow Christian people who aro
atrabilious what Is the matter with
them. Do not charge againstthe heart
the crimes of another portion of your
organbm. Do not conclude that be-

cause the path to heaven Is not arbored
with as fine a foliage, or tho banks
beautifully snowed with exquisite
chrysanthemumsas once, that there-
fore you are on tho wrong road. The
road will bring you out at the same
gate whetheryou walk with the stride
of an athlete or come up on crutches.
Thousands of Christians, morbid
about their experiences, and morbid
about their business,and morbid about
the present,and morbid aboutthe fu-

ture, need the sermon I am now
preaching.

Some years ago a scientific lecturer
went through the country exhibiting
on great canvas different parts of the
human body when healthy, and the
same parts when diseased. And what
the world wants now Is some eloquent
scientist to go through the country
showing to our young people on blaz-

ing canvas tho drunkard's liver, the
Idler's liver, the libertine's liver, tho
gambler's liver. Perhaps the spec-

tacle might stop some young man be-

fore he comes to the catastrophe,and
tho dart strike through his liver.

My hearer, this Is the first sermon
you have heard on the Gospel of
Health, and It may bo tho last you will
ever hear on that subject, and I

chargo you, in tho name of God, and
Christ, and usefulness,and eternaldes-

tiny, take better care of your health.
When some of you die. If your friends
put on your tombstone a truthful epi-
taph. It will read: "Here llc3 tho vic
tim of Into suppers; ' or It will bo:
"Uehold what lobster salad at mid-
night will do for a man;" or It will be:
"Ten cigars a day closed my earthly
existence;" or It will be: "Thought I
could do at seventy what I did at
twenty, and I am here;" or it will be:
"Here Is the consequenceof sitting a
half day with wet feet;" or It will be:
"This is where I have stacked my har-
vest of wild oats;" or, instead of words,
the stone-cutte-r will chisel for an epi-

taph on the tombstone two figures
namely, a dart and a liver.

There Is a kind of sickness that Is
beautiful when It comes from over-
work for God, or one's country, or
one'sown family. I have seen wounds
that wero glorious. I have seen an
empty sleeve that was more beautiful
than the most muscular forearm. I
have seen a green shade over tho eye.
shot out In battle, that was more beau-
tiful than any two eyesthat had passed
without Injury. I have seen nn old
missionary worn out with tho malaria
of African Jungles, who looked to me
more radiant than a rubicund gym-n- a.

I have seen a mother after six
weeks' watching over a family of chil-
dren down with scarlet fever, with a
Slory around her pale and wan face
that surpassedtho angelic. It all de-

pends on how you got your slckne3s
and In what battlo your wounds.

If we must get sick and worn out,
let It be In Ood's service and In tho
effort to mako tho world good. Not
in the service of sin. No! No! Ono
of the most patheticscenesthat I ever
witness, and I often see It, Is that
of men or women converted in tho fif-

ties or sixties or soventlcs wanting to
I.. ... W..1 !. tl.n nn A...n,l Ka !. 1"''" u" "" """"'"
and Satan In the earlier part of their
life that they havo no physical energy
left for the service of God. They sac-

rificed nerves, muscles, lungs, heart
and liver on tho wrong altar. They
fought on tho wrong side, and now,
when their sword Is nil hacked up and
their ammunition all gone, they enlist
for Kmmanuel. When tho high-mottle- d

cavalry horse, which that man
spurred Into many n cavalry chargo
with champingbit and flaming cyo and
neck clothed with thunder, is worn
out and spavined and ring-bone- d and
spring-hal-t, he rides up to the great
Captain of our Salvation on tho whlto
horse and offers his services. With
such personsmight have beon, through
tho good habits of a llfetlmo, crash-
ing their battlo-a-x through the helmet-?- d

Iniquities, they are spending their
days and nights In discussing the best
way of curing their indigestion, and
quieting their Jangled nerves, and
rousing their laggard appetite,and try-

ing to extract the dart from their out-

raged liver. Better converted lato than
never! Oh, yes; for they will get to
heaven, nut wiey win go aiooi wnen
they might havo whoeled up the steed
bills of the sky tn Elijah's chariot.
There Is an old hymn that wo used to
sins in the country meeting hcaso

when I was a boy, nnd I remember
how the old folks' voices trembled
with emotion while they sang It. X

havo forgotten all but two lines, bui
thoso lines are the peroration of my
sermon:
'Twill save us from a thousandsnared
To mind religion young.

MADE MISERABLE BY "13."
TliU ComiIiii tor Mun (I1101I Jtrnaou tn lie

No more firm believer In the pro-verbl- al

bad luck associated with tho
number 1!J Is to be found In the city
thnn Conductor Samuel Sharp of a

local train, says the Phila-
delphia Record. His parentshad thir-
teen children, of whom he was tho
youngest, and none of them ever pros-
pered. A3 tho thirteenth child, how-
ever, Samuel has had more troubles
thun any of his brothers and 8lster3.
After countless mishaps during hl3
school days he started In to earn his
living as a newsboy on the cars when
ho was 13 years of age. On Friday,
the 13th day of the month, not long
ufter ho entered theservice, there was
a wreck on the road and he was laid
up in a hospital with a couple of brok-
en ribs for thirteen weeks. Some
years later, when a brakeman, his
uncle diedand left him $1,300, but just
as he wa3 about to get married on tho
money tho bank failed and ho lost it
all, feeling, of course, more disappoint-
ed than If it had never been left to
him. Gradually ho worked his way up
and became baggagemaster,and then
he did marry. Unwittingly, however,
he went to housekeeping at 1313 South
1.1th street and his young wife died
within the year, leaving him broken-
hearted. Since he has been conductor
his train has run over thirteen men
and he hopes that he has now reached
the limit. It is an utter impossibility
to get him to punch the thirteenth trip
on a commutation ticket, and when
hard pressedhe handshis punch to the
passenger,with the requestto do it for
him.

Hon't Itut L'iiIhm vu Are IlutiBry.
There Is a good old maxim which

runs as follows: "In time of peacepro-pa-re

for war," and this is as true in
connection with the question of diet in
health as In other things. Too many
people assumo that becausethey enjoy
fairly good health, no improvement
need be effected in their diet, but that
this position is eminently untenable
nono who carefully consider the sub-
ject will deny. Those whose practice
brings them into contact with the
wealthier classes have frequently an
opportunity of estimating the bad ef-
fects of improper diet. As regards the
poor, they are unable to procure meat
on account of their poverty, and, as a
result, their diet is composedlargely of
carbohydrates. In the case of general
sickness, or even without unfavorable
climatic conditions, both classes seem
to be unable to resist nttacks of dis-
ease. It is for the most part the ap-
parently healthy people who aro so
quickly strickendown by disease,while
the chronic invalid may pass through
unscathed, and yet no one seem to un-
derstand that conditions were present
which predisposed the healthy man or
woman to disease,and that these pre-
existing conditions were largely due
to want of attention to diet. It would
be well for thoso who feel so sure that
they are in perfect health to consult a
doctor for instructions how ta avoid
disease. One very common mistake is
to eat when not hungry, simply be-
cause it Is "meal time," and act not
ono whit less stupid than that of re-
plenishing one's fire becauseone hear3
one's neighbors coal-scutt- lo rattling,
regardless of tho fact that there is
plenty of coal already on, and that any
addition theretowould be mischievous.

Ono ('im of I'rouk HUM.
Senator Forney, of the Kansas state

senate, has a young daughterwho tells
why her father introduced so many
freak bills in the senate. "Whenever
he ran up against nnything he didn't
like, she says, "he would come homo
and write a bill again it. There Is one
of his railroad bills, for Instance. We
drove to town to church one night, and
there was a freight train on the cross-
ing, nnd it kept us there for twenty
minutes. It annoyed pa dreadfully, and
ho went homo and wrote that bill to
prohibit trains from obstructingcross-
ings more than five minutes. Then one
night somebody stole nil our chicken?.
The next" day pa wroto his chicken bill.
But you will notice that tho bill doesn't
protect ducks. Pa don't like ducka.
And he said If anybody wanted to steal
them it was all right the ducks was
punishment enough. Whenever pa sat
down to write a bill we always knew
that something had happened to him."

Origin of the Wonl TnrltT.
Cvery day when we open tne news-

papers and read the political discus-
sions In Its columns, we are sure to
come across something about the tariff,
says "Harper's Round Table." Every
one knows the meaning of the word
tariff: but It is not generally known
whero it originated. It is of Moorish
origin, and descended to us from the
time when tho Moors occupied a goodly
part of Spain. In thoso days they built
a fort to guard the strait of Gibraltar,
and they called it Tarlfa. it was the
custom of these people to levy dutUs
according to a Hxed scale, which they
adopted and changed from time to time,
even as much as we do our own tariff
laws, on the merchandise of all ves-
sels passing In and out of the Mediter-
ranean. They claimed the right by vir-
tue of strength,and for years nettod a
rich income.

luvenlle llnrtatlilcvea Mnrrletl,
Ervln Shaw and Gertie Fisher, each

sentenced to one year In tho peniten-
tiary for joint horse theft, were wedded
in the jail parlors at Wilmington, Ohio.
Gertie's mother, of Dayton, gave her
consent. Gertie is a beautiful little girl
and her husband a handsome bean"ess
boy.

Very Strange.
Mrs. Gray Isn't it lovely! How

much did you pay for It? Mrs. Green
Two and a'half a yard. Mrs. Gray--Wh- at

an odd price! You are sure it
wasn't 2.48 or $2.51? Boston Tran-
script.

Tn some parts of Tularo county, Cali-
fornia, this season'ssheep-shearin- g has
beenglvoa entirely to Indiansand
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A PEEP INTO AFRICA.
Marco 1'olo'i Account of Mm Nutlrfw

mill Mm Anlnmli.
, The eastern count of Africa was ua
unknown region In Marco Polo's day,

d when he had traveled bo far to
1,10 Boutherii end of Asia that ho lie-R- an

to get glimpses of Africa lit; could
not bcllou that ho heard reports from
the eastern side of that continent o
which he already knew something, tn
It formed the southern border of tha
Mediterranean sea, says St. Nicholas.
So he ("peaks of Madagascar(which ho
'alls Madagascar) and Zanzibar
(which ho calls Zanghlbar) 113 though
they weie mu ts of India. If we re-
member that Marco was the first writ-
er, European or Aslath, to mention
Madagascar by thnt name, and almost
the first to give the world any infor-
mation concerning that unknown land,
wo may excuse the fact that his geog-
raphy Is sometimes mixed. But hid
description of the people and the ani-
mals of eastern Africa are pretty ac-
curate, as may be seen: They are all
black, their hair is as black as pep-
per and so frizzly that even with wa-
ter you can scarcely straighten It.
And their mouths are so large, their
noses so turned up, their lips so thick,
their eyes so big and bloodshot, that
they look like very devils; they arc In
fuct so hideously ugly that the world
has nothing to show more horrible.
There aro also lions that are black
and quite different from ours. And
their sheepare all exactly alike In col-
or; the body all white and the head
black' no othet kind of sheep is found
there, you may rest assured. They
have also many giraffes. This Is :t
beautiful creatuie and I must give you
a description of it. Its body Is short
and somewhat sloped to the rear for
its hind legs are short while the foro
legs and the neck are both very long,
nud thus Its head stands about threo
paces from the ground. The head Is
small and the animal Is not nt all s.

Its color is all red and whltn
In round spots and It is really a beau
tiful object. Tho women of this Island
are the ugliest In the world, with their
great mouths and big eyes and thick
noses. The people live on rice and
flesh and milk and dates, and they
make wine of dates andof rice and of
good spices and sugar. There i.s a
great deal of trade and many mer-
chantsand vessels go thither."

DIrrIiik oil from the (iround.
Not all Americans know It, but pe-

troleum was produced In Scotland long
before It wan found In the UnltedStatcs,
In Scotland It Is got from a shale rocti
and It Is not found In a liquid state at
all. For many years the mining ami
refining of this shale was a vat In-

dustry. It is still important, but as
American refined oil can be sold cheap-
er in Scotland than the product of that
country there has been a great fall-
ing off of the Scottish product. Tho
Scotch shale is black and is found 4QU

feet below the surface in a region
known as the oil fields of West Calder,
between Edinburgh and Glasgow. Par-
affin wax, ammonia and lubricating
oil, In addition to illuminating oil, aro
made from the crude oil or tar that U
got from the shale by crushing. Ex
change.

C.it -- mill In Sloe).
Cats can smell even dur sieep.

When a piece of meat Is placed imme-
diately La tTOSt of a sleepingcat's nosa.
the nostrils begin to work as the scent
Is received, and an instant later the cat:
will wake up.

C.lory.
If there is any glory in turning one'i

back to an enemy and running away,
the Plymouth Uock Puritans are entit-
led to all of that kind of glory they can
carry. Rev. V. Marshall Law.

Clmrlty.
Neither man nor woman can live by

bread alone, and tho bread of charity
ie no more nourishing than the other
varieties. Mary R. Plummer.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

More than 210.000 cattle were slaugh-
tered last year by a meat-extra-ct com-
pany In South America.

There were only DCS women among
tho 15,740 physicians In tho Russian
empire on July 1, 1S95.

Truly great Is the man who can be-

come famous without making any of
tho noiso himself. Puck.

Ono bicycle hns been supplied to
every police station In tho suburbsof
Paris for tho uso of the force.

An East Greenvlllo (Pa.) lady i3
soiling baking powder as a meansof
raising funds to purchasea blcyclo.

French civil servlco clerks add to
their Incomo by serving out of hours
at first-clas-s restaurantsas waiters.

In 1S31 thero wero only fivo trades
and professions open to women in
England. Today there aro over 150.

The two longest words in English
aro dlsproportlonablenessand

New York Times.
To guard against disease, the legis-

lature of New Hampshirehas passed1
, law providing for the Inspectionof all
j ico sold within tho state.
, Tho weights of the six largest dia-
monds re: Koh-1-no- or 103 carnta stai--

". .j....... .u, mnviu Vfl I'lUUlO JODt'WCT
AUbirmii iaiser 16J, itajau 01 liorneagj
307. i

Concha. Now, thero is a cigar tl
I can conscientiouslyrecommend.
quet If it is all the same to you;-- 1

rather have one you can conscient
, ly smoKe. uoston Transcript. 33

In tearing up tho foundatloJ
old hotel at Vlnsted, Conn.,

I of wine was unearthed, wi
buried 135 years ago. The
the hotol to bo built on the
old ono will open tho wis

I
glvc3 his house wnrmlnf.

in .1 leuger 01 ym pag
fou.-- 1 in an Auburn (I
sho' among a set of
use century ago by
tor ' im, thero is notj
all the pages aro full'
books wero kept wit
hnme-niftd- n Ink. '&

MargaretKatherll
I old on April 6, of

great-great-gra-

l
great-father-s, tw
two grandfati
mothers. On
aro four llris
toother'seld
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

i Tho garmentsof salvationnro not cut
jn tho world's tailor shops.

Those who get the most satisfactory
views of the nlrshlp are thoso who look
through several glasses.

Tho advertiser who pays his bills
Tromptly Is the one to whom the pub-

lisher Is willing to grant favors in the
matter of position.

. A genius has discovered a wny of
making buttons out of milk. Buttons
'made out of milk would probably be

v ;
a

" P.,

is Youk

all
believe

of frogs
In every

traveled 1

with creatures
generally

of
my

York. was hole,
toads,

or How It escaped
was mystery, as

would soon
friend

as thewnll nilnTitnil in in with wntorml . .... .
"iii, or burrow showed

room that extended upward,
forming narrow shelf on which tho

It 13 the opinion of that Russia toad sat during tho rain. The water
Is at tho of tho trouble between flowed by, the then flowed
Turkey and Oreece. Russia has herout of the door again before It could
weathereye on Turkey. Agents of the reach tho toad an arrangement at
czararesaid to have provoked the mas-- once Ingenious and simple,
sacresof the Armenians merely for ef-- "This toad, am confident, had a
feet. Russia pretendto want the decided sense of humor. I often sat
entire earth,but she doeswant Turkey, near It, pretending not to notice It,
Watch her to gobble It when tho and would see the little creaturegoing
time through various curious pranks. One

was to play with sticks, holding a long
The SouthAustralian farmers,"who twig In Its mouth. Once thought

hold nearly all the wheat of It tried to turn a somersault a ery
growth, feel very confldent common thing for frogs to accomplish,

as to the future, because the quantity "South America Is a wonderful
of wheat cleaned up as much for strangeforms of animal life," con-a-s

the size of the heaps led them to tlaued the naturalist, my toads
expect, and theirstatementsquite con-- there, In ways and habits, often
firm the figures that tho yield of the almost taxed belief. One, well known
harvest will be 500,000 bushels less ns tho paradoxical frog, was perhaps
than requirements. Consequently this I the most Interesting. was collecting
'quantity, which means13,500 tons,will In a little village on a branch the
have to be Imported to supply Amazon, and it soon known
the necessitiesof our own colony, and, that wanted frogs, they began to
'that being the case, It is not likely pour upon me all shapesand sizes
'that we shall see lower prices for and of developments from the
some time to come." tadpoles to big bullfrogs, whose shrill

noteskept me awake at night. Among
Prof. R. O. Becker, a teacherin them was a small frog that thenative

Marlon, Ohio, hasreceived a letter from boy who brought explained to me
his father In notifying him pantomimewas very big, stretchinghis

that the military court at Lelpslc de-

mands his return to Germany and his
Appearancebefore the military court by
April 26 to show causewhy he left tho
German military service, and that a
levy hasbeen made upon his father by
the German governmentof $2,000 year-
ly for his absence. To this the profes-

sor says "N'lt." People who have been
.good citizens of this country for six
years, as Prof. Becker has, aro not
likely to do army duty not If they'
an help It. If they are hankering for '

Jarmy life they can get it right here,
tprovlded they are worthy. ,

Over much of Oklahoma the amount
of moisture In the soil Is conslderablj
greater than Is usual at this season
fit the year. At the Experiment Sta--1

tlon at Stillwater the rainfall from
January1 to March 1G was 4.71 Inches, '

compared with a little less than twe
inches for the full three monthslast
year. Frequentobservationsare made
at tho station as to per cent of mois-
ture in the soil. A few hours after the
close of a rain of 1.60 Inches, which had
fallen in twenty hours,the first foot ol
three classes of upland prairie soils
iwere found to contain the following
percentagesof moisture: Fall plowed,
'22.5; prairie grass, 23.G; "alkali spot"
igrasa covered, 20.S. The first had a

igaln of about ten, the second a little
over 1 and the third about 1 per cent
as compared with their moisture con-- ,

'tent two days previously.

ManslaughterIn this country has In-

creasedfrom 1,448 in 1SS6 to more than
14,000 In 1S9C, says Texas Farm and
iRanch. Italy has long been considered
tthe most homicidal of nations, but w
'surpassher more than ten times over
and more than five tlmeo In proportion
to population. Our Increase in this one
crime has been 100 per cent per an-mu-

or 1,000 per cent In ten years
TThis is not all other crimes against
personsand property are similarly In-

creasing. Convictions for crime arc
not keeping up with the ghastly pro-

cession. Thereare two reasonable
of this disagreeable fact:

As a people we are becoming altogeth-
er too clamorous for "personalliberty,"
and hence tolerate,and often champion
customsand institutions that breed
crime. Also, have ceased at least four bulky,
to be a to evil doers. The en- - enormous tails, legs the
tiro legal fraternity, from the highest
udce to tho most contemptible petti-logge- r,

unite In devotion to ab-

surd formalities and obsoleto prece-
dents which multiply indefinitely the
chances of the guilty to escapepunish-
ment. The proof guilt may be nev-c-r

so absolute, yet unless all the muuty
formalities bo fully compiled with, no
jfinal conviction can be had. Thus the
Jaw has becomoa thing for public con-

tempt, and Inspires but little fear on
the of tho criminally Inclined.
frhere is anothercause doubt
operatesto a considerable extent to In-

creasecrime. Povertyhas always
a contrlhutary criminal an-

nals. This poverty may be real,
merely comparative the result Is the
pmc. Unless an unexpected reform
fhall soon be an accomplished fact, thc
(result the future Is fearful to
contemplate.

"Owney," tho famous dog traveler,
lias at last turned his toes to the dai-

ries. After accompanying postal clerks
tin nearly every railroad line this
ountry, and after making a tour of

Japan and losing an ear In a fight In
Hong Kong, ho becamecross Cleve-
land the other day and tried to a
railway mall cleik. It was then that
a bullet from a pisto! the
earthly career a poor dog that had
wearied of a "good thing." As with
the favored dog, so Is with man. No
matter how easy the life, he will some-(tim- es

become a little cross and

How little It sometimes takes to un-
balance the minds some people
Here Is an account Mrs. Eleanor

not take a joke. Strange, isn't it?

The spiritualists have forbidden dan-
cing Indiana grounds, while

recently an orthodox divine was
peaking tolerantly of this popular
rcwe, ine terpsichorean difference of

lwIrIob seensdestined never to set

w. mm: mahv i

r. Hoi urn New Lnunrit,

"Of the pets I have had," said a
naturalist and traveler, "I my
families and have been
the mostsingular. country
which I have hae
friends these that
are despised. I was tlrst at-

tracted them by the cleverness
one that lived In garden In New

Its home a and,
like many It did not like heavy
rains floods. drown-
ing during storms a
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arms wide apart, then became very
small. At the time I did not under-
stand this, but kept watch upon the
four or five specimens. Two
frogs about two Inches length when
I stretched them out, and they were
very lively; three others were tad- -
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those of the little frog, and length
four and even more Inches. Yet the
native who brought told me that
they were old and young frogs. I ac-

cepted this as a frog story, but put
my frog with the others,and kept tho
big tadpoles a moist place. They
were voracious little creatures. I fed

with raw meat from my hands
every day, and soon was on the best of
terms with them. Tadpoles usually
grow rapidly, and I watched my pets
carefully, but gradually It occurred to
me that they were growing smaller. I
believed such a thing was impossible,
but one day I took one of the tadpoles
and measured it, and found that It
had lost an Inch. You may bo sure I
watched tho pets closely after this, and
was repaid by seeing them dally grow
smaller and smaller. In growing old
they diminished size a paradoxi-
cal statement Indeed. From tho egg
they Increased until they attained a
length of four Inches, then decreasing
until they became little frogs,
weighing about one-four- th what they
did In their youthful and were
but half as long.

had my tent-roo- m the trunk of
an old tree covered with vines, In turn
covered with a mosquito netting, form-
ing a llttlo room, and here I collected
a motley array of frogs and toads. Tho
tree toads were the most marvelous
their imitation o. grwn leaves and tho
trunk In color, nnd could with dlffi- -'

culty seen, although directly be-

neath theeye. Sometimes a vivid
green frog would leap upon my sleeve
as I was dealing out to them,
and almost Immediately the change
would be apparent. The light tints

Woodruff of Findlay, Ohio, who has would deepen to a seeming dark red,
gone crazy the airship question, then a brown, gray and finally the re
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bad been a veritable emerald had lost
Its color, and was well disguised.

"If my pets, gathered in the basin of
the Amazon and the adjacentregions,
were remarkableIn appearance,what
shall be said of their habits? On the
island of Guadaloupe there was a lit-
tle tree toad In which there was no
tadpole stage, for the very good reason
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that therewere no pools and swamp.
I found the eggs beneath leaes, and
tho young, when they appeared, were
mlnlaturo toads. In Martinique I saw
a mother toad which carried Its young
tadpoles about 'plck-a-pack- ,' the little
creaturesclinging to her In some ms-terlo-

wny. In the Andes a toad has
a safer ntrangement n perfect sack In
Its back In which the eggs ate carried,
after the fashion of the kangaroo.

TIip

"The otces alone of frogs were an
Interestingstudy. Some of the larger
forms utter sounds can be heard y j&
a mile, and often the smallest make the ' Jloudest noises. Once, when In India
my guldo Informed me that a large
frog, known as thc leopard from Its
wonderful jumping powers, preyed up-

on birds. I had n collection of them,
and was entertainedby their marvel--

present

by

ous leaps ten or fifteen feet, and In certain periods to cut locks,
a desetled bungalow soon aAery ward oiling skull bereft
unhappy family I fear, frogs, toads person, says Health Home. That
and I watched faithfully for Use of hair as an aid

and was finally repaid by seeing lnine beauty was not to the
one my frogs a small nnpn t n , m,.. i .
batrachlansprang a t0Egyptians before the
and the tragedy was over in a mo- -

nient.
"It occurred to me that the frog

might have thought It an insect one
of the big creatures, quite large as
some birds were found in the for-
ests, but I was assured that the huge
frogs preyedupon birds whenever they
could find

"By far the most remaikableand in-

teresting pet was one I obtained In
thc Malay country. I had two natives
to accompany mo on my dally collect-
ing trips, and one day one of them
came to me holding something his
hand which proved to be a most at-

tractive frog. As I looked he
steppedback and tossed thelittle crea-

ture twenty-fiv-e feet the when,
to my astonishment,instead of drop-

ping a stone, darted away at an
angle. One of the men chased and
caught Just as lt,wasabout tostrlke
a tree, and for months itwasonc"of my
most treasuredpets. Its peculiarity
lay In the possessionof singular webs
to Its feet, which, when spreadout dur-
ing a leap, enabled It to soar like a
flying squirrel to a limited extent. Sev--
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others were caught, and soon be
taking

ease whenever they wished. When
leaping they presented tho appearance
of somesingular Insect darting through
tho air. They were clever mimics, re-

sembling the objects upon which they
habitually rested, and changing in tint
to a remarkable degree, but they re-

sented handling, nnd only submitted

them from my hand, leapln
about tho In search As
pets
pally

numerouswatch them was a never-ceasin- g

amusement, I failed to discover
or

llgencc, which some to a
certain degree."

Ilninlioo firoHn In
Expeiiments in Florida and Louisi-

ana have shown that bamboo will
grow in those as well as
In tho hotter countries. Around Fort

or
!... .1.,in ui

grows to about seventy feet In India.
In Orange county Is one clump
of bamboos, to be only ten years
old, In which the have attained

height of sixty-fiv- e feet, the
averaging In cir-

cumference. are eighty
In tho clump. particular clump
is of a from Bengal, where the
wood is used for building purpose
and for light spar vessels.

Ono Dollar a Pound.
Flour Is selling for $1 a pound In

the Alaika gold and It Is very
hard to procure It even at that price.

so rotten that it to be cooked
outdoors brings 40 pound.
Some big strikes are being made.

Fatal Polecat's
Loga Duffy, 16 years of age,

Croix, Ind,, la at death's with no
chance of recovery, caused by pole-
cat's bite. His body Is twlcj normal

Ex.

REAPED A HARVEST.

HOW THE COUPEURS OF
GATHERED TRESSES.

Wile Practiced on tlu Women
Inducing Thorn to i'art nlth Tlu-l- r

"Chief (llorj" A (lood Market for
1'itlan Ilitlr.
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ISTORY records
the fact that In
1082, In England,
long, flaxen
was purchased
from tho head nt 10
shillings an ounce,
while other line
hair fetched from 5
to 7 shillings for
the same quantity,
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century tho heads of whole
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so far as to paint bald headsso as to
representthem ns covered with short
hair, also caps so painted were

A valuable merchandisein the
blond hair of German women Is men-

tioned in ancient Romnn history. A
question that has doubtless oftenpre--1

sentedItself is, Where did all this
come from? This question I will en-- 1

deavorto answer. With the comingof
spring in the midlands west of '

France appeared what may fitly be
termed a slngulnr class of nomadic In-

dividuals, armed with long, Iron-tippe- d

staves and bearing heavy packs of
merchandiseupon their backs. At first
glance one would have taken them to
be ordinary hawkers, yet merchandise
was but an accessory to their strange
Industry. They were the coupeurs,the
reapersof a hirsute harvest.

long, keep shears,they went their
way seeking tho tressesof willing vic-

tims dwelling In outlying hamlets and
villages of peasantFrance,and a labo-
rious business it was. From "dewy
morn" the shadows of night gath-
ered thickly did their ten or fif-

teen a day often fruitlessly and
with empty stomachs, their only bed
the wayside. In Auvergno these seek-
ers after hair were known as chlm-neur-s.

Tho Bretons called them mar-goulln-e.

These terms not fit Eng
lish parallels. These curious journey-
men exerted every effort to gain their
ends a good head of hair the former

tho local fairs as a work-
room, the latter choosing to lhlt the
dwellings of their possible clients. In
summer the Brittany margoulln was
often seen going through the streets,
carrying his long staff, fiom
hung twists of hair, while he cried In
doleful tones the well-know- n "Plan,

jpiau!" at the sound of which tho cot--
tagers, an itching desire to pos--'
sesssomeof his gewgaws,atti acted tho
wanderer's attention. He was only

'too pleased to dazzlo with
his many colored wares and the bar--1

gaining was not slow to begin. While
woman fingered his goods the mar-- I

goulln weighed tt esses with his
hands,a proceeding at ho wa3
adept through long practice. bar-
gain ended, the woman yielded her
abundant locks In return for a few
yards of cotton stuff or a gay petti-
coat, to which, thanks to tho progress
of civilization, coupeur had to add
a small sum of money. Sometimes
transactionwas not completed without

i much discussion on both sides. Very
(

often tho coupeur to return to
chargeowing to female Indecision

and was more happy when
sure that a tardy remorse would not
rob of half his coveted trophy.
Until the authorities cutting
was conducted in public as an amuse-
ment for onlookers, It being considered
highly entertaining to htar ten or
twelve rival coupeurs eulogizing their
wares, each protesting his to bo far
superior to his fellow's. The piohlbl-tlo- n

of this custom drove tho hair har-
vestersto erect tents, rent for the day
uiiuimimu BiaUlCS Orcame quite tame, corner th c'3Mld

leaps about tho room, alighting with ' .! tin 10
establishthemselves. Sticks were ihpn
stuck up, them being suspended
petticoatsas a lure,

hair

as an Indication
of what could bo had in exchango for
tresses1 to tho petticoats attached
twists of hair as trademarks. Tho ruso

peasantshalted, casting en-
vious glances at tho multicolored gar--

rn4n Tliftlt nn t..ll..l i
when they could not escape. They fed i J"roT' "'""umuK" anu eve"

.nrccu of various kinds, taking "B " T?to the coupsurs to flatter fair cus--

who did not long rest and
.heir interestwas centered pr'lnci-- j

CUt6 b"yer8- - In
in habits and life, and to tho coupeurs were

most the greatest harvest
nut reaped on day. Tho

InBerlnu extended fromany traits of affection special Intel--1 April to
toads display
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seahon. The hair of different
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qualities. For Instance, that of Au- -
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Crtptured ii VI hst-Ii-I- t,

"What Is It" is tho first question
asked by nny person who vlows tho
queer animal caught in the Columbia
river In Washington recently. "That's
just what It lt a what-ls-lt,- " is the

reply. This strange creature
rose to a hook just llko a fish and was
landed after much trouble. It bad the
head of turtle, the body of a fish, the
'tall of a giant lobster, and tho flippers
of a seal. What Is perhaps most ex-

traordinary 1b tho heavy coat of black
fur upon the body. This fur resem-
bles more than anything else the coat
of a black cat. The thing had no
teeth, but 1U Jaws were strong as any
turtles.

Host Have Eceorti.niiis

an
The ailllpolls, Ohio, council has

uved ordinanceprohibiting girls
afn frota being on the streetswith
out escorts alter v o ciock at nigai.
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U l .V"lll,c to Ho A:mmr(t Of, Muln-tulii- H

Thin Writer.
It wte not cry kind of Prof. Max

Multer to tell his llttlo story of Tcn-n.fc-

rather rough criticism on tho
dinner Mrs. Max Muller had provided
for him, says tho London Spectator.
Tfnnjsoii, llko all very truthful men,
like I)r .'olinson, for liiBtnncc, some-
times tnld benrish things, but a host
owes as much rctlccnco to a guest as
tiie guest owes to his host. That, how-e- x

er, 1" the professor'saffair; but there
Id somethingof general interest In tho
way In which the story Is quoted, as If
It were somehow to Tennyson's dis-

credit to have cared about his food.
Why hould he not care, to n reason-
able ilegree? And that he wae not un-

reasonableIn his care Is the testimony
of nil who knew him. A man Is noty
necessarilya gourmand, and still lesa(
a glutton, because hecares that what
he eats should bo properly cooked,
should bo appetizingandshould, theref-
ore, be the food the eating of which
biinlens him least and least distracts
his thoughts from higher things.

There Is no reason In the world why1
men, whether average men or men of
genI ue, should despise the cooking of'
their food. They never show, or aro

tiger, and long rc1"lr?(1 show' thc contcn.int

them.
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worry, but not such a worry as dinners
I perpetually To many men,
j nnd especially to men whose work Is
sedentary, or whose brains are fully

I taxed, food which Is nt once light nnd
t nourishing Is an absolutenecessity If
they are to exert their highest pow-- I
ers; and food of that kind Is obtaln- -
able only by care In selecting meats
and good cooking when they are se
lected. A man should not think too
much of his dinner,or devote too much
time to preparation for it, or enjoy it
too visibly when It has arrived, for all
those are animal peculiarities; but to
remain content with bad food, when a
little more thought or carefulness or
criticism would piocurc It in a state
fit to be eaten, Is only what Scotchmen
used to describe as " a wasting of tho
malrcles."

TAXATION AND SUFFRAGE.

Tho Cne of n CoMiei tkut Wom ii ii In
18T4.

At the legislative heaving given In
Connecticut on woman suffrage Judge
Hooker recalled the fact that for many

enrs ho nnd his friends had appealed
to tho legislature of Connecticut to
grant suffrage to colored men nnd had
met with "contemptuous refusal," says
the Boston Transcript. They then pe-

titioned that colored people should not
be tnxed, since they were not repre-
sented. This was conceded; nnd from
1814 until 1S71 tho real and personal
property of colored persons In Con-

necticut was exempted from taxation.
JudgeHooker read a letter written In
1874 by the late Amos A. Lawrence of
Massachusetts to Abby Smith, a Con-

necticut woman who had allowed her
property to bo sold for taxes as a pro-

test against taxation without repre-
sentation. Mr. Lawrence wtote:

"My Dear Madam: Your action will
be highly beneficial in bringing the
subject to public notice and In leading
to the correction of a great Injustice.
Tho taxation of the property of wo
men without allowing them nny rep-

resentation,even In town affairs, Is so
unfair that It seemsonly necessary to
bring It to public view and mako It
odious and to bring about a change.
Your case has its parallel In every
township of New England. In tho
town where this Is written a widow
pays Into tho town treasury $7,830 n
year, while 600 men pay $1,200 In all.
Another lady pays $3,042. Yet neith-
er has a single vote,not even by proxy.
That Is, each ono of C06 men who have
no property, who pay only a poll tax,
has the power of voting away tho prop-
erty of the town, while tho female
owners have no power at all. Please
to accept the sympathy and respectof
ono of your fellow citizens. No doubt
you will have It from all In duo time,
or, nt any rate from all who love to
see fair play. Very truly yours,

AMOS A. LAWRENCE."
Judge Hooker has petitioned for the

granting of suffrage to tax-payi- wo-

men.

Story of tho Dqko of r.eerii.
The Duke of Leeds, who, It Is said,

will succeedLord Aberdeen as governor-g-

eneral of Canada, when In parlia-
ment as tho Marquis of Carmarthen,
was tho youngest member In the com-
mons, and the youngest looking until
he grew a beard. It is told of him
that on tho day of his election somo
ono asked him: "Say, boy, does your
mother know you're out?" "Yes,"
promptly replied tho youthful politi
cian, "nnd when tho votes are count-
ed ht she will know I nm in."
Tho family of tho duke the Osborno
Is ono of tho oldest nnd most aristo-
cratic In all tho peerage.

The Ilurleiqun Klnedoui.
Business in the Jnpnnese parliament

seems of rather a frivolous character.
A wholo recent sitting was devoted to
consldeilngwhether a member had not
violated parliamentaryetiquetteby at-
tending the opening In a frock coat In-

stead of tho regulationdress suit. Fin-
ally, tho offending member was sol-

emnly warned of his "Indiscretion,"
narrowly' ebcaplng being handed over
to tho disciplinary committee for pun.
Ibhment.

Inability Follow Hypnotism.
After having allowed himself to le

hypnotized several times, when ho
was made to believe himself an In-
dian, AmoB Keenan, of HlcksvlUe, O.,
has gone insane. He really Imagines
himself an Indian and continually ut-
ters war whoops. The hypnotist will
probably be prosecuted.

Beat Church Work.
It has come to pass that in somo of

our churches you can get 100 young
men to attend an entertainmentwhere
you will not find five who are willing
to do any real work for God. Rev.
Olln 8. Roche.

Drought Kill a Town.
As a result of a successionof drouths

Archer City, Texas, has in four years
sunk to a settlementof 150 population,
whereas it at one time was a bustling
city of 1,500.

THE HOME OF CHIEF POKAGON
AND HIS BAND.

fc'ot n Trnco of tho (lid Town In Left
Oooil tmlliiu Who Itiitrtt III Tribe In
Southern Michigan III Ilenrt AVai

llrolien.
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ERRIEN county Is
the slto of tho last
of tho Pottawntto-- m

I o v 1 Uages In
southern Michigan,
says the Detroit
FreePress. It was
the homo of old
Chief Pokagon and
his band and tho
blrthplaco of tho
present chief, Si

mon Pokngon, who Is now engaged In
writing his father's biography. There
is nothing about thospot to Indicate
that It was ever a place of human
habitation. In a valley running
back fiom tho St. Joseph river about
a mllo to thc west, at tho head of a
rippling, winding little brook, sur-
rounded by hills nnd on two sides by
heavy oak forests, It lies, n peaceful,
picturesque little nook of farm land
rarely ever cultivated, seldom visited
save by the farmer's boy who goes to
bring homo the cows grazing where
'tho wigwams stood a half centuryago,
or by the relic hunter who knows Its
history. It is hidden from the highway
nnd not a traceof tho old town Is left.
How old it was no ono now living can
tell. The few log huts that Pokagon
nnd his followers with their llttlo fam
ilies occupied looked to the first white
settlers who saw them sixty-seve- n

yearsago, ns If they were aboutready
to tumble down nnd they might hare
been built seventy-fiv-e or 100 years
.before that time. Probably an Indian
village had been therenround tho bub-
bling spring thrtt formed the source
of tho llttlo brook for many genera-
tions. Tho numerous relics of the
Btono nnd copper variety found In the
vicinity would Indicate this.

Pokagon was a pious Indian. On ono
of the hills overlooking the village
was a log chapel where ho and his
people worshiped according to tho
rites of the Catholic church, taught
them by their fathers. How long the
chapel had been built Is not known,
but it may have been ono of tho mis-
sions establishedmore than 200 years
ngo by Father Claude Allouez, the
pioneer missionary of the region,
whoso ashesare reposing somewhere
along tho St. Josephriver, tho exact
spot of his burial place not being
known. In 1750 tho English drove the
French from this region and took pos-
session of the territory, dissolving all
thesemissions. They were not re-e-s

tablished for nearly 100 years after-
ward, and during that period, although
the Indians were deprived of tho care
and instruction of the priests,they did
not forget tho forms of the church.

In tho lntter part of tho '20s Poka-
gon made a pilgrimage to Detroit to
Implore the church authorities to send
a "black robe," tho Indian nnmo for
priest, nmong his people. His speech
to tho vlcnr-gener-al of the bishop of
Cincinnati, Father Gabriel Richard, on
Jhls occasion, Is on record. It was an
'arnest and effective plea. "I Implore
fou," ho said, "to send us a black robe
to teach us tho word of God. If you
have no care for us old men, nt least
have pity on our poor children, who
arc growing up in Ignorance and vice.

"Wo still preserve the manner of
prayer as taught our ancestorsby the
black robe who formerly resided nt St.
Joseph. Morning and evening with
inv wife and children we nrav toitether
before the crucifix. Sunday wo pray
together oftener. On Frldny wo fast
all evening, men, women and children,
according to the traditions handed
down to us by our fathersand mothers,
for we have never seen a black robe.
Listen to tho prayerswhich he taught
to them and seo If I have not learned
them correctly." Then the old chief
fell on his knees, made the signs and
Vepeatedthe prayersof the church, the
creed and tho ten commandments in
the Pottawattomle tongue.

The result of tho plea was the send-
ing of Father Stephen Theodore Ba-'dl- n,

the first Catholic priest ordained
in the United States, who came to In-

diana in 1829 and for several years
had chargo of all the missions In
pouthern Michigan nnd northern Indi-
ana. He established a mission two
miles north of South Bend that eventu-
ally developed Into tho great Notre
Dame university of today. He was tho
religious Instructorof Pokagon's band
ns long as thoy stayed at tho old vil-
lage and there are a number of old
residentsof tho vicinity that heard
Father Bndln preach In tho llttlo log
church on tho hill. Tho church Itself
'has long 6lnco been taken away, but
tho foundation remains. Down tho
valley on tho bank of tho river was tho
burying place of Pokagon town and
the old cedar cross with Its holzontal
arm gone Is still standing. It was
therewhen tho first white settlerscaino
into tho region.

Pokagon is representedby somehis-

torical writers as tho leaderof a band
of Pottawattomlesin a battlo with the
ShawneesIn the days before tho whites
nt Three Rivers, but this can bo classed
as fiction, ns Pokagon was wholly
averse to fighting, and his whole aim
was to keep his people from war.
tAgaln, ho is unid to have been nt the
massacreof Fort Dearborn in 1812 in
the capacity of peacemakerand to have
been the one who broughtCapt. Heald
end his wife away from tho bloody
affray at Chicago and across the lake
to St. Joseph. This is not believed to
be true by some of the older residents,
who were acquainted with Pokagon.
He never made any such claim to
them, though ho bad been heard to
cay that be used all his power to keep
the PottawattomlesIn that locality
from taking part in the massacre,and
himself went to St, Josephto dlssuado
Toplnabee from taking his men there.
Pokagondoubtless was with Toplnabee
ad was one of those who received

"7apt. Heald at St. Josephand helped
nlm to get to Mackinac and Detroit.
The mostauthenticrecords of the mas-acr-e

to be bad give the credit of as-
sisting Capt. Heald and .bis wife to
escape to John Baptlste Chandonla, a
nephew of Toplnabee, and who died
at South Bend in 1837, and whose re-

mains lie in the city cemetery, though
ta ui unknown and unmarkedgrave,

signing of which nearly brok'o hit
heart, na It took from him tho homo ol
his childhood nnd old ngo nnd scatter-
ed his people broadcastover tho land,
remained nt tho old town for Bovcral
years, then wont over Into Cass coun-
ty, where, In tho Silver creok district,
n few miles north of Downglnc, ho cs- -

tabllshcd another village nnd built o
church. Ho lived but n few years and
his ashes rcposo under tho church,
whl;h Is located In n picturesque Bpoi
on tho banksof a charminglittle lake.

THE LANdUACJE OF CRIME.

Somo of tho Ternu Aro Very Inter--

FttlllR.
Every language has a syntnx pecul-

iar to Itself, but In tho patois of the
criminal no attempt Is made of chang-
ing anything but tho lexicon, snys the
PopularScience Monthly. It bears the
same resemblance to the parent lan-
guage that a pile of cogwheels docs to
n watch. They are not a watch, bui
neither are they n new machine. Thus
wo must regard tho argot only ns a
dialect In which debasedterms replace
tho words of tho parent tongue, in
which the Innate laziness of tho crim-
inal has effacedall words of any length
and has simplified tho pronunciation
wherever tho correct form require!
anything but an elementarycombina
tion of sounds.

Let us examine some of thesetrans-
formationsnnd synonyms.

The general tendency of tho criminal
to reduce the nbstiact to the concrete
to denote the substantiveby ono of lte
attributes, Is shown very clearly in hie
synecdochlcal phraseology. Thus o
purse Is a leather; a street car Is a
short, comparing Its length with a rail-
road car; a handkerchief Is a wipe,
and a pair of shoesa pair of kicks.

Again, some of tho terms appeartt
be purely arbitrary nnd were it nol
that tho creative power Is absent in
criminals as in women I should not
hesitate to state it as a fact. But il
seems wiser to conclude merely thai
tho origin of theso terms has become
a fact. To suppose that they were cre-
ated would be in too distinct contra-
diction to all obtainable evidence, in-

direct though it may be. Such expres-
sions arc to kip, meaning to sleep; tc
spiel, to make n speech; jerve, a waist-
coat pocket; thimble, a watch; to do a
lnm, meaning to run.

Somo of the expression nro very de-

scriptive. To run from a police office!
is to do a hot foot. A person who Is al-

ways listening to other people's con-
versation is called a rubberneck. The
word push, meaning a crowd, is occa-
sionally seen In thc newspapers. To b
arrested is to bo pinched; to bo con-
victed is to fall. To refuse n person's
appeal is to give him the marble heart.
Such expressions require no explana
tion.

Tho Crucial Teit.
He Why shouldn't wo be hnppy to--

gether? Our tastesnro similar, ou
friends tho samo and and and w

tide the same make of wheel, too. Shi
Yes, but what mako of saddle do yoi

use? Judge.

In Musical (icrmnn)-- .

Opera singer (to the railroad porter
I'd llko to give you a dime, but Pit

sorry to say I haven'tany change wltl
me. Porter Oh, Justsing mo quick 1(

cents' worth! Fllegendo Blaettcr.

Kpcculntlon.
In the beginninggreatwealth was ac-

cumulated by thrift, industry, and en-

terprise. In these days tho populai
method o( getting rich is by specula-
tion. Rev. Charles H. Eaton.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Electric jaunting cars are run from
Brighton, England, to tho neighboring
points of interest.

Italy had 10,450 white troops en-

gaged at Ada'.a; of theso 3,097 were
killed in thc battle.

At KonJIca in Herzegovina a sanctu-
ary of Mltbra was recently discovered,
being the first ever found in the Bal-

kan peninsula.
Dr. Nobel's will, turning nearly all

his property into a fund to further thc
advancementof science, is contested
by tho late Inventor'srelatives.

Cdtnbugh drunkards find a mixture
of methylatedspirits and naphtha oi
parafllne a cheap and effective in-

toxicant. They call It dynamite.
Rudolf Zeller, tho Viennese operetta

composer, has been found guilty ol
fraud and perjury nnd sentenced tc
ono year's Imprisonmentat hard la-

bor.
Birminghamhasalreadysentout ID,--

000,000 jubilee medals and C.OOO.OOC

jubilee brooches, but complains of com-petitio- n

from cheapermedals made in
Germany.

Cairo's new Museum of Egyptian An-

tiquities, which will cover 13,000square
metresand cost $550,000, has been be-
gun, the young khedlve laying the cor-

ner stone.
New South Wales hasspent $12,000,-00-0

for haborsin forty years, exclusive
of the cost of the port of Sydney, and
will spend $1,500,000 the same pur-
pose this year.

England and Germany have agreed
on free trado for the Sooloo islands,
over which Spain assortssovereignty,
Arms, ammunition,and alcohol are the
only dutiable articles.

London is suffering from a brick
famine on account of the building boom
In the suburbs. In tho last few weeki
bricks havo gone from $2 to $3 a thou-
sand above tho normal price.

Cyclists are urged to celebrato the
queen's jubilee by overhauling the
milestones throughout the United
Kingdom and seeing that they are put
in place, paintedand correctlylettered.

Geromo, the painter, has sent a re-
markable equestrian statuette, one-fif- th

the natural alee, of "Bonaparteis
Egypt" to the Salon. Napoleon la rep-
resented dressed in earl Egyptian
costume,

Gen. de Charette,who formerly com-
manded the Papal Zouaves, reteatly
visited Pope' Leo with the object ol
bringing about a reconciliation Ui
tween the Duo d'Orleans and thevaU--
can,

-- f

for

-

One of the crankselected in Austria
favors the abolition of the Chrlstls-- ,
religion and a return to the worship ;
of the ancient Teutonic deities, J
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MAMMY'S CHILE.'

LOO cabin nestles
lu tlio bend of a
tiny clearing In tho
edgeof n great for
est of whispering

Mil- - pines. On tho right
a dark - brown
6trcam swirls swift-
ly yet noiselessly

I b o t w o o n sedgy
1 banks, finally los

ing Itself In tho bosom of a glassy
black lako deep In tho heart of tho
nolBy swamps,

On tho left a field of fair young cot-

ton stretches in even, monotonous
drills as far as tho eye can reach, tho
tender plant faintly green along tho
ridges of grayish-blac- k soil of the fur-

rows. Tho .Tune sun beats down most
ardently upon wood and Held, a steady,
burnished, golden glory, and the In-

tense heat refracted from Its rays
against the scorching earth rises man-hig- h,

quivering like the exposed nerve
surface of a timorous soul, swaying,
shimmering, rising and falling in a
fantastic sarabandover all the arid
uplands.

Near the edgo of the field a man
bends over a hoe, Industriously work-
ing among the young plants. Ho Is a
bondsman, a slave, but yet ho Is hap-
py, for tho lltho, tall, graceful black
woman who bends so steadily above
the washtubpropped againstthe cabln-sld-o

1b his wife. Ho has chosen her
from among all the dusky maidens on
the big plantation,and In his heart Is
a great love and as great a hope that
by steady work ho may soon buy her
freedom and his own.

His thoughtsdwell upon this subject
as ho works, singing as ho keeps time
with slow, monotonous chopping of
his hoe In the dry, loose soil.

His melody Is trivial and primitive,
full of monotonous repetition, but tho
vocal harmonies are rich, full, strange,
of barbaric originality, not easy to
twrlte or interpret. But the voice of tho
woman repeatsthe refrain in a soft,
tremulouscrescendothat risesnow and
again into an almost prophetic wail,
and thero is no sweetor music In tho
world to his untrained ear than her
mournful voice as it quivers back to
him upon tho vibrant air:
"Out'n do wilderness he led his chll- -

len.
Out'n de wilderness, oh, Lord!"

Crowning tho hill a lordly white
mansion glistens through the green
foliage and from a side gate In the
green hedge a path runs in sinuous
curves between lush fields of grassand
clover down to tho littlo cabin In tho
edge of tho wood. Through tho littlo
gate comesa girl, tall, lltho, and scan-
tily clothed. Her limbs are bare, and
she holds a cotton basket over her
head to shield her face from the sun,
her black eyes glowing from beneath
tho coarso screen with sidereal fires.
Stye does not tarry on the path that
the sun has kissed to scorching Inten-
sity, her bare, slenderbrown feet bare-
ly touch the hot, white sand as she
dances over tho path with many fan-lnst- lc

steps, keeping time to tho swift
rhythm of her body and limbs with a
low crooning, musically, weirdly mo-
notonous, tho Juba tuno dear to tho
negro heart, and which forms an ac-

companiment to his best beloved
dance. The girl joins tho woman at
the tub outside tho hut, plunging her
long brown arms among the snowy
linen floating In the azuro water. She
has left off dancing now, but she still
hums the tune, and keeps tlmo with
her work as she rubs and wrings the
dainty white garments. In tho door-
way of tho cabin, that is sharply out- -
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lined against the gloom of tho inte-
rior, a figure appearssuddenly, a tiny
ebony tot, a scantsnowy white garment
barely covering its cupld-llk- o dusky
body. It stands uncertainly on Its
wobbly infant feet and crows inquir-
ingly, Insistently: "Mammy, mammy!"

The woman leaves the tub suddenly,
catchingthe little black pickaninny in
her arms, a swift gleam of theTioly joy
of motherhood illuminating her face,
"Mammy's chile!" she murmurs pas-
sionately,and then, holding the infant
high in her arms,she calls to tho man
hoeing In tho field. He laughs and
brandisheshis hoo, making grotcsquo
motlonB to attract tho baby's wonder-
ing gaze.

The sun beats down with the same
fiercely burnishedrays upon tho cabin,
the mysteriousstream,the whispering
wood, and the path leading from the
mansion through the hayfleld Is just
aa hot. But the green shuttersof the
mansion are tightly closed, the trim
yard Is in disorder, and tho erstwhllo
fair blooming garden is trampled out
of recognition by many feet. A cu-

rious spectacle is being enacted in the
ruined garden. In the graveled space
beforojtho wide piazza a block hasbeen

jUtfiAl. To the right is huddled a
Drinking group of men and women,

scantily clad, bare of head and foot,
their knotty hands telling eloquent
tales of days of ceaBOlesstoll with hoo
and plow. Facing them a curious, ea-

ger group of sun-tann- white men
afoot and astrideof glistening animals
murmur and comment on the common-
place heart-breakin- g tragedy.

Tbe slender-limbe- d yellow girl has
Mounted the block, and In her liquid-lac- k

eyea there Is a gleam of resigned
comprehension. The strident voice of
the auctioneer assaults the crooning
Mauri? silence; 'there Is a murmur
atone the wtiU men, and the girl
UN down Mm waole currant of her

life aaafat r n law brutal wards.
Om ataw Making alaek
tMmm tranwlMtlr Mount Mm

torn t that Km duty far a alaak,
K at Um tarn af aa woman

. Mama aM fceart art aanUradla
m ttar Ma, Mm Up of waeasmm

m ataMn ott U grtB

Mar late, aka, te tck!r tacMai.

Sho la taken from the Mock, hustled
Into a wngon, the driver mounts his
scat and starts nt n brisk trot. Tho
road winds through tho wood, past tho
cnbln, and ns the wagon draws near
a tiny whlto-cla- il flguro appearsagainst
the black sqtiaro ot tho low doorway.
Tho bnbo recognizes the bowed flguro
crouching In the wngon, and stretches
out lta tiny hands, Us shrill trcblo
reachingher through tho clatter of the
flying hoof-beat-s: "Mammy! Mammy!
Oh, mammy!"

"My baby chile!"
Tho wagon clatters on, tho cabin

passsesfrom view, receding with every
step of the horses farther from tho life
of tho helpless black woman.

Every one In town knows old Beck.
Sho is bent, blind, deaf, altogether
hopelessly decrepit. Sho receives tho
pittances of charity with a humble
bob of her stiff old body, but no Intel-
ligent conversation Is expected of her,
though her old lips are always mov-
ing, repeatingover and over n single
sentence that has, together with the
picture of a little child In a scantgown
stretching Its hands to her from n low
cabin door, burned Itself Into her brok-
en heart and crazed brain. "Mammy!
Oh, mammy!" And she mutters bei
tween her shriveled lips, ns she plora
along her uncertain way: "Mammy's
chile, mammy's chile!"

LOUISE PIKE.

NEW USE FOR ELECTRICITY.

Vegetable nnd Flower Drought td
i:rly Maturity.

Experimentsconducted for the last
Ave years at Cornell college, the results
of which were made public last June,
seem to prove that electricity may be
used to stimulate the growth of plants,
says a writer In the New York Herald,
Agricultural scientistshad long recog-
nized the valuable part that atmos-
pheric electricity played In the life of
vegetable growths, but the artificial ap-
plication of it had never before been
attempted. In addition to the applica-
tion ot electricity to the seeds of the
plants and to the soil, tho experiment-
ers at Cornell used the arc light at
night. Tho plants receiving the bright
electric rays at night and the sunshine
In the daytime were found to grow
much faster than those not thus ap-
plied with tho artificial stimulant. Let-
tuce, spinach, raddlshesand similar
vegetables were brought to maturity
In almost half tho tlmo ordinarily re-
quired. By applying the arc light di-

rect to tho plants their growth was ho
accelerated that many ran to seed be-

fore the edible leaves were formed.
Plants placed within flvo feet of tho
lamp died and wilted shortly after bo-lu- g

taken out of tho soil. Tho effect
upon flowering plants, especially upon
tho daisy, petunia and violet, was
equally remarkable. The blooms were
hastened In their growth and their
number multiplied. The colors were
frequentlymade more brilliant. On tho
other hand, they faded sooner. A Mr.
Rawson, who owns a fancy truck farm
near Boston nnd has tried similar
methods, findsthat thegain from one
crop of lettuce is sufficient to pay the
expensoof operatingtho electric lights
during a whole season.

New Friend and Old.
Now friends can nevertako the same

place In our lives as the old. Tho for-
mer may be better liked for the time,
their society may have even more at-
traction, but In n way they are strang-
ers. If through change of circum-
stancesthey go out of our lives they
go out of It altogether. These latter-da- y

friendships have no root, ns It
were. Their growth Is like Jonah's
gourd overshadowing, perhaps, and
expansive, but all on tho surface;
whereasan old 'rlend remainsa friend
forever. Although, separatedfor an
indefinite period und not seen for years,
If a chance happeningbrings old com-
rades together,they resume tho old re-

lations in the most natural mannerand
take up the former lines as easily as if
therohad beenno break or Interruption
ot the intimate Intercourse of auld lang
syne.

Such relations are Impossible to es-

tablish except in youth, but once mado
they are for life. As people grow old-
er thesefriends and associatesof youth
areapt to be more appreciated and old
relations are oftentimes resumed that
have been suffered to languish for
many years.

Theso links with tho past form a
chain that, next to the ties of blood,
makes one of tho strongestrelationsof
social life.

Although pessimists dcclaro that
friendship Is n myth and what arc
called Intimatesare peoplewho consort
togetherfor amusement or self-intere-

tho very fact that thero is this feeling
of especial kindnessfor old tlmo asso-
ciates proves that there Is such n
thing as sentiment independent of
worldly considerations. New York
Tribune

"Kun It by Water."
A young lumberman of northern

Minnesota, whoso habits of drinking
had given tho "blind staggers"to his
business,reformed and ran his sawmill
with profit. While intho transition
period ho met Tom, an old friend.

"How aro you?" asked Tom.
"Pretty well, thank you; but I havo

just seena doctor to havo him examine
my throat."

"What's the matter."
"Well, tho doctor couldn't glvo mo

any encouragement. At leastho could
not find what I want to find."

"What did you expect him to flndT'i
"I askod him to look down my throat

for tbe saw mill and farm that bad
gono down there in drink."

"And did he see anything ot them?"
"No; but he advised mo if ever I got

anothermill to run It by water,"

How It Travel.
She "But a woman can make money

go farther than a man can." He "Yes!
I've known you to travel half over the
city to spend half a dollar when a man
would have parted with It at the first
tore be went Into!" Boston Trans-

cript

Cetly MmI of Fig.
A peasantliving nearMilan recently

bought a pig, wblcb, when killed, was
found to have swallowed a mstal
matchbox containing two notes ot the
value of 250.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

SOME STRANOE. QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

A Strango Ititco nf I'ropti! I'litind In tlio
Archipelago of tlio llay of Jlcngnl
Hpotitauenti Coinl'tistloii of Charcoal
Hoy Mado Crary by llypiiolUin.

When You Como Homo at Night.
By William Veltli.

1IEIIE nre lonely
hours for tho
sweet young
wife

In tlio homo you
have tuken her
to;

Lonely hours when
her thoughts go
back

To the home that
li e r glilhood
know;

And she long"! for
the sound of

her mother's voice,
And the touch of her gentle hand,

And longs to brcatho sweet hopes to
her

That a mother can understand.
Many a time at her household tanl:

There nre troublesome things mine:
And sho wants to ask mother whot to

do;
And the hot tears till her eyes

When she thinks how far away sho Is
Fiom mother's loving care;

And she longs for hnr father's hearty
laugh:

And It's lonely everywhere.

For when she kl?o" you good-by- e,

And you go to tho mill away,
She turns from the door with a little

sigh,
As she thinks of tho long, long any.

For tho hours arc long that wo spend
alone,

And she's only a young girl yet:
But tho young wife's lonesome tears

w for home
Are not tearsof regret.

feo hurry home when tho work is done,
Where she is awaiting you;

And carry some little gift along
Just as you used to do.

And praise her work and her dainty
food,

And her dressso neat and bright;
Mnko the happiesthour of nil the day

When you come hotr.r at night.

A Strange Itace.
In the archipelagoIn the Bay of Ben-

gal thereexists a raco of savagedwarfs.
Sailors call them "little niggers," se

the averago height of them Is
four feet ten inches, thowomen reach-
ing a statureof four feet seven inches.
The oddestthing abouttheso little peo-
ple Is that they look like babies all
their lives. It la only lately that those
dwarfs of the Andaman Islands have
known how to build Arcs. Thero is a
volcano on one of theso Islands, and
from this they have procured fresh
supplies of flro when necessary, but
.they know how to keep slow slumber-'In- g

embers sufficiently alive not to
compel them often to visit tho vol-
cano. Tho thing which has excited
their curiosity most of anything In-

troduced by tho whites Is tho friction
match. Formerly tho dwarfs of the
Andamans wero accustomed to murder
all strangerswho reached their shoro3.
Even now sailors wrecked In the Bay
of Bengal would probably be massa-
cred. It Is believed the Inveterate hos-
tility of the "littlo niggers" arose orig-
inally from the cruel practice of tho
Malays, Burmese nnd Chinese, who
visited the Andamans to got edible
birds' noats and sea cucumbers, and
who used" to capture tho little natives
and sell them for slaves. Thero are
several shades of color among them,
ranging from bronze to shiny black.
Their hair Is extremely frizzled, grow-
ing In spiral tufts. It Is fine, and sel-

dom becomesmore than two or three
Inches long. Most of the women shnve
their heads once a week, leaving only
two narrow strips of hair from tho
crown to tho napo of tho neck. Many
of the men do the same, although tho
stylo Is different. They leave a patch
.like a skull cap on tho crown ot their
heads. Tho most remarkable custom
of theso little people is tho wearing of
necklaces ot human bones. When a
child dies it is burled, only to bo dug
up again. The father carriesthe body
to the nearestcreek and removes tho
flesh from tho bones with tho greatest
care, carrying them and the skull back
to his hut. The mother, after painting
tho latter with a yellow pigment, hangs
it around her neck. Infant skulls, be-

ing fragile, are protected by a cover-
ing of string. For a few days a mother
will spend all her time stringing tho
Jolts of bone Into necklaces, to bo dis-
tributed among her friends as memen-
toes. Theso are supposed to ward off
disease. Teeth arealso strungas neck-'lace-s,

every native of tho Andaman
Islands wearing a chain ot some sort
of human bones.

Hoy Mado (Stark Mud by Hypnotic I'ulk
er.

Sault Sto. Marie, Mich., special to
Chicago Tlmcs-Herali- f: The hypnotic
"Fontanas," who recently exhibited
here, have loft In their wake a number
ot juvenile adeptswhom they used on
tho stageas "victims." Boys ranging
from 12 to 18 years of ago havo gone
to hypnotizing their friends. One ot
the JuvcnilOvhypnothis operated on a
boy In tho basement of the high
school, placed his victim in a rigid
'condition and left him there. ' Super-
intendent Ferguson was called, but
could not bring tho boy back to con-

sciousness. During a session ot Sun-

day school in the Central Methodist
Episcopal church consternation was
caused by a boy who had apparently
become stark mad. He bad been sit-
ting quietly In ono of tho classes, and
without any apparentreason suddenly
startedup and Indulged in, a numberot
insano antics. It was soon discovered
.that ho had been mesmerized.

8pontaneoiu Combtutlou of Charcoal.
It haB been statedfrom tlmo to time

that charcoal used In building refrig-
erating chambers on shore as well as
on board vessels, has Ignited spontan-
eously, Although it is known that
charcoal is liable, undercertain condi-
tions, to take fire spontaneously, there
has beenno direct evidence that it has
ever done so In the casesalleged, and,
with the object of settling the ques-

tion, an Inquiry into tbe matter was
semetime since undertaken. The facts'
.brought out by this investigation are
that, though freshly-mad-e wood char-,co- al

that Is, charcoal which has not
absorbed Its moisture andoxygen Is
'liable to spontaneous com-

bustion, It is never liable to relgnito
'after having been exposed to the air
jfor a day or two. It appearsconclu-
sive, from testsand experiments made,
that In any case If, after a few days no

flro shows Itself, tho charcoal may bo
icgarded as entirely free from liability
to spontaneouscombustion, Tho scaro
earned by tho supposed danger from
the Ignition of charcoal used In refrlg-oiatln- g

chambers may consequently bo
legal ded as groundless, and ns no dl-ln- ci

evidenco exists of Its ever having
Ignited under such circumstances, it li
somewhat of a mysteryhow uny alarm
ihould have arisen.

Why Nile Danced for Her I'lanrc,
Wausati, Wis., special to tho St. Paul

Dispatch; A queer casewas on trial In
Judgo Miller's court a day or two ago.
JohnSpick, tho defendant, Is a farmer,
and was accusedof compelling his
sweetheart, Alvlna Zlcbnrth, to execute
the skirt danceat the point of a loaded
gun. John Is n quiet, Inoffensive look-
ing bachelor of 40 winters, and weighs
about 125 pounds, while Alvlna has on-
ly seen 15 summers and weighs any-
where between 170 and ISO. It tran-
spired during tho testimony that John
had obtained from Alvlna a promise
that sho would at nn early ago become
Mrs. John Spick nnd tnke up her resi-
dence In John'shumblo abode. It also
transpired that Alvlna's parents had
always extended the "glad hand" to
him during all his wooing, while se-
cretly they wero plotting to provent
tho union. That they were successful
In alienating the affections ot
his promised brldo was qulto
evldont to tho spectators, for twice
during tho recital of tho history of
his courtshipsho arose and walked up
to the Judge'sbench and denounced
John as a liar. The testimony of tho
girl and her parentswas to tho effect
that John pointed the gun at her, and
as John was minus any witness, be-

sides himself, to the contrary, the court
Imposed a fine ot $10 and costs.

I'reacbeil Hie Own Funeral Hermon.
From tho Atlanta Constitution: For-

rest Tuttle, a local evangelist of
startled the community sev-

eral days ago by appearing upon tho
fctrcet cornerfor the purpose of preach-
ing his own funeral sermon. He mount-
ed a dry goods box, selected nn appro-
priate text, and pronounced eloquent
encomiums upon himself. Ho gavo a
vivid description of his futuro plnco of
abode,and told of what he had done to
deserve the reward. In former days
Tuttle was a well known circus man,
and for a number of years traveled
with Barnum. His brother, Jcromo
Tuttle, was famous forhis trlplo somer-
sault turn, and was an athleteof world
wide notoriety. For a tlmo Forrest
followed his brother, but ho changed
bis life nnd returned to his old homo
and began to preach. Upon ono occa-
sion tho circus with which ho traveled
camo to Macon. Tuttlo secured a pllo
of bibles, placed himself at tho main
entranceand offered a bible to all who
came. His old associateswere rather
surprised at tho sudden change. Now
Tuttle lias conducted tho exercises of
his own funeral, and althoughhe Is ap-

parently In a good physical condition,
ha3 prepared forthe end.

Tho Old Iiouml'H l'urenell.
An affecting account of tho death of

an old hound Is given by his owner in
the "Animal World." Hector was a
long-trie- d and trusted dog, tho leader
of n pack ot hounds. Tho old dog be-

came too Infirm for the field, nnd was
left at homo when the pack went out.
Year by year his feebleness grew up-

on him, but ho was well cared for, and
passedhis time mainly In sleeping be-si-

the kitchen lire. Ills long ab-

sence from tho hunting-fiel-d causedhis
fine, deep-tone- d noto to bo almost for-

gotten. "One afternoon," say3 the
owner, "I was writing in my room,
when suddenly I heard tho splendid
note, as I thought at tho moment, of
a strangohound, and listened to hear
It again; when, Instead of Its being
repeated, the whole pack In tho ken-

nel near my house gavo ono burst, ns
If In full cry, and, as tho sounds died
away and all was againhushed In still-
ness, my huntsman rushed Into tho
room, saying, In an agitated voice:
'Hector is dead, sir! That splendid
noto of what I had thought a strango
hound had been the old dog's fare-
well call to tbe pack. They had heard
and had answered."

Old Hickory.
When Old Hickory resided in tho ex-

ecutive mansion he Invited his friends
with hearty vehemencp to wander at
will through its vastness, sajs tho
WashingtonPost. The blunt "hero of
New Orleans" never affected any nlrs
of state dignity. Gen. Dalo of Missis-
sippi ho hailed familiarly as "Sara,"
and Mr. Van Uuren he nicknamed
"Matty." He strolled unostentatious-
ly through tho whlto house grounds
for recreationand played "mumble-peg-"

with his idolized adopted grand-
children In tho part where tho eques-
trian statuo of himself now stands.
Mrs. Jackson had died just prior to
tho Inauguration. Her nleco, Mrs. Don-clso- n,

was the lady of tho mansion, und
nil three of her children wero born
wlthtu its historic walls. When a
deputationwaited upon tho presidentto
receive Eomo precious nrtlclo to lay In
tho cornerstone of tho treasury de-
partment Jacksongavo them a copy
of the constitution and ono of
littlo Mary Donelson's curls. Therp
was always wlno upon the presi-
dent's table; itideed, his lavish hos-
pitality compelled hlra at times to draw
upon tho proceeds of his cotton crop
and even to serf some valuable land In
Tennessee.

Ho had his eccentricities, too, Tho
hr.lla of tho whlto house rang with
what have been pol'ely termed "em-
phatic sentences," and ho enjoyed
smoking a corn-co-b pipe, which he had
bored nnd whittled with his own hands.
Ho had, too, the reputationof possess-
ing the largestassortmentof pipes out-sl- de

ot a tobacco shop. The immense
cheese, weighing several tons anil aa
largo as a cart body, which was seat
to him as a presentwas sliced and
handed around at Innumerable recep-
tions

PreciousBallet.
Bullets made of precious stones are

rarities In warfare. But during the
fighting on the Kashmir frontier, whei
the Britlrb troops defeated the reboh
llous Hunsas,the natives used bullet)
ot garnets Incased in lead. The Brit
ten preservedmany as curiosities.

Thleves at Buckinghamshire Entr.
land, stolea bronse and stone fountain
fourteen feet high,

FOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Note of tlio Mode New l)rm Trim-
ming Narrow Kltilmii I Now IIITcc-tlvel- y

t'ncd In 1'laco of Hrald Fault-Ion- s

for Mttlo Maid.

"Until the Day Hrenk"
HUMAN soul went

forth Into the
night,

Shutting behind
It Death'sitiyBter lous
door,

And shaking off
with strange,
resist 1 e sa
might

The dust that
once It wore.

So swift its flight,
so suddenly It sped

As when by skillful hand a bow is
bent

The arrow files those watching round
the bed

Marked not tho way It went.

Heavy with grief, their aching, tear-dlmm-

eyen
Saw hut the shadow fall, and knew

not when,
Or in what fair or unfamiliar guise,

It left the world of men.

It broke from Sickness,,that with iron
bands

Hud bound It fast for many a griev-
ous day;

And Love itself with Its restraining
hands

Might not Its course delay.

Space could not hold It back with fet-
tering bars,

Time lost Its power, and ceased at
last to be;

It swept beyond the boundary of the
stars

And touched Eternity.

SMART BLACK GOWN

Out from tho house mourning faint-
ly lit.

It passed upon Its journey all alone;
So far not even Thought could follow

It
Into those realms unknown.

Through the clear silenceof the moon-
less dark,

Leaving no footprint of the road It
trod,

Straight as an arrow cleaving to its
mark,

The Soul went home to God.

"Alas!" they cried, "he never saw tho
morn,

But fell asleep outwearled with the
strlff"

Nay rather,he arose andmet tho Dawn
Of EverlastingLife.

Christian Burke.

Tor the Little Maid.
Gowns for little maids ot eight nnd

ten summers aro so dainty and fluffy
that they easily make older folks en-

vious. Yet they are constructed on
healthful Hues and will glvo the littlo
folk great comfort during tho hot days
ot summer. Many of tho gowns have
elbow sleeves and a few are cut low
In tbe neck. The skirts are short nnd
full; waists, not yokes, aro used, but
they aro hardly longer than thoso of
the empire period. When longer sleeves
are usedthey aro shaped.
Tho elbow sleeves,however, aro short,
full puffs, gathered below the elbow
on a cording to give body, and adorn--

A w
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leiuci of the material. Lace enters
araaly into the trimming ot children's

twaSL It 1 uei-- u iukiuuu ue--
Feeal dusters ot tucks oa the waist

sleevesand for the trlmsalBg of
- k model that will bearconv--

fer a rather slim child Is of yel--
ndlc. me eairv w iuu Ma o

tho old-fashi- round shape. The
waist Is round and plain, with a low
neck and elbow sleeves such aa have
been described. At tho back It has
a full Wattcau plait, and a similar
plait hangs from tho neck In front.
Theso plaltB glvo much fullness to the
front nnd back, but tho sides arc held
very Bnug by yellow satin bands at
tho waist, caughtat tho ends with rib-

bon rosettes. A pretty way to finish
the waist ot a child's dress Is to use,
Inttead of a belt, two rows ot laco
sewed togetherat the top, forming an
Insertion with scallops on each edge.
This lace should be gathered very full
and sewed around In tho seam between
the skirt nnd the waist. Little ones
wear boleros of lace with their gowns.

The Latest.

New Drcj Trimming.
Il.irtl times may have affected the

Eatter maid to moke her more Ingen-
ious. It ccitnlnly looks that way, If
one would judgo by the numberof de-

vices fcbe chooses to trim her gown as
Inexpensively as possible. The newcet
thing Ubcd to embroider a dress is
narrow silk ribbon. It should bo of n
very god quality unless blackIn color.
The gown should be put togethernnd
then taken to a shop to be stamped
with borne scroll design. Don't have
our gown entirely finished when this

In done; It should be merely basted and
fitted. Having had the gown stamped
cover the lines with ribbon sewed
down on each side. If you ore clever
you may baste theribbon down and
stitch It on each Bide by machine.
Aiound the curves it must be put on
full.

The bodiceIs round, of gray silk shot
with pink. Over It will be worn a bol-
ero of the poplin, embroidered to match
the skirt. This bolero hasa most mag- -

WITH CHIFFON FRONT.

nlflcont collar that extends to the waist
in fiont. It Is lined with white silk,
entirely covered with flounces of tiny
white laco that form a most bewitch-
ing background for the face. With
this gown will bo worn a hat of soft
whlto straw, trimmed with white os

trlch plumes and bunches of Scotch
heather. Ex.

A Motherly Onrrn.
The queen of Greece Is looked upon

ns a mother. Her tastes aro slmplo,
nnd her disposition most kindly. Sho
has nevergot over her own great sor-
row tho death of her eldest daughter,
tho Grand DuchessPaul, whosedepart-
ure from Athens to bo married was
moro like a funeral than tho prefaco
to a bridal. All Athens turnedout to
wish her Joy. But tho faces of tho
brldo and her mother wero bllbtered
with tears. This being thought a bad
omen, tho air was filled with lamenta-
tion. Tho princess was ent.atedby
tho women to turn back, and wait for
somemoro propitious tlmo to begin her
journey. But tho princess was married,
and was killed in less than two years
by a fall from a carrlago that was go-
ing at a furious pace. A nurso of tho
princessdreamed tho night before the
departure for Russia that they were
at the museumandcame to a sculpture
representinga family group arounda
dying girl. The dreamer thought the
personageswere suddenly changed into
the king andqueen, herselfandthe be-
trothed princess. Next morning she
told her dream to the queen, who
laughed, but believed her, aa her blis-
tered face showed.

Among the cheapest and daintiest
transparentfabricsarethecotto gren-
adinesla vine and floral aatteras.
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIQINAt.
AND SELECTED.

Urttlns Itendy for the Melcltt of n,M
I'erfortiicT Tough on Mr. (loat Spr-
ing Affair ImpendingKill Tlio Wouuo
CJiiCRtlon,

I.rnn One.
GirtL and cannot.

nowers press!
I believe you're

Joking, now;
But If you really

cannot, lies.
I'll have to slKnr

HsF .
you how.

To press n frn-gta- nt

rose ur
two,

Or e'en a tender7m fern,
Is something 1 urn

sure that you
Can very quickly learn.

And now I'll give you lesxon one
In flower-pressin- Hess.

And yet It cannot well be done '
This afternoon, unless

A few with which to do--Rut

you're so like a flower, dear:
Why couldn't 1 press you?

James Courtney Chnllls.
!

Staved Off Impi-mHii- Kill.
Mr. Ulmley met her husband In ttto-ha- ll

and gave him a good hug nnu
kiss.

"Oh, George," she said, "I'm so clad
you've come. Your slippers aro by
the lire, and I have a nlco hot supne--r
for you, and some of that quince mar-
malade you like so well. When yon
are away I'm so lonely I don't know
what to do, and I thought I would ask
you If "

"Here," said Blmley, hurriedly draw-
ing from his pocket a $20 bill; "this:
is for a spring bonnet and I'll have
thnt set of diamond earrings sent up
first thing In tho morning. Don't say
a word; you are perfectly welcome."

Later on Blmley wiped tho perspira-
tion from his brow and muttered to
himself:

"Got that visit from her mother
headed off onco more, but it comes,
high." Detroit Freo Press.

Touch, Indeed.

m'..)ojv
Mr. William Goat (soliloquizing)

Well, now, that's what I call tough! It
things keep on this way, it'll get so
a feller won't be able to raise a square
meal ! tl

III Itmlrr. .j

"It's a small thing to mention," tald "J
the middle-age- d man, In a tone ot
apology, "but while we're among stran-
gers here I wish you wouldn't call mc
colonel. I'd rather be known aa cap-
tain."

"But you are fully entitled to the
designation."

"I know I am, and I don't want you
to think I am not proud of my mili-
tary record. But everybody who gets
n title without havingbeen In the arrny
seems to be called colonel. It isn't
always n man'sown fault; his frlcnda,
who mean well, are responsible. Thoy
neer distinguish him as captain, and
that's why I'd like to have you use
the word in my case. It serves me to
Identify me with the army and it
sounds moro genuine." Washington.
Star.

A I'lood Sufferer.
"You a flood sufferer? Nit!" said ttav

hired lady. "You havo been hanging;
around town all thia winter and
spring."

"But I am, lady, indeed I am," pro-
tested Mr. Dismal Dawson. "I got to
thlnkln' of all that water, an' It mada
uic iuui bii;k it weaK mat t am i uocn u
even able to ask fer work." Indian-
apolis Journal.

I.IKe Many Other.
"I thought you were going to get

your share of the pie," said tho maa
who had stated at home.

"I guess I couldn't wait long .1

enough," said tho man who had gono "J

to ashlngton In a sleeper nnd coine
hack in tho smoker. "I seem to have--

got no farther than tho soup." IndlJ
anapolisJournal. vl

Ucttlni; Iteady.

'Mr iJMy

Jimmy We'd better star
Tommy.

Tommy Practlcln' wot?.
Jimmy T'rowln' fingsCJ

read dat bill? ;t sez "doal
I wonder wot his fav'rft
ilB?

The Wiimin Qn
"Woman will never

'ful politician. She cs
imibllo sentiment."

"Of course, womaa'j
public sentiment No i
make love to a woi
tway." Cincinnati

Tel by
"Here's a mai

.pagesof advertlsta 1

pose it eaa liver'
"Kasy eaottgh.

must sea4oa MtjrJ
sure tat
CisveMaa, isaaatvi
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GIRL APPEARS AND VANISHES
LIKE A KAIRY.

Ktrtiisii Ptiillty 1 hill l( INtrMIng Silrn-tl- (
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TWOSELFSIN BODY

LFA. the elrl with
two selfs, contin-
ues to mystify tho
people of South
Henil. 1ml., with
her wonilerfitl psy-
chological doings.
Just whnt part In
this girl's remark-
able development
Hanion, her teach
er, has taken, he

declines to discuss. Of the girl he
talks unreservedly, from a sclentllic
standpoint. "To begin with." explains

sen

for

ono

"It who give to .lie .., one Inell'nW Rjn evening
inner consciousness, at profound tnf xntlonal bank Mlm-ia- l seasickness. rrlber negro wench namedto understand this mere is one brlnfwa8 om, of the ii.is sho iscontained chl ami the precision com- - brothMlnePat mc woll made,her
icusi, utccsaiiij ..olu.ii. iihmiai 'lan.v, In and tiMt nuuscu anu features

i.u.u omo the ""' uom
essforces In space, among which

is magnetism. The fuller
of individual powei. and

their correlation with higher forces
the the clearer you sec

through things that are, and ever
be, mvatcrloa tr
Some certain individuals are endowed
by nature a realization of these
qualifications, and, althoughcapable of
exercising wonderful Influence for'
the beneilt of others, remain ignorant
of the true source of power, nnd
the b means of It Is ,

"Uelllgently controlled nnd directed.
-- OU Will find llinnniprntiln lllnulrntlntia
of phenomena In the accounts ofme neaierswho make comet-lik- e en-
trance and exit, performing seeming
nilracles, and then disappearing. The
difference between the Spontaneous
Healer' and tho one who has a knowl-
edge of the laws under which he does
nls wort Is The former can do
nothing without a full reliance
nls divine power on part of tho

for health; next, he is lia-
ble to transmit disease one per-
son to another, lastly, one day

will awaken to And his power gone
and be in sore need of help for
himself. These people do not realize
that they deplete tho system of vital
forces, and, being ignorant of the laws,
which, if known, would enable them
to gatheras well as they sud-
denly find themselves used up, and,

any common mortal, they drop
by wayside and are forgottou.
Those who do not the laws
governing these things not only retain
their full strength and health, but in
crease it. and, moreover, they are nev- -

.u uunger on the aliments
of others, or of them,
neither do the latter require that un-
limited faith is the essential
requisite of the others; and, having a
comprehensive control of the forces at

disposal, are able to direct them
at will and unerringly, to the
point, wherever it may be,
is most needed.

nifa, although scarcely out of her
teens, and a bright, vivacious tem-
perament,can talk as wisely as

sage who knows tlie world in-
side and out. "This gentleman has
C5 cents In his right-han- d vest pock-
et," Elfa, with a mlschevlous
twinkle in her eye. "There is n sil-
ver dollar of 1S77, tho old stylo
Goddess of Liberty on the face, and
tho half spread eagle with three ar-
rows la one claw and the branch
In the other on tho opposite side. The
other 13 cents consists of three nickels
almost worn smooth." The visitor
put his in his pocket and found

what she described, although

'MS t j
THIS IS ELFA.

he had no recollection of what
change he in his pocket. That El-fa- 's

dual entity, her psychic double,
can detached from the physical
body, and can be sent on missions to
the most remote nnd otherwise inac-
cessible places be doubted in
face of tho evidences. For Instance,
an old miner who was prospecting in
the rougher mountain region of
Mexico got hold of a paper containing
a story about Elfa, and she became
the day dream andsolace of his lone-
liness. Ho wrote to her, and that was
tho of a strangebut endur-
ing friendship. He obeyed an Irre-
sistible impulse In writing that letter,
and in the touch of the missive Elfa

the writer to be
One of her earlier experiences

in projection was a psyche flight to tho
old miner's cabin. A lettor containing
a full descriptionof the Interior of his
lodging and all contents was mailed
to him on tho sarao day the visit was
made, and in course of time a ie-p- ly

was received proving Elfa's ob-

servations at a distance over 2,000
miles nway from her physical body, to
have been correct in every detail, and
what is still more won-
derful, Elfa was able to make the pres
ence of her psychic double felt, a fact
to which the correspondenttestities on

than one occasion. found the
place of several landmarks for him
that ho had sought for two years, aud
which had so nearly obliterated
by mountain storms as to escape his
scrutiny, but which he promptly found
and recognized her direction.

During the two years Elfa's
f rojected dual ontlty has been a recog-
nized visitor at the homes of a num-
ber of people who are well known to
all studentsin this line, and there is
bo lack of strong proof that she par-
ticipates in the secret meetings of
mystical orders, visits that are fully
attestedfjy letters acknowledging that
no living being In the could
obtained the facts reported. On ono
occasion she seat tho descriptionof a

tern-ttul- i

a
tlou til

I
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diagrams, Inscriptions.
altar furniture and people
order which proved a revelai

. i...i, 1... .. .. .i'vii wii- - liiimrin ui wie uremia
Nation, intimate as their knowledge ll ALL ABOUT THE NEW COMMIS
of the blither munlfestatlons of truo1 SIONER OF THEIR AFFAIRS.
psjchle power.
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iiiuiiici nine, wiiuc ni an or-- Mr. .ini1P, fgun. unmon put Klfn In ps.M'homa.

Very soon a rapt expression came over '

her face, nnd also Indlrnilni; that she'
was listening to somethingunheardby
those present. All at once, wonderful-
ly harmonious, but strangeand
chords were heard, evidently tho pre-
lude to a grand ceremonial chant.
When that was finished she asked
writing materials, and reproduced tho
composition, which subsequently,
proved to be written In ancientMonk-
ish Latin, of tho hymns used
111 tlln rltflU lt t frtliimi,! l.tvl1iniiKiwtil
by whom It Is fully acknowledged. t

Uut the work that Elfa delights In
most 18 the examinationof living hu-- 1

man bodies. Sho has made many such

Villon

the renuest ,.. .mil placed the fwn Tiinimn.i r.....i
rests the u f'mm tlm nniuoi of
the power know

and with ront and and, and
ii i,,,.- 1SS3, since ''Knowledge l," normal conuuiou.
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New
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under
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flesh have

weird

and

pared with this marvelous faculty the
as:
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riMiniAn

prominent

examinations,
rJi.vslcIans. expression morning, especially

astonishment Moieover,
continuously Amorltntta;

compre-
hension

universe,

Inexullcabln

supplicant

dispense,

understand

transmitting

gray-beard-

0

beginning

discovered "sensi-
tive."

undoubtedly

nubile fj- - low county.
IN PSYCHOMA. nnd at cj.plratijn his

X ray eperimentappears clum- -' Then and
sy plaything, and clamor raised to .'bmiioned
over hypnotism must certainly sub--1 law the more proft
sine as soon tne truth is accepted

there are such latent faculties in
many human beings seem only to
await recognition and development.

BALTIMORE'S TRIAL.
An Old lliiol. Thrum Light on

Century cumliil.
An book of curious lntere?. to

studentsof Maryland history was
presented to the Enoch Pratt

Free it was published In Lon-
don 170S and contains report of the
trial of Frederick Calvert, sixth
ana last Lord Baltimore, upon the
charge of abducting a young Quaker

named Sarah Woodcock. Ser-
vants of Lord male fe-

male, carried the from home
In London to his lordship's country
place near Epsom. In County Surrey,
where she detained for several
weeks. When rescued by friends
she at first would make no formal com-
plaint againstLord Baltimore, because
of misunderstandingof the natureof
the legal proceedings, and It was upon
this technicality his lordship war.
acquitted. His dismissal aroused a
great storm of popular Indignation in
London, which was fomented by
pamphleteers and anonymous writers
to such a degree that Lord Baltimore
was obliged to retire from Englind
and spend rest of his abroad.
He died three years later. In 1771, In
Italy. Ho left no legitimate heirs,

colony of Maryland and his estates
In Ireland and England passed to
natural son named Henry Harford, af-
ter whom Harford county was named.
Harford was the last owner of Mary-
land prior to revolution. The book
was recently purchased at auction in
Philadelphia, with other old volames,
by Charles Weathres Bump, by
whom it was given to the Prf.tt li-

brary. Copies of it are already con-
tained in tho Peabody and Maryland
Historical libraries.

4-- YEARS IN PRISON.
Anil In Kulr Vuy to Oo Hack

Aeuln.
JesseWay, 73 year3 age, and a re-

markable criminal, has been removed
from the Jail at Richmond to Indian-
apolis. He was charged with counter-
feiting. Way has been known to of-

ficers all over the country for moro
than half a century an expert In
money making. His forte Is the mould-in- g

of imitations of United State3
coins. workmanship on money
made Is excellent. milling Is keen- -

cut,
Conservative

composition is roil, silver one
or two other metals. weight is
light when compared with the legal

Way is native of Hoosler, hav
ing been born in Randolph county. Ho
was the son of Anthony one of
the prominent Quakers that

THE CRIMINAL.

section. His mother was a preacher.
Jesse has terras in prisons
of Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin
and Missouri. Altogether, has spent
forty-tw- o years of life behind prison
bars.

Herlet of f'olurlilenrei.
sixty-secon- d doublo an-

niversary recently celebrated in a
small In Indiana of Moses and
Isaac Marty, twins, married Tab-lth- a

and Lavinla McCormlck, twins.
couple has had

five daughters, tho children being
born within a few days of each other,
and the last children being of J.
must xacU7 tht same
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face

.as been Identified with the Interests
of that company as socretan a

'rensuter. He has b'en mayor of the
and a monitor of the board of

Regents of the state university. In
"SD I Mr. Jone.i was elcted a member
if the legislature of Wisconsin, and
rns in 1SPG by the largest
lajoiity ever given u .aadi'.'nn for

'.he legislature. Mr. Is a native
fjf Wales, Is CH year As a lad

7 he came to An.itl'.i nul 1

his parents In After
passing through the minion schools

c entered thoslat's ncrm.il school
Ind qunlilled for a place. II
was afterward prlncfpM of the city
schools of Mineral find filled
that position ably fcr 'cvra1 years.
In 1S77 he was electM luperl'itendent

' " of the schools
ELFA the of

like a he stud e 1 law was
all tho admitted the bar, but

the for able pur- -

that
that

LORD

l.nit

old

the

milliner

the

tho

the

the

who

Mth

sssk;

suit ol banking. Ho was married in
1SS1 to Miss Sarah A. Ansley of Min-
eral Point.

nUUIoiM "f It.ilH'iv Tldtetj.
j

'
Uvut wer issued in the

Vulted Kingdom a over 011,000,--
QO railway tickets, exclusive of sea--

) tion tickets and workmen's weekly
tickets. It is not to realizo such

I a number. If they had to carried
from London to Edinburgh In a mass
it would require ono hundred railway
trucks, each carry ten If they
were stacked one upon another In a
single column they would attain a
height of five hundred miles, and if laid
end to end in a line the lino would be

longer than tho equator.

hit) Hi stu.irl.
Lady Helen Stewart Is renorted to bo

ly and tho figures on the faces of engagedto Pu. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour.
the coins are brought out. The leader in tho British

tin and
The

In

OLD

tho
Ohio,

he
his

Each seven sons and

age.

vi.i

IJ'illi'

been

m's

year
little

easy

LADY STEWART.
house. Sho is tho daughteraA favor-- ,
Ho child of the Marquis and Marchon--.

au Londonderry.

Stnrv tin HnL.. ..m w..-r- ti

supply coal, but
cause produces,
volume) of smoiic make;
igreeabl factorh)
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Mriimttilii,
Indefinite

J'roiii-- r

Hoard Oirun

!.im1 inle, certain
iKtonmry voyngor.

Fees

ar.

hut
Tho

igu- -

sea.

too

Tt" Krr for

by
J

nro
are

he

to he

to
li mi

at If
not seasick, Is dependent for com

llrst on the table steward, To
fills man It seems to he the rule to.... Aif Tt A.mu ...iiu ior one or .i ror two or J
three persons In n party, whether ono
U served In regular courses ororders.
what he pleases from bill. Iat
suppers might Increase tho foe. One
next frleml Is the deck steward, if
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assistant nrtlcie3 f rr uimon with her color. She had
pared, is clear that ho should bew took with her, n pale blue nnd whlto
remembered parting, if anyone short gown and petticoat, nl-O- n

many lines his pay. like ' nost new, n petticoat tow linen, a
most tho stewards, Is not 4hU- -' jiah- - of men's shoes, good
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Even a king learn son: t z

from experience, and can flnn'"
that the motion of th ir

carries royalty as well as othV lii3S

along with it. This possibility
lustrated a once SR'ni
nnd pathetic by a letter ivh'!' fhJ
consul-gener- al Nlgerjcu'
tectoraterecently received fion Nam,

once a king some eminent J Af"

rlcan kings go, but for I ,,ar3
past a sorrowing exile nttAcra vltn
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nothing to do except to meditateupon
the disastrousrm'M what, for a
few days, he"!io'j;ht was a war with
Great Britain 'I used think my
country big," he r!tcsi, "and no man

or able-totojc- h me, but I have
now been awar from my country near-
ly three yearsanil seen the world,
and I know I hue been very foolish."
He asks the cocsil to remember that
wisdom was to be expected a
man who, j. wrer left his natlvo
village, and h 1 that the first real
Instructionitic received was when
the English ar bombarded
him. "I!ea:n bl lessons now," the
letter proc eJs for I lose all my car-
goes, allnj rash, all my houses, nnd
my town Ii only sand and bush.
All myjPao?!eare far away, and many
o; my vflly kuied by the ship. I
Sink yojr queen she punish mo plen-

ty. I bffjou consul, ask qucev
I c me iMt by my river boforo I
die. linear I never do wrong again,
but will nite small placa for trade,

one rlter close for Snpele. I hear
queen have b! play for this year be-

cause she I've long past other king or
queen I )g you asl: her have
mere) n and pity my case."

r' '4''tone ai I.liiffuUt.
QUiKoae, Justin McCarthy writes,

had'aprofound sympathy with Italy
a atioag paalon for Italy very much
like the passion which Byron had for

J"eec. Hu loved tho language tho
literature, tho country, and the people.
He tpoie Italian with marvelous
flueMjr and accuracy. An eminent
Italian told me once that Gladstone,
wto leaking Italian, fell qulto nat-"!hM- o

the very movement and
tfUh an Italian. If Gladstone, he
jyll, tero address the representa--r

timber In Rome, every ono pre-
set Ad tako him for an Italian

that Tuscan
n'? ilnk haj8 a Roman, and that

t him down a
ITmaFvoJrerhe neotle1 rest he
PlVaaT.!?ToughtIt under tho skies

tt Iuji. Gladstone spoke with
. is said that recently the Duke ol PMct'fluency, but with a very marked
Norfolk, while walkln thro'tgh th't a(nt. Indeed, his speeches In the
ilvretn of Ix)ndon, happened t see ail,1011s of commons were nlwnys dellv-ol- d

lady evident distress. sBtN with an accent which told unmls-nantr- rt

a cab, and could not attract tke i 'akably of tho "North C'ountree." From
cabman's notice. His Grace calledla k' forbears be got the tones of Scot-tehlcl- a,

and saw her Into safely. JTo j '"d. and then Lancashirehas a du-
als uurprise he found three coppprs t accent all heraelf. I havo a
llpptil Into hla hand, and the old l4y!rong Impression that someat leastof
aid: "Thererod an?, my man, go irtj W Influence of Oladlstone's finest

get 7owolf a glnss of boerl" W Pi'hes la the house of commons
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Mr. Thomas Lovvrey of Flemlngton.but
ll is suspected she is lurking In this
city or concealed by some free negroes,
Shealso took with herher female child,
named Jane, about 4 yearn old, well
made, fat, round faced and lively; had
on or took with her a blue nnd white
linsey frock. Whoever will deliver tho
said wench and child to the subscriber
In Philadelphiashall have theabove re-

ward. John Duflleld.
"N. B. All personsare forbid to har-

bor her at their peril."
Another advertisement in tho same

number upon this subject of slaves I3
as follows:

"A mulatto slave to be sold or ex-
changed for a negro woman, girl or
boy; ho is about30 years of age,strong,
healthyand active; Is a complete farm-
er, n good second hand In a smith's
shop, can tend a saw or grist mill, un-
derstandstaking caro of horses and
driving carriage. Inquire of tho pt Int-
er."

This mixed advertisementalso ap-
pears in the samenumber, and its stylo
seems rather ludicrous now, although
frequently seen in the early newspa-
pers:

"To be sold for want of employ only,
or hired by the year, sundrynegroes,ot
different ages, sexes and qualities, all
good In their kind. Also a good feath-
er bed and bolster, a handsome set of
bed and window curtains, a pair of
rose blanketsand a rug, to be disposed
of together at a reasonable rate for
cash. An elegantset of tea table china
complete and a few half dozensof cups
and saucers; nlso green handled Ivory
knives and forks. Inquire of tho

AS TO NERO'S CRUELTY.
iJlocenc' lti W.i Wutlilus mil

Wanted tin. Tub,
Contrary to general belief, the Em- -

peror Nero nnturally n cruel! they
says While was view

last habit might have become second
nature, In the beginning his cruelty
was the grafted, not grained, vari-
ety. He was born to be great, nnd he
knew it; but "How?" was the ques-io-

Early In life he looked about
him and saw the nvenues to fame
crowded, save one. "Tho world has
never had a leal good cruel man," he
decided, "and I'M just give one."
Tho act that first brought him into
prominence was, during a fierce fight
with ihe barbarians. The conflict was
brisk and to the point, nnd by dinner
time the bnttlefield was a sea of
On tho way to his tent Nero Jumped
from corpse to corpse und coolly cursed
when his "stepping stones" wero
apart. He afterward told u very dear
friend that the performance ex-
ceedingly distasteful to him. The true
Inwardness of tho difficulty between
King Henry VIII. and Cardinal Wol-se- y

was not, us popularly supposed,tho
hitter's conscientious scruples against
granting divorces, but tho extreme ra-
pidity with which hymeneal knots were
presented to him for severance, all in-
dorsed "rush" by tho king. Ho was
actually kept working overtime. Of
course, other members of the cardl--

union which occasioned
nterferenco by a walking delegate

.from Rome and Wolsey's subsequent
whipping Into line. This naturally in.
censed Henry, always a bitter foe to
organized labor, and he aimed a blow
at its head, which was Wolaey. Alex-
ander hud much to contend with, and
Ihe appellation"great" was not gained
without hardwork. school his play-
mates called him "Smart Aleck" and
"Sandy," put pins In his soat and stole
his dinner pall. Ho foueht his way
tlyough school, literally, not figura-
tively, and at tho ago of 15 was gradu-
ated from Aristotle's academy, seniorwrangler of his class. That Diogenes
incident was always a sore nolnt with
.Alexander. "What I meantfor chival-
rous kindness was construed as prince-l-y

arrogance," ho would comnlain
"Diogenes' wife was washing that day
and wanted the tub."

A Surrpii.
Theatrical manager(affably) I con-

gratulate you, old mun! Veteran Ac-
tor (gloomily) On what? Theatrical
Mauager On the successof your ben-
efit, of course. Veteran Actor (doubt-
fully) Was It a success? Theatrical
Manager Certainly. It paid expenses,
didn't it? And it didn't cost you a red
cent! Now York Tribune.

(Jladilooe Not lllcjrrls Crank.
It was recently published that Eng-

land's grand old man, Gladstone, was
learning to ride a bicycle, at the age
ot 87. He has sentout notice that the
idea Is absurd that he has never con-
templated becoming a bicycle rider.

Incredible Ntwi from
A Georgia woman recently performed

tho remarkablefeatof driving soventy-thre- o

nails Into a plank In tho spaco
of minutes and nover hit her
thumbonco.

DAIRY AND POULTRY,

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How RitrrrMful FnrniPM Oprrnln Thin
Irimrttii-n- t of tho Fnrm A I'ew
Hint h to tho Cnra of Lite Stock
nud I'oultry.

l VS3.

ANY cows aro com-
ing fresli now nnd
they should have
considerable care.
Tho want of care at
tills time Is often
the cause ot sick-

ness and loss, sjys
Dorothy Tucker iu
Farm Journal.

Exposuro will
rnuso all sorts or

Inflammatory diseases.
It Is cruel and senseless not to do

all that Is in our power to mako them
comfortable. ?ut each cow In a box
ittall by herself as calving tlmo

Avoid all noise and excite-
ment, and insist thnt the sanio person
cures for her every day.

A few day3 beforo calving each cow
should be given a moderate dose of
epsom snlts, molasses and ginger. Af-

ter the calf is dropped sho should have
another dose.

It is wonderfully beneficial In every
case and should never be omitted.

Never neglect the warm bran mash
immediately after tho calf Is dropped,
and nover fall to tako tho chill off the
water for at least ten days.

If the weather Is ut all cold put a
blanket on the calf, a little ' flannel
blnnket is just tho thing. Sew strings
to tie around tho neck and under the
belly. As the calf grows tho blanket
can bo let out to fit. Our calves havo
often worn these little blankets, and
grow so that they little moro than
covered their backs --aud oh. how
pretty and sleek they looked.

We do not think It best for calf or
cow to leave tho calf by the mother
more than ten days at tho longest.

If tho udder Is inclined m bo inflam-
ed, bathe with hot water and rub
thoroughly dry, reduce tho food and
nature will help.

Tho man who cannot be especially
gentle nnd tender with his cows at
this time, should not be a dairymanor
slock breeder, and will never succeed.
He should immediately go into other
business.

If tho fo.dder begins togot low, don't
scrimp the cattle, better buy somo
clover hay and some grain.

Better sell something and invent tho
proceeds In feed than stock run
down and get thin, for that will bo a
dead loss.

I How much money has tho farmer
I mado this winter, who has kept his
; cows out In tho barn yard with

hunched backs aud water running out
of their eyes?

How much rich manurehas he sav-
ed and applied to his fields?

How much poorer Is he this year
than ho was last year?

This isn't luck. It 13 lack of brains.

A ShortiiKii of t'nttli.
One peculiarity of tho past winter's

cattle trade has been the disposition of
feeders to sell their stock aB soon as
It was In any kind of shape for mar-
ket, says National Stockman. Compar
atively few havo kept cattle In the feed

was not lot until were fully finished. This
mnn. Judge. toward the entirely unexpected In of the
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abundance of feed and tho dllllculty
of marketing It In nny other way. It
has, howover, prevented any accumu-
lation of cattle to flood tho market dur-
ing the latter part of the season, a3
was tho case last year. There is no
over-suppl- y of cattle In sight. Feed
lots aro not as full as thoy wero a year
ago, either east or west. Distilleries
hold comparatively few, many of these
establishmentshaving been shut down.
Thero Is, too, a shortageof butcherstuff
on farms, which is pushing local
'slaughterersinto market for cattle, or
to the use of dressed beef. Cows and
heifers are unusually scarce at market
points, affording nn outlet for more
butcher steers. On the whole thero
Joesnot seem to be anything to inter-'fer- e

with a good market for heavy
steers during tho remainder of what
may be called their season, and for
handy nnd medium weights thereafter.
If tho advancingtendency In other live
stock Is continued It would not be sur-
prising to sco cattle selling higher
within tho next sixty days. There is
nothing In sight to Justify any boom,
but an advance ot 00 cts. per 100 lbs.
is considered within tho bounds of pos-
sibility by a good many cattle men.
Tlmo alone will toll whoiher their fore-'cas- ts

arecorrect.

Miirtlim a 1'lock.
This Is tho seasonot the year when

many are thinking ot either starting
a laying flock ot hensor reluvlgoratlng
an old flock by the introductionof new
blood, says a writer in SouthernPlant-
er. It Is a good time to do this, as the
spring-batche-d chickens are ot suff-
icient size and so fully feathered as to
show clearly what kind ot bens they
aro likely to make, and breeders are
now anxious to soil before cold weath-
er and the heavier requirements ot
winter feeding comes upon them, if
iyou havo no henB, or only a few "old
ycrubs" which you have decided to kill
(oft, then the question naturally first
arises, what breed should bo bought?
If tho object Is eggs and eggs alone,
theu you cannot go wrong Iu buying
Leghorns, either white or brown. With
theseyou will never be troubled with
sitting hens, but you must mako up
your mind to fence your garden not
merely with a four-fo-ot fence, but with
one ut least six feet high, If you In-te-

to keep the hens out ot It, or you
must have your hen houso so far away
from the garden that they will sel-
dom come near IL They are the most
active breed of fowls, and are ever
on tho alert. As a consequenceof this
if the range is large, they will pro-vld- o

themselves during (he groat part
of tho year with very much of thefood they require, and seldom becometoo fat to lay. Their close plumage
and compact form also conduces to
hardiness,and thoy seldom suffer fromcold. Their weak point Is their smallsize If wanted for the table. Aa egg
producers however, they aro probably
unequalled, and their eggs, though notso large as those ot some of the otherbreeds, are yet large enough to sellreadily on tho market for a full priceIf tho object be eggsand broilers, thenwo would say buy Plymouth RocksBrahmasor Wyandottos. These breed.

nro nil largo, heary one. Thoy are of
a contented,reatful disposition,and ro

only a very low fence to confine
them. Thoy aro good layersand good
sitters, but tholr sitting propensities
somewhat Interforo with tho quantity
of eggs thoy will produco, but this, of
course, is compensated for If chick-
ens aro wanted by tho fact that with
any of thesa breeds you may havo
chickens nlmnst nt any tlmo ot tho
year, for wo havo known thorn to sit
In tho fall of tho saraoyear thoy woro
hatched, and to havo chickens running
with them nt Christmas. Whilst har-
dy, they aro not so Httlo affected by
cold ,as Leghorns, ns tholr quiet dispo-
sition leads them to neglect that exor-
cise which wards off tho effects of cold.
They should havo warm quarters iu
winter, and they wilt then lay when
most other breeds are resting.

If you have already a flock of good
hens, then all you need 13 the Intro-
duction of new male blood. In mak-
ing a selection of a rooster, novcr buy
anything but a puro-bre- d bird of what-
ever breed you fancy, In this way, If
you do not buy ot tho samo breed as
tho hens, you will, nevertheless,get
good blood, and not breed scrubs, but
merely cross bred birds. Many of thesa
cros3-bre- d fowls aro amongsttho best
layers that can bo kept. A cross be-

tween tho Plymouth Rocks nnd Leg-
hornsmakes excollent layersand tablo
fowls, The cross should be made by
running a Leghorn rooster with the
Plymouth Rock hen. A cross of
games and Leghorns is a good one.
They aro good layers, tho hens will
sit, and tho chickens mako good broil-
ers. Tho rooster should bo a large
game bird.

Poultry Xntr.
Do not teed gceso much grain.
Uso milk for mixing up soft feeds.
Fully one-ha- lf of early maturity Is

in tho feeding.
A little salt In the food is beneficial,

too much is detrimental.
InbreedingIs breeding within a fixed

lino without outside blood.
Young poultry should never be al-- f

lowed to rtm In the wet grass.
With extra' "large size fowls comes

tho increased dangerot bumblo foot.
Inbred stock Is that which will trace

on both sides to a common parentage.
In breeding more depends upon the

female than tbo male, if size Is an
object.

If you raise ducks, do not allow tho
little ones to go into tho water till
they are feathered out.

Under ordinary conditions If a lay-
ing hen averages an egg a week It will
pay tho expense of feeding her.

Cooked meat chopped
flno can bo fed to chicks confined in a
brooder once a week, profitably.

As a general rule, it will bo best to
havo all surplus fowlti of evory kind
marketed by tho middle of this month.

Keep tho Uttlo chicks warm and dry
and do not allow them to get hungry,
and you will have but little trouble
with disease. !..

Roup may bo generally traced to
want of cleanliness, Improper ventila-
tion or undue exposure, and guarding
againstthese will usually prevent It. .

While the Brahmasare good sitters ;
they aro so large that caro must bo
taken In the constructionof their nests
or they will break a good many of their
eggs.

Somo poultry men claim that by
feeding bono dust to poultry an abun-dnnc-o

of bono and shell making ma-
terial 13 supplied, and In feeding with
ground feed the tendency to diarrhoea
Is checked.

Cost of Olenmiirgiirliir.
Commissioner Welting of Now York

gives tho following ns tho cost of mak-
ing oleomargarine. Tho Information
Is official, and vas obtained from tho
manufacturerswhen under oath before
the congressional committee. Here Is
the table:
34 lbs. neutral lard, 3Jc per

lb $1.32
27 lbs. oleo oil 3 ',4c per lb 84tf
12 lbs. cotton-see-d oil 4c per

lb 48
18 lbs. milk lc per lb 18
9 lbs. salt about lc per lb. .. .08
Traco of color 00

100 $2.91
Tubs per 100 lbs w
Tax per 100 lbs 2.00
Cost of mixing per 100 lbs .... 1.00

Net cost nt Chicago per 100
lbs. (at manufactory) $.41

Buttermilk Cheese. A much valued
friend up in Minnesota, who did not
wish her identity disclosed at that
time, wlfo of ono ot tho men promi-
nent in dairy affairs there, wroto us
somo three yearsago thut sho learned
to make buttermilk cheesofrom a dear
old Swiss lady, who know how to do
most things woll. And this is the pro-
cessas sho described it: "We pourow
buttermilk in an ordinary milk can
ind set it In tho reservoir until the
curd begins to separateand rlso to the
top, stirring often; do not let It get too
hot or the curd will bo tough. Put
cheesecloth over a colanderset In a
pan and put tho curd In. After a few
minutes draw the cheesocloth together
ind tie loosely and hany up to drain
say, six hours,when It will be found a
compact mass. Break It with a potato
masher, until smooth; adda little salt
and cream sufficient to hold It togeth-
er; press In small cups or molds. It
'.s very like cottagecheese, only liner
ra flavor." Correspondent Hoard'a
Dairyman.

Varying Quality of Milk. Why's,
milk of the same cow on the same feel
varies In quality fiom one day to an-
other I do not know. I bave Investi-
gated the matter to the extentof about
20,000 tests with our cows. I And that
In tho same stable, with the same feed,
with the same condition! In every way
as nearly as I can Judge, the milk of
ono cow will vary as much as 1 per
cont ot fat. I doubt that we shall ever
learn the reason or reasons. It seems
to bo something relating to the prin-
ciple ot lite, and too subtle for us to
discern or comprehend. It is with a
man aswith a cow some daya he raa
do more wort: than others,but be can-

not explain the reason. Prof. J. W.
Robertson.

Only the minority ot farmers' wIvm
make an excellent quality of nutter.
Ofton It would do gpod to takea pack-ag-o

of one'a product to an expert
tuRter and ask bis opinion of It. He.
wnnM toll instantly if anything wa

the matter, aud Instruct how to avoid.
such orrors In tho future.
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from writing to let ynu ,rcli-ri-
rI know what your saisa--

fpnrlll.i litis dono for my V
f wife und others. Mywlfol HsHHHKkI wai so bad with liver com-- llipsiilP?!
plaint, neuralgiaandca-- J

Itarrli, that I hud to cull al qiislIsSl Ililoclor. Receiving llttlegoiidi, FpS-J- M (nlr
1 Induced her to try Aycr'st fe3fiK?i8R

Siirs.-ip.uill-a nnd l'llli. Alter rggIgSEiii
I taking 0110 bottle, sitecould do1 r vJisSff horownvvork. My vvltu's mother! jr ,
then tried Aycr'sHarsnpiillla, for I fI stomach trouble. Blio snjs It did I . 1

I her moro pood than any medlelno Si' A V I

sheever used." JamksY.Hours, V v A
I Gatcwood, W. Vo., Feb. 14, UUO. I V

WEIGHTY WOROS
for ow m I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Any wlfo can muko her husband

tremble by saying who "has heard
something'11 about lilin.

A crossfather is not apleasantthing
to have,but the olTcut Is wholsomc.

EducateToar Bowel With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c If C C.C.f-1- 1, druKglstajrcfund moucy.

If you owe a. man don't imaginethat
ho will keepthe fact to himself.

We will forfeit 1,000 If nny of our pulf
llshed tchtlinonlHU ore proven to be not
genuine. Tup 1'ido Co., Wnrren, I'n.

Men tiro of everything else; it is n
wonderthey do not tiro of life.

Mrs. Wlmlow'i DoothltiK Syrnp
ForclilMrchtfslhltitf, loftMnt.omitni,rciliH(i.nflnni
mUon, allays mlu. curr. ind cullc. 2S emuu Lotlla.

No man looks comfortablewhen rid-

ing tho pall bearers'carriage.
tor rifty Cents.

Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure, mokes weak
Benairong, blood purs. 60c, It. All druBB"u.

When an egg is boiled just right, it
Is clearly the result of un accident.

r LIQUOR IIAIIIT POMTIt Kt.Y flRKn.
Home Trrntment Wrlttfn guaranteeclvrn-- no

enra no pay. heml V. (tumu (or IrrHlUr. eurtlco
Hedlclnc Co , llorntlUvlllv, K. Y. Mention tlilt lapu.

When women have nothing obo to
do they And to cry about.

pii7ks':urei. frek
Trial box of Pilk-Uai.- Cckch ltchlnc. blind
and blecdlmr IMIcs. Write todnv. with utoiiip.
Dr. U. Whlttler, 10 W. 8thSt., KansasCity, Ma

It is said that everyhousekeeperhas
at leastone dirty habit.

GET STHENGTII AND APPETITE.
Use Dr. Hurter's Iron Tonic. Your druggist

Will retund money If notsatisfactory.

A second hand store is the loneliest
Jaccon earth.

Helpless

BuenmatiGs!
Rheumatismis no respecterof pe-

rsonsthe healthy and vigorous are
asliable to its attacksas the weak.

The symptoms of the diseaseare
almost unnoticed at first, so insidi-
ously do they steal over the body;
gradually the little painsandstillness
Increase, until they develop greater
inconvenienceday by day.

The knees,ankles, andother joints
of the body ache constantly, swell-
ing to several times their natural
aize; the patient finds himself unable
to get around; is soon incapacitated
for businefcs, and later is confinedto
bis bed, utterly helpless.

It is a greatmistake to expectrelief
from auch condition by the applica-
tion of liniments and other external
remedies. The medicalprofessionad-

mit that the diseaseis in the blood,
asd it is but reasonablethat only a
blood remedy, one purely vegetable,
and free from potash, can afford re-

lief. 8. S. S.(Swift's Specific) is an
unfailing remedy for Rheumatism,
and has cured the severest cases,
whereother remediesfailed to reach
thedisease.

Mr. FrankT. Key-nold- s,

of Dalton,
Ga., wasa sufferer
from Rheumatism
since his boyhood.
He writes : "Ever
sinceI was twelve
yearsof age I have
suffered intensely
with Muscular
Rlieumatls tit ,

which, at one time,IPfi kept me In bed for
eighteen mouths.

I took all kinds of treatment, and
visited many famous springs, but
couldget only temporary relief; the
diseasealwaysreturned, and at times
fraa so painful that it was impossible
for me touse my armsandlegs. I tried
almost everything that was sug-
gested, and after eighteen yearu of
suffering, 8. 8. 8. was recommended,
and I was happy to, at last, find a
curt for this painful trouble. 8. 8. 8.
seemed to get at the diseasepromptly,
and afforded immediaterelief."

The experienceof
Mr. B. J, Qibscri, of
Madison, G a. , was
similar to theabove,
He says: "I tried
almost every rheu-
matic remedy I

...JuUrd of, but crew
worse instead of amtfNarlM
better. Thesharp, S1

acning patns, pe-
culiar 1mPto Rheuma-
tism took oossession
of nwentirebody, and the suffering
I endured was intense. I was soon
unfit for business, and became as
belplessas a child. The potash pre--
acrlptionsof the doctorsalmost ruin-
ed my digestion, and I found no
relief in anything until 8. 8. S,

2wilt's Specific) was recommended,
veral bottle cured me completely,

and for more than four years I have
aothadasymptomof Rheumatism."

8. 1. B. Is unlike the many blood
tonics on the market, for it curea the
mostobstinatecases,which they can
not reach. It U a real blood remedy,
and is ta m1 oneguaranteed

PurcIyVegetablce
, It carta Caacar,Jcrofnla, Coata--

pewniaaareiaen,soama
A--

T;r Catarrhan4otherMeed diseases,
t matter aothow deep-seate-d.

look oa blood and akin diseases
malted free to any address. Bwin
taKttttCfX, Atlanta,Qa. ,.

wi i r

J J
As a recognitionof his sorvlces to

their cautc the Armenians have sent
to Mr. (tladbtono un oil portrait of
ArchbishopKzmirhan, of
theArmenians in Turkey. Thepicture
is accompanied by nn addressfrom tho
(lulld of St. Gregorytho Illuminator,
and is described as "a tokenof respoct-fu- l

gratitude andaflcetionatc regard."

Tho two smallest men in congress
are Senator(Tiundlcr. of Now Hamp-
shire, und Hcpresenttttlvo Wheeler, of
Alabama. Mr. Chandler is (52 years
old and GeneralWheeler01, but both
huvo slender,boyish figures, nnd are
said to affect some what youthful dress
In wearing trim, natty sackcoaks.

Tho school board of St Paul has
found itself so short of funds this year
that it decided to do away with branch
high schools, cut tho salaries of tho
principalis und highalaried teachers
and make a reduction in the grade
teachers. Hy doing this they horo to
save $40,000.

In the German woolen yarn indus-
try there arc l.MOO.OOO spindles work-
ing on shorttimo. This includes prac-
tically all tho Gorman mills, with tho
exception of somo U0O.O0O spindles
whose produco is woven into cloth by
the spinnersthemselves.

Tho world demandsthat a poor wife
bo loved by her husbandas much us u
good ono.

After a woman hasbeen married a
few months, she quits bcrcamlng every
timo sho getsscared.

A Sure llflliiTKiire.
Not Instatituneously, it Is true, but In a

short apaceof time. )vrsonK of u bilious habit
are sacdfrom tho tortures which a disordered
liver Is capublo of Intllcilntf by HostetterV
StomachHitters, an anti-bilio- medielnu nnd
upi lit nt of tho Ilrst rank. 'Iho pain- - in the
rlfht side and throuk'h tho rlwht shoulder
blade,tho slek headache,nausiu, constipation
and sallron huoof the skin, aro entirely re-

moved by this estimable restorative of tone
to theorgansof secretionand digestion.

Thcro is ono thing about men and
women that you can always depend
upon: they aro all fickle.

freTtreatment,

Dr. Hartman Treats a Multitude of
Women Free Every Year,

Xo ono could ever be moro thankful
than I am for your advice and thoben-

efit which I huvo derived from it. I
took I'o-ru-- persistently. There is a
great difference in my health now and
last winter when I first applied to you.
At that timo I was so weak and nerv-
ous I could not do much work without
shortnessol breath und palpitation of
tho heart. 1 could not sleep ut night
for a. troublesome cough;but I can He
down now und sleep soundly all night
and I am able to do all my housework
without u sorvunt, except washing. 1

hud beentroubledmoro or less with
catarrh for twenty-liv- e years,and I bo-llo- vo

it would soonhavegono Into con-

sumption had I not taken your treat-
ment. 1 boliovo I'o-ru-- und Man-a--1

i ii are tho best medicines that have
over been manufactured. I know that
I bavo nevertaken any medicine from
which I toccived so much benolit. I

I neverexpect to takeanyother medi-
cine. I know it is all it is recommended
to bo. I havo usedit In my family for

and I lind It sufficient
for all tho ills of life. I huvo recommend-
ed It to my friends tlmtweroatlllcted
with chronic dibcuscsund they all find
bcnotltfroinitsusc. I havo told several
Invalids that if they would take Dr.
Hartman's treatment they would get
well, for 1 liollovo htm the bost physi-
cian in tho United States. I often
think It was through tho 1)1 vino Provi
dence thatyou over mado such grand
medicines. May you live long to do
good for suffering humanity is the
prayerof your most grateful patient.

MRS. SUSAN L. McNKIl.L.
Pino Level, Ala.

Send name, symptomsund duration
of dlsouso, andyou will reeolvo advice,
free. Send for free book. Address
Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Kvery personought to huvo an old
pair of shoes to restup in.

THE DEATH WARRANT
Of nil Insect pestsla signed the moment

you dlstributo Qtav Mineral Aih. It "cuts
off In their prime" CabbageWorms, To-
bacco Worms, Potato Dug?, ctx. Urau
Mineral Ash, thoughdeadly tooil forms of
insectlife, is perfectly harmlessto mnu or
beast,andcannot Injurethe most dallcute
plants. A guaranteo goon with it. All
lendingwholesaledruccists carry n stock
of Urau Mineral Aih. Tho National Mining
mid Mftliug Co., of Baltimore, Mil., invite
all who are interested to send for their
"Hug Book" which tbey will gladly send
free to any address.

This Companyalso offersf 1,000rithh for
the most complete report covering the
season'swork with Qrau Mineral Aih. Only
Farmerscanenter tbis Contest. Bend for
full particulars and blanksatonce,all free,
Bond name and address. Mentionthis
paper.

Tho women havo groat admiration
for a man who saysho never savod a
cont until he got married.
Dos'tTebseooepll ii SmsstTour Lit rlwas

To quit tobacco esklly sndforever, be mag-
netic, full of life, nervesnd vigor, take No-T- o.

Be, ibe wonder-worke-r, that makesneakmen
strong. AH druggists, COoorll. Cureguaran
teed, llooklet und sample free. Addrcti
Sterling RemedyCo., Chicagoor New York.

Nearly every manbolloves that his
business is too lurgo for tho towiu in
which ha Uvea.

mr
SAN PEIIRO HAIillOl..

SECRETARY ALGER HAS MADE A

RESPONSETO THE SENATE

Krmitutlnn rullini; fur u Stiili incut,, Wit

ItefiTrtue to MukliiK Cnntr.ii t for "
Improvementof San I'iclrii ll.irlior, U

fornlii.
In

Washington,May 21. Secretary A-

lger has made rcupon&o to the senate
resolution calling for a statementas

to what has beenor Is about to he dono
with reference to making contiacts for

the Improvement of San Pedro harbor,
California. , ,

Tho secretarysubmits tho whole suiT
Jcct to congress for futher instiuction
ns to Its purpose whether to create
simply a harbor of refuge or one of
refuge nnd commerce. The secretary
cites the action of the Walker hoard
In deciding to expend all of thn appro-
priation of $2,950,000 upon it breakwa-
ter nnd then states his position as
follows:

The departmenthas had many im-

patient Inquiries as to when the work
will be advertisedand while them Is
no disposition to retard the muttor a
day, the difficulty piesentedis alw.iys
the same, i. e., whnt was the Intent of
congress when It made this appropria
tion, "for a harbor for coninictce and
of refuge?"

The report shows clearly thnt tho
ontlro appropriation and more will he
required .'ir the breakwater and that
to make a harbor for commerce largo
additional sums will be required, tho
exact amount of which Is largely con-
jectural on account of there being the
possibility of rock to excavate instead
of silt or sand; but taking for granted
that no rock exists there, the chief of
engineers has, by my direction nnd by
all the information there is in the de-

partment, made two approximateesti-
mates for completing tho harbor for
commerce, according to the plans sug-
gested by the board. It is believed
by mo that n harbor covering 320 acres
or half a mile by a mile in area
wheni ships can be towed In, moored,
towed from dock to another, winded
or turned around, etc. would be the
least that could be considered.

First estimate: Based on report of
board, deepening channelto Inner har-
bor to 30 feet with width of 400 feet
and construction of two suitably de-

signed timber piers, located at a safe
distance on either side of the jetty
entrance,carriedout to tho five-fatho- m

curve to accomodate vessels whose
draught would prevent '"lr entrance
to the Inner harbor, to be usedduring
completion of improvements in inner
harbor; dredgingfrom central channel
to piers of 30 feet depth, 1 1.000 feet of
bulkhead for wharfage, $2,479,000; cost
of breakwater, $2,9001,7S7; total,

This plan has the objectionable fea-

ture of the destructionof tho plies by
the torpedo unless croscted, beside the
disadvantageof Its exposuro to fire ns
in tho case of those wharves where
steamersare moorrcd alongside and
engines run upon them.

The secondplan Is to dredge In tho
lagoon and excavnto a space of prac-
tically 320 acres, a half-mil- e by a mile
in area,and here tho estimateIs large-
ly guesswork. Several islands will
have to be removed, as Bhown by the
maps, and it Is possible that there
may be rocks to blast nnd remove. But
an estimatehas beenmade to give 30
feet of water for this area where nn
average cut of 20 feet will be required,
and for this inner harbor, with tho
dredgingof the channel into the same,
the estimate is $2,170,000. Cost of
breakwater,$2,901,787, making the to-

tal cost for breakwaterand inner har-
bor $S,176,7S7. The question is, shall
the expenditureof $2,900,000 be made
for the breakwateror lukrbor of refuge,
futuro exchange or appropriation!!! ,

future exchange und appropriation?
From my construction of the law I
have not felt justified In commencing
tho work without fully understanding
whrtj the Intent of cougress was when
the law was enacted. If It was and Is
Its Intent, tho work on the breakwater
shall bo advertised,and this appro-
priation expended for that alone, the
matter shall receive Immediate atten-
tion. If not, I hope such instructions
will bo given as shall leave no doubt at
to what tho duties of tho war depart-
ment aro In tho matter.

PresbytcrlttnaIn Session,

Chicago, 111., May 21. The sixty-sevent- h

general assembly of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church convened
yesterday with about 250 delegates
present,representingtwenty-ftv-o states
and territories, most of them, however,
coming from tho south. It Is tho first
time In the history of this denomina-
tion that it has come as far north as
Chicago to hold Its annual assemblies.
The convention will last ten days. The
retiring moderator, Rev. A. W. Haw-

kins of Decatur, III., called tho assem-
bly to order.

Hank Closed.
Logansport, Ind., May 21. Tho

StateNationalbank as closed yester-
day by National BankExamlner Geo.
B. Caldwell. A crowd gatheredabout
the bank nnd heavy losers cursedtheir

k. The bank examiner reports
that the closing was made necessary
becauso of much of the spot surplus
and other money hud been loaned on
worthlesssecurities. Ho expects, how-

ever, that the deposits, umountlug to
about $300,000, will be paid almost In
full.

CunninghamCase Continued.
Wichita, Kan., May 21, The case of

John V. Cunningham of Ab-

ilene, Tex., charged with the murder
of Job. D. McMahon, the circus owner,
was called In the district court yester-
day, and the defendantwas ready for
trial. The state, however, claimed to
be unable to produce Important wit-

nesses,and asked a continuance,which
waa granted. The trial was set (or
Sept. 8. The attorneys for Cuni.fug-ha- m

made a strong plea for an imme-
diate trial

Tli ttiilr Cue
Now York. Miiv 21. A flUmitMt from

Havana via Key WVst sayr f
Thi' Joint lncMtlKntlon of the Rmry

casedoes not got along very 7 Ml, unif
there Ih some danger that the ....I.iin ..J" L
States' rninKcntatlvo will find hlmsell
forced to withdraw because of delay
nnd the tendency to poind-- , r.k and
Insist upon undesirable I'ondltloiiH of
News ronics thnt Porrer. who llcuiPd

Leo's report of the llulz rase and
who was In jail with the unfortunate of
man In Otianalmroa at tho time of
Ruiz's death, hns been roanestcdquiet-
ly, probably ns a warning to him and
others that while Spain consents po-

litely to a free American Investigation
she has her own Ideas aboutthe duty
of subjects in a caseof this kind. of

I'etrer Insists that he Is an American
citizen, but not registered. It Is said
also that Rlnrc Mr. Calhoun's arrival,
Just ns before Oen. Lee boan his ln- -

Inst winter, word has been
passed down the line that all persons
who talk overmuch about foul play
will hear from It later, no matter how In

ofprodUnl the American government
may bo with promises of protection at
any cost.

Mr. Calhoun Is displaying much pa-

tience
IS

and hopes to get to work with
the actual hearing by Monday next.

There is little doubt that ho will
cither confirm Oen. Lee's report of the
Ruiz case In full or decide that a prop-

er
In

investigation of the facts is impossi-
ble now. becauseho cannot make the
witnesseshellec that they will he pro-
tected.

GO

It Is reported that two new witneses
have been found who heard Important
mntters In the Jail on the day thnt Ruiz a
died.

Oen. Weylrr Is expected here soon.
and hehas sent ahead of him a long
Interview to the local press, in which
he makes thestatement that the Cu-

bans are worthy and intelligent people
and that an four provinces are wholly
pacified, tho time to put the reforms In
operation has come.

Itnronc.sVim Ttirkheitn to Itettirn
New York, May 21. A special from

London says:
ftaroness von Turkhelm, formerly

Jennie Young of San Francisco, who
believes that she was decoyed from
home to prevent her appearing as a
witness In the Fair will case, has de-

parted from London for Liverpool,
whence she sails for America by the
steamer Laurentian. She was accom-
panied by her son. Her
companion, who came with her from
San Francisco, will meet herat Liver
pool ami sail by the same steamer,

The Uaroncss von Turkhelm as sue
still calls herself, said that she had
Just received the telegram from the'
district attorneynt San Francisco that
passagehad just been takenfor her to
San Francisco. Sheonly desires to get
quicKiy bade to bun h rancisco to her
own house, deeds of which, she says,
are In the possessionof von Turkhelm.

She says she has missed two valua--!
bio gold watches which Von Turkhelm
knew were In a valise that disappeared
when he did) A large quantity of cloth-
ing was In her trunks, which he pro-

fessed to have shipped to Manheim
from Liverpool, and sho has not seen
them since.

The harone.is says that Von Turk-hel-m

was very much disappointed on
reaching London two weeks ago to
find that the remittancehe hadexpect-
ed was $2000 shortof theamount prom-
ised him. Ho did not know whether
Mr. Dclmar, Mrs. Craven's lawyer, had
failed to send the amount ngrced on,
or whether Detective Stlllwcll had se-

cured It.

Situation In Cnatu Itlr.
Washington, May 21. A copy of the

messageof the presidentof the repub-
lic of Costa Rica to the national con-
gress of that country, which openedits
regular session on tho 1st Instant, has
been received by Senor Calvo, the min-
ister of Costn Rico In Washington. It
speaksof the encouragements which
have characterized the year, and of the
largely satisfactorysolution arrived at
in questions engaging tho government's
attention. The president'smessagesay-th- at

public order has not suffered the
slightest change, nnd that since Costa
Rica has entered upon tho fullness of
her sovereignty at no time has tho
stntusof her Internationalrelationsap-
peared In every sensemore satlcfactory
than at the present time.

A Plug- of Truce Ignored.
Berlin, May 21. A telegramreceived

hero from Constantinople yesterdayaf-
ternoon says that an attempt of a
Turkish commander to treat with the
Greeks fcr at armisticehas resultedIn
failure, owing to the Greeks having
Ignored the flag of truce and to their
linking attemptedwith two battalions
at troops to make a fresh Incursion
into Turkish territory. The Greeks,
it Is further stated, also shelled tho
Turks' position.

In conclusion, the Constantinople
dispatchsays tho Turkish government
disclaims all responsibility for what
may follow.

Killed Himself,
St. Louis, Mo., May 21. George A.

Taylor, who has been In tho banking
business in St. Louis for thirteen years,
and who was known asa man of Integ-
rity, was found dead In bed at tho Nor-mand- lo

hotel yesterday. An 'empty
bottle labeled "hydroclanlc acid'" and
a number of letters showed that he
had committed suicide In a mostileltb-erat- o

manner. Tho dead man cltispcd
iu iiib iiuuub mo piciuro ot a wounan,
not his wife. Nobody knows wild; she
Is.

Coramlttxt HulclUe.
Shreveport,La.. May 21. Mrs. J H.

ciattanort uiod Wednesday night fi

an overdoso of morphine. Sho left

boy who wasin the bedwl,

uer yesieruaymorning trying to awa
en her when the milk woman knock'
at the door. The husbandheard wl'l

surprise tho news ot his wife's del
as he was going to work yeeterd
morning. Clattanoff is a carpentera
foroman for Architect Nelson. 1

wife waa only 23 yearsold. )

A NOVEL LODGE ROOM.

QroiiiKl Chamber L'ard liy secret
Society In Triinra.'r.

o' of the stron,;ci5t, and most re--
V.f,,1 l..,l...... . t1,n Tnili.nt.nttpnt

"" lU'lK'" "i - ..,..- -

r.iui--,.. ui
... Odd Fellows in the state of

Tennesseo Is Gap Creeit lodge, No. 72,

which limt for its lodge room large No.

cave in Carter county, eight milts erut is

Johnson City, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- So fascinating is the ,jr.
home of this lodge that some munbcra He

the order in nearby towns hat
transferred their membership to It. has
Gap Creek lodge hns been holding Its
meetingsin this cave for more than a
year, hnvlng rented the subterranean
chr.raber from Its owner, Dr. Nathaniel
Hydcr. The lodge has a membership

seventy-fiv- e, which Includes many of

the best men In Carter county. This ill
slinnge lodge room Is located In an
elevated strip of woodland. The en-

trance to It fata? the east, nnd on ap-

proach It piescnts a somber appear-
ance, which might he considered typ-

ical of mysteries that are known only
the hearts of the faithful members
the great secret order. From the to

entrance It Is twelve feet down an In-

cline
and

stairway to the first chamber of

tho anteroom. This chamber is 14 by oth
feel nnd has been provided with all

the iie'ossary equipments to make It a i- -

deslrubl loom In which to prepare
candidatesfor Initiation Into the order. of

To the rear of this chamber is an open- - tho
and twelve feet farther down, on

an angle of 40 degrees, is the lodge
mum proper. This chamber Is IS by

feet. The walls are almost perpen-
dicular to a height of eight feet. While,
when viewed through tho entrance felt

from without, thesechamberspresent in)

dark and mysterious appearance,
.light Is neverthelessso reflected from Dill

tne outer entranceas to penetrateboth
chambers, so illuminating the lodge
room that no artificial light Is required
hy day.

for

THE HUMAN CHAIN.

On the 27th of last January Leon
Watson, Lyman Warren and several 1

other boys were skating on Leconey's
pond, near Pensaukcc,N. J. Most of tc

them were staying near shore, as they
considered the ice dangerous at the
middle of the pond, where also tho
water was fifteen feet deep. But Ly-

man Warren, not so wise as his com-

panions,

a
struck out suddenly for tho

middle of the pond.

As suddenly the Ice gave way, and in In
a moment Lyman was struggling in
the icy water. He clung to the edgeof
the broken Ice, but it was too thin to
hold him, and broke off as fast as he
caught hold. He struggled hard to
kppn his heiid nhnvo water, but if he., . . ,, ., , . icouiu swim ae an, nis shiue--s uuu mi;
coldness of the water prevented him
from doing so now.

The other bovs pkatC(, ag nearas the S.

Veltilng ice wouid iet them, and then
fnr fGW momenfs looked on In horror
at Lyman's struggles. The ice would
not bear a skater on his lees up to
within a dozen feet of where the boy
was drowning. There was no pole nor
tree, and of course not rope within
reach. But the boys could not let their
companion drown! One of them, Leon
Watson, had heard of the "human
chain," for such rescues, and resolved
to put it into operation.

Leon lay down on the Ice near the
hole, his head and hands toward Ly-

man. Then another boy lay down,
holding firmly Leon's ankles; another
lay down and held his ankles, and so
on until the last of the chain were on
the perfectly smooth sure ice close by
the shore. Theu Leon worked himself
along to the very edge of the hole. If
tho lco broke throughwith him, so that
he should presently find himself in the
water, ho did not much care, for he
felt sure that the other boys would
cling to him and fish both him and Ly-

man out.

But the Ice did not break. Thin Ice

will often hold up a boy who lies
sprawled out on it, with extendedarms.
Leo'n worked himself so near that Ly-

man, struggling desperately, was able
to catch hold of one of his hands. "Now I

work back, and pull me, boys'." Leon
shouted to the other fellows; "I've got
him!" Tho other boys "put tho human j

chain Into operation;" that is to say, ,

they began to wriggle and draw, some--1

what like a snake, and they drew the j

boys at the end of the chain llttlo by
little to the edge of the pond. i

Then they got the dripping and half
senselessLyman on his feet, and madei

him dance his way across the fields to
a house,where he got some warm and
dry clothes. Then he went home, and,

next day was apparently none tho
worse for his adventure. It might be i

well for boys to give a llttlo time, in
their skating, to practice on the "hu-
man chain." But they should becare-

ful to practice It on firm ice. No sen-

sibly skater over goes on Ice which ho

has reason to believe Is dangerous
unless. Indeed, in some such way a3
these Now Jerseyboys did, in the hopo

of saving a life.

Tribute to N'rptunr.
Canlc It makes n great deal of dif-

ference whetherone be In one place or
another in the matter of ei'lf-denl- al In

the Lenten season. On land, where
there Is so much to occupy one's time,
one doesn'tmind giving up this or the
other thing, but at sea, now" Janet

Oh. I nm sure you nro wrong there.
On the ocean one finds no difficulty In

i
giving up everything. Boston Tran-Fcrlp-t.

Curious Postal Mistake.
Many curious mistakesoccur In tho ,

kpostoftlco, but ono which came to the
notice of n mall cierK on the tram be-- t

IWeCIl itUD.SIlt UttVt tttllllttlt !.. WtV

was out of tho ordinary. A letter ad-

dressed to a person at Franktort-on--
the-Mal- German),had been senthere .

Iron; Migianu, uuu was uciuk carncu iu
the stateof Maine.

Toleration.
Toleration Is not ac,utKace im

what may be right and true, but It U
tao enduranceof what Is not apurovirtL.

tfaiher J. J. Keane.

& Allen of Falrhaven, Yt ro
tho first pc4ttaastr'& eov- -

lgncd by McKlaky. N- -r Two.

EXCESSIVE FATIGUE IS DANGEROUS.

Fntigiu Mentisi a I muirht on Onc'rfRfvorvo Strength.

mo good ndviee but,
iu

form wife, who
ed Ilmrvcfolls remedy, "Anti-Ja-

I'rom ihr Lindrr. rkrrliiit'l, Ohio.
John P. Sonnhalter, who lives at and

AH Melro-- e Ave . (. 'evulund,Ohio,
ono of u arm who can bear

testimony to W lluuins' Pink Pills.
.vonnhulter i in the. prime of life.

i" married and hl family U
He i; strong athletic and

a splendid phj-lqu- o. Rut. like
many other men who arc similarly ..i

fortunate in the poteion of un ex-

cellent
to

con-litutio- n. he recently over
estimated the -- train which could
undergo. Ho i- - the ardmatorof the
Zctti'lmeycr Coal Company. No- -. 2i to

Commercial st . t.nd in thatcapacity
'bids nccuaryto exerei-- o con-lde- r-

abb-pi- kul strength. 'Incuse of a
great deal of musclar energy how- -

uer. did not suutn to aiiect him in un.v

manner until lust spring. he
to his alarm, that he had I

been over-exertin- g h.m- - If. He began
be tiouble'd with conge lion, mental

phv-lc- al pwtiatioti. a relaxation
the mu-cul- ar ti-- ut.. and

r mptonr of lh'-rc-u- of over-- 1
i

work. Rut the storv in his own words
inten-tin- g. for he tell- - it in the i

plain and -- imple mannercbaracteri-tl-o ;

a man who earns til- - sust'-nanc-o ty
-- weat of his brow, and at the same
" I"1-- " !.'" t' "" ; "

inanimate aim iiiuiiumu ocueimiur.
It was lust Ma.." said Mr

"thut I n to ii"l'iee the effectsof mj hard
work. 'I he biooJ wouid r-- fh froi.i my heart
Into my und almostmake me faint I

that my strength was on the wane, and
entire system seemed to b cut of order

Strong a I was I would fee. weak I wa
nervous, mid felt distressednot oa y in tix'y.

... t !.l ... .. ! tVW.. f .,.. r.'ia In ttuill imiiu n- - "uvii nwv iu ..t
morning I dreaded to th u. of the hard day s '

I

J he lord mayor of London has re--1

celved tho following letter appealing
the gift of seatsto view tho nnal

professionin June: "1 de-ir-o to win;
ho affections of a younjr lady of pood l

birth and admirableeducution, and If
could nnd two seuls for her und her '

sister I think I could brine mv delrcs '
I

a successful is,ue. am not in a
position to pay for theseat, perhaps
ou will give mo throe, n you eiesirc
ii interview, 1 could convince you

thut I am an ambitionsyoungman with
laudableobject in view."

1 hlluJclphlu - to have a plant for
the ptuihVation of drinking water by
elci'lrolv-1- -. Oune i- - to bo generated

ii iM-liil nlan. The-- ai'ticn of o7onc
u'non tho Impuritlc-o- f the .iquid ! to
immediately oxidise th m. therebyaid--.
ing in tho decomposition of the impur- -

Itles by the electrolytic action, thus
freeing the liquid from the impurities,
and at the same timo clarifying and1
decolorizing the -- ame.

Not many college presidents in
America havethe courageof JudgeA.

Draper, who. upon thu financial
caused by the act of the

treasurerof the trustee of the Illinois
Mate I nhur-it- y. promptly came to the
relief of tho Institution with a 1klb.rl t. 1

loan of .ii.0ti0. lhat po-iti-

on hi part Is said to have been tho
turning point in public confidence.

The Iowa senatehas pa-e-d a bill to
plae-- the stateon a bu-lne- ss basis. It
requiresthat all statementsof expend-
itures bo itemized, being intended to'
prevent tho coveringup of questionable '

expendituresunder the cloak of "mis-- .
ccllatieoiis" or "supplies."

Hull's Catarrh Cure J

Is tnken interunlly. Price,75c j

"Hill," the old editor -- aid to his
"when I die, don't turn the

column rule--."

SCOTCH ROLLED OATS.
Ha vr on trltil thun for IrnVUill OcoV, In 10

Out isiuiU ftii-- 1 tit two )tuml. cf tutral
Solil L nil urmrrr. ln.l.t on haUnt: tUm.

The niujority of people display their
individuality mo-- t in the kind of fool
they become.

TO CUKE A COLO IX ONE HAY.
Take I.avutive llrorr.o Quinine TaWets. All

Druggistsrefund tht n.onej It it fn.U to cure.She

Some people owe their goo.l reputa-
tions to the lovalty of their friends.

Whoeverchoosesto use St.

u'111 feci u CURE so SURE,
stUt-"M- n 1IM M

REASONS

&

i Ml 4"

t na t.iUll 5.

I aLsl irM t'

nt

It

it

Dutch

used.

of
it is the

a cup.
Be sure the by

EARN A BICYCLE
eoo a.tM wt isu. m

. liuub-i-E- SlloSl- -.
ntw uiu uraue 'ta uiotsn,,& Vr fv I ully Ruai antrrvl,(It to

fvTVril WiHY A' ppccidi eircirlti: ixlf- -
j u en approTu....I -- W

tyjivtf Tirrcw 1 1. t.uvt, .r . w.liiiy j
Writ, at a fr ar imcIi aft--.

II. N. MUAD A PRENTISS.Chicago. 111.

v-
.--

CURE YOURSELF!
r y'aTiJKciN. I I m t f if UBiEnnl

g t ta li4.t. I

,, J trntiUua or w.i:rsinauf tuuetia. S.UUI ri.ti.j.ps(i ut'tts IuiWh. and nut
ls.sCwtsjCk.Co. "- -t ur tciMJBuu.

IT ' I sii ay p aaattiitti,

V "or aont plainV - s. br fursipr ss. pmpsm.'VJ Si J hottlis- - K.-!- v

ssnt ratuoat.

tu&i.Onlj 8uu)aur. Viaativ-.i- lr

or sii'Turin. slusp --jmtl, aemtUtaiOPIUM .ujsi.au rrvm ur.eutrQ--... . 1WIUW milHtH..I.'W ..
aSw I , utsa antmuatairUratUM-oui- al. lun-- r
tail . t) vastuuiual talk ma --rtu uu,- - curasl.Vur

lnrtauvUoaaiai-lJr- . lunlr,Uituu.Ti

nTeDtV WKCIW: k

. Sas.il (op vb ut t -- -'lt. w ITrs. -.-a.asat-.t-y n-- ,

HI

SMtSt SJSts. S

ttork which wnsabeid of me My footatrp
wen-no-t as light and prlgltlly sj formrny,

I wa altogether wretched My iijipet.to
Mromr, Mgoroui and healthy lirrure,

coined to be dcertlncme, I inilld not iK-e-

well and wh unable to get thcretnnd recrc-Mn- n

I needed. The warm weather wu. at
build, and I wn afraid I would brtak down
lompUtely utiles I got bettercoon. I was

ilTerlnc. jnu might m.v. from general itt

a tiled all oernndnearly all the lime.
I knew that omclhlnc hate to bo

done, nnd soon. loo. 1 talked with my friends
,. v... i., tin nr inUe. Sonto advised me

try this or that, but I did not heed their
suggestion,and now I am glad of It. One
day i picked up n little pamphlet or adver-

tisement of Dr Williams' l'lnk Tills It told
how the mediene cured people who were
suffering from Jut what idled me,and I de-

cided to buv s box, nnd I did. 1 was some-

what In doubt to whether they were
cood n it was claimed they were, mil my

wa-- ocm rcmoed iboii puis iixcu

BB";
nltle pill. Almost the first one I took seemed
t0 benefit me, nndthe more I took the better

felt. Thnt awfully tired and dejected fee -
me almost from the tarl.'fo;?hJl" a domof the pill, my s.eep

h. unbroken Then my appetite, returned
and with it came in) old time Mgor My

muscle. " J''
gund. and tliv pills tliu just wnai mey were

a(lr,l4i ,0 u0.'
work In the coal ard i hard,nnd I

often have to overtax m self, but if 1 ever

f D WiX,,'' Pmk rin
J 'Thedo

more good than a do-to- r. and 1 have recom
mended them to hit mentis

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elementsnecenry to give newllfo
and richnessto the o'.ood and restore)
shattered nerve-- . They aro sold in
boxes (never in loo-- e form, by tho
dozen or hundredi at M cent a box,
or -- ix boxes for 2.o0. and may bo had
of all drugi'i-t- - or direct by from
Dr. Williams'.. Medicine. Compaq,
Schenectadv, s. 1 .

No man i- - -- o worthlessthat he can--
,t d tQ reccomlncrM.him.e

drunk for twenty yearu.
A correspondentwrites "I was drunk

?? V?I?Zl?i7?i::d
jntn. aenr friends I lot, und numbers

gave to no purpose
thank God, un ungel bundcame last
the of mv poor administer--1

Dr.

and

Then

bend,

so

heroic

tt.tuuic..

t...

to me without mv knowledge or consent.
I nm now saved nud completely trans-
formed from a worthless fellowto a sober
and respectedcitiren."

If "Anti-Jag- " cannot bo hod your
druggist, it will be mailed In plnin wrapper
with full directions bow to give secretly,
on receipt of One Dollar, by the Keuova
ChemicalCo., CG Broadway, New York, or
tbey will gladly mail full particularsfree.

If an air-hi- p gets in your head, it
will makemoro trouble thun a wheel.-

B3eIPersons you meet everydy.

WILL DIE
OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

or sometrouble of the kidneys, urury
or female organs.

WHAT CAN BE DONE?

In such a seriouscondition you must
securethe best remedyyou can find in
the market

AT ONCE.
There is only one absolutely sure

cure for thesetroubles, and thatis

I 44 It hasstood the test of time."

4.).a)44
JacobsOil for

Why sometimesit amuses.1
3H'E'1H

FOR USING

most economical,costing less than

&gJ0 JSH

S Save .a
lr-- -

I Fare'

You can save
dollars a. year--

i Columbia bicj
more have fui
grow strong
sametime.

n

I

-- jbJ
WW0

Walter Baker Coj
BreakfastCocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because It is not made by the

w nich chemicalsare used.
Because beansof the finest quality arc
Because it is made by a method winch preserves un

the exquisite natural flavor and exlcr the bean
Because

that you tt genuine article made
UAKhk & CO. Ltd., Dorchester,Mast. C.Ubllihttl I7KO.

Its.

.i

biz
dichrv-a-

e,aatai.W

tna--

!.eiart.s.
In smtpr!1..

iat.ur
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TheHaskell Free Press.

Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising rate mule known on apllcntlnn

Trm l.w per nnnm, Invariably cash In
tdtanca,

Kntnred atth Tout Offlop, Hnskell, Texas,
a riticonrtclHK Mall Matter

U",

Saturday, Mny .29, 1897,

LOCAL DOTS.

Dr. Lindscy is isiting Seymour
this week.

More new shoes at T. G. Car-

ney & Co's.

Mr. C. L. Wood of Fannin Co.
is visiting friends here this week.

Get Rusel to paperyour rooms,

he will do you a first-cla- ss job cheap.

Sheriff Anthony left Wednesday
with Mr E Bivins for the Tcrrcl
asylum.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. E. Bumpasof Rayncr spent
a few days with friends in Haskell
this week.

Parched coffee, nine pounds for
'a dollar at T. G. Carney & Co's.

Mr. T. F. Oliver, Co. Clerk of
Stonewall county was trading in

Haskell this week.

From 5 to socts a galon will

u-- buy the best machine oil at McLe-more- 's.

Mr. Chas. Alward of Anson
spent a few days with friends in

Haskell thepast week.

S
Alwavs something good to cat

at S. L. Robertson's.

Our old townsman, Mr. J. C.

Baldwin of Houston, came in this
week to attenddistrict court.

We are still selling nice bright
"" syrup at 27 V2 cents per galon.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Miss LauraGarren gave a most
enjoyable musicaleto a large number

of friends on Tuesdaynight.

Mr. J. II. Baldwin and family of

Fannin county are visiting Judge J.
M. and Mr. J. L. Baldwin.

If you have a dollar to spend
andwant full value for it go to T.
G. Carney & Co's store with it.

Read the letter from Prof. Con-n- ell

of the Experiment station and
write for someseeds.

McLemore's is the place to buy
s your machine oil this year. He

bought cheap and can sell cheap.

Mr. R. B. Fields andMr. T. J.
Lemmon got a little experiencein

practicing law this weew.

Don't forget nor fail to attend
the ice cream supper to be given by
the ladies of the W. P. and H. M.

society next Monday.

Dr. Gilbert sayshe hasthe finest
looking boy in town. He made his
appearanceThursdaymorning.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.
ROBERTSONS.

We have had three days of
rainy weather this week. Heavy
rains have fallen in some portions of

the county.

If you want your house painted
and trimmed in properly contrasting
colors. Russell is the man to do it for

you; he is up on that kind of work.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and Mrs. J
S. Rike and Miss Lillie Rike return
ed from Graham the latter part of

last week.

Judge F. M. Henry and W. II.
Tilson, prominent lawyers of Tex--
arkana, were engagedin a land suit

in our district court this week.

We keep our stock of staple and
,-- fancy family groceriesfilled with the

choicest and bestot cooas ana sen

them at bottom prices.
T. G. Carnev& Co

Messrs A. Z. Sewell and Estes

Debcrry and Mrs. Smith and Mrs

Harris took a drive over to Rayner

and back Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Lee of Stonewall
county passed through this place

Tuesdaywith about 15,000 pounds

ol wool, being a little over one-thir- d

of his clip this year.

Our shoe trade has been so

large as to already require an addi-

tional order to fill up our stock with

missing sizesand styles. These have

just been received and our stock is

again complete in all styles and sizes

for men, women and children.
T. G. Carnev & Co.

One Quart Granite Floor Paint
will cost you socts and will paint

your hall and save you fifty per cent

is carpets. A. P. McLumore.

WSH
m 'tj- - fc jp
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V" S. I.. Robertson is still selling'

everything low for t ash.

-- Miss M.ir) .unl Mr Walter T.uuh
arrived at home Saturday last from

Waco, wlu-r- tle have been attend
ing Ua lor university.

Miss l.illie Scott of Oklahoma,
who has been usiting Miss l.emnos
Millhollon, has gone to Anson where

shewill visit relatives before return-

ing home.

ls-V-
rom 25 to socts a galon will

buy the bestmachineoil at McLe
more's.

Judge Robt. Arnold, one of the
; leading lawyers of the Graham bar,
attendedour district c u.t this wcjk.

There were two or three inci-

dents in the district court this week
worth making an item of, but space
fails us. We may touch them up a
little next week.

t. If there is anything you wish in
Dry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and etc., come to us for il.
Pricescut no figure with us, we are
here to sell goods.

T. G. Carnev & Co.

We suggestthet you keepa copy
of the Free Presscontaining the con-

stitutional amendmentsto be voted
on August 3rd. You will want to
read them again before voting.

About 19,000 pounds of Mr.
Carl Furgerson's wool clip of 40,000
pounds passedthrough town Wed-ncsda- y

en route to Seymour for ship--

ment.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

The biggest and bestline of hats
for men and boys ever shipped to
Haskell will be received by T. G.
Carney & Co. in a few days. Come
and get you a hat cheap.

Get Russell to paint that old
rusty buggy and make it look new
again.

Last week we called on Mr. T.
G. Carney to show up a sampleof
the big wheat and oats he was brag-gin- g

about having on his farm or quit
talking, so he went out to his farm a
few days ago and brought in samples
that fully vindicated his statements.
Both sampleswere pulled up with
the roots and both wheat and oats

measuredfive feet in height, less
',4 inch, and had good headson
them.

irospeciorsana drummers are
getting thick again. It is a good
sign of prosperity or, at least, of its
approach, when you see drummers
getting numerous in a country.
These"angles of commerce"seem to
be endowedwith a peculiar faculty
for scenting it afar, and when they
smell or seea good thing they gen-

erally know it and lose no time get-

ting their fingers in the pie.
v McLemore's is the place to buy
your machine oil this year. He
bought cheap and can sell cheap.

Our old townsman Mr. A. J.
Messer was up from Albany this

I week andseemedsomewhatenthused
over the prospect for the early ex-

tension of the Texas Central railroad
from that place out this way. The
companyhas recently taken up its
old rails from Albany to Waco and
replaced them with new steel rails.
Sincedoing this they have had the
old rails inspectedandsuchas would
do for temporaryuse on a new road
culled out. Now Mr. Messer says
they are having the bestof these old
rails loadedon flat cars and pushed
up toward this endol the line on all
vacant side-track- s. His conclusion
is that the company intend using
them on an extensionout this way.
So mote it be.

Fairview Dots.

We are in receipt of a communica-
tion from Mr. A. F. Smith, our Fair-vie- w

correspondentand regret that
we have not spaceto print it in full,
but will give the main points:

He mentionsthecopious rain which
fell in thatneighborhoodWednesday.
Says the cropsand weedsarerunning
a race a.id, while it furnishes the
farmers lots of exercise to keep the
weeds from winning, still the flatter-

ing prospects inspire them with
courage to keep up the fight.

He says that neighborhoodwas
surprised on last Sundayby Mr. Geo.
Terry swooping down on it like an
eagleon its prey and carrying off one
of its nicest young ladies,Miss Bettie
Adams. The couple were married
and he wishesthema whole lot of joy
and happiness.

He saysa good word for the fair
exhibit and wishes the committee
successin getting up samples,etc.

M. S.IMKHHON,
I'reolilflit.

r I Kit.
I.MMMKIISUN,

THE HASKELL RATION AX, BANK,
lIASKMLLniXAM.

. General Hanking Easiness'fransailcd. Collclions madeana
Prompll) Jkmillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

('ilics of Vic l, fed Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A Footer, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersor.

T. J. Lemmon.

MOKE GOODS,

FreshGoods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keep up the
sortment in our slock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
come out. v

'1'

A fresh shipmentol

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrimesAsr?r:

just received.
Also a nice line oi!

GENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWKR.

We have also replenishedour stockof

SHOES km bLIPP

missing sizes

jlAU

to some

and late styles.

We will continue to keep our stock

freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependupon finding at
our storeanythingthey want and all of

it the latest and best, andwe

guaranteeour rnces to alicfom- -

petition.

P. G. Alexander& Co.

J.TXT. BE1I
ft fl bBbB1v.K5 Vm i

rl.....k....,. ...

ER'S

U () JONKH.CImr

o

summer

meet

Mnnn fnoturor& Denier In

H
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS,& CO.
--DEALERS IN- -n

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,

Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

Best Wind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanks made at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade askedfor.

McCOLLUM

HARDWARE
( Our aim is to keep

J tools,

I we also nanaie a gq
I, etc.j

llVini Thebest
I V rLC VIC. 1 :V Planters, vaj

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK

k
general hardware,

muls.pumps,

rmirMTol andmost
cultivators,

GOODS

( in our stock will be procl

We shall conlmae

mattressesandireralj
solicit your tweintM

We keep tif sioctj

trimmings, MC.,a:d(

UcCOLLUK &

.1. .. I

Aaat.Ctiai

C

H

supply

dlG

URN CO.

I. W

well assorted stock of
ttlery, etc.

line ot wind

jpular makesof plows,
ons, etc. Anytning not
kred promptly.

bandle furniture, carpets
jusefurnislung goods and

ie ljnes.

ait' assortment of coffins,
I'fill orders promptly,

IN CO.

R

stoves,

S'i -

Jg;?4S--

ill :t of Land: andLots Delinquenton March 31:1, 1837,

FortheTaxesof 1896,In Haskell County.
Reportedtender(he provisionsof Section10, Chapter42, Laws of 1 895.

gj.of Texas, )

,t of Haskell, j I, W. H. Anthony, Tax Collector of Haskell County, do hereby certify that

lanas '' lcm!n 'ots asscsscc'on tne tax tolls of said County for the year 1896, are delinquent for
ti.rrV;i entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon. W. 11, Antiionv,

I
m

IX

orn to and subscribed me this 20 day of April, 1897 J. M. Baldwin,
County Judge.

nwof Texas. )

lunty of Haskell, j

CERTIFICATE COMMISSIONERS

In

We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town lots assessedon the tax rolls of Ha- -
tSiwouflty for the year t 896, which arc delinquent for the taxes of 1 806. and find the same correct and that W. B.
f nitoa)'i l'a Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxesas shown thereon, as follows, to-w- it:

r

'A'

siate Aa valorem tax, $373.40;atatc acnooi lax, 330.44; state rou rax, $9.00; total state laxes, $718)54.
I'ounty Ad Valorem Tax, $466.11; Special Taxes, $846.79;County Poll Tax, 1.50; District School Tax,

King

do

before

Total County Taxes, $1562.87
Given in open court this 20 day of April 1897.

J. W. Evans, Precinct No. 1,

B. H. Owsi.ev, Precinct No. 2

Thos. Bam.ard, Precinct
J. M. Puury, Precinct No. 4

Namo of Owner. g n

I E

3

long uros
Eliz Robinson . . .

P M Yunker . . .

do
Watson Heirs . . .

,'Hewit & Blydenbcrg

L Rhomberg

do
do
do
do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .
do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do , . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

do . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do ....
do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

N S Walton Estate
J B Watson . . .

Jno F Smith . .

do . . . .

Mrs Fannie Smith
J B Ely ... .

R E Hanncy . .

do . . .

do . . . .
do . . .

do . . .

D Jamerson . . .

337
I05

61G

MerchantsNat. Bk Ft.
do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

J A Shilling . . .

Unknown
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dc
do
do
do

C M Brown . .

J M Burns . .

H R Jones . .

W L McClarin
E M McEachern
F V Morgan .

P D Sanders .

do . . .
do . .

l&eai.j

458

609

406

Worth

354
46C

3'4
493
5"
5IZ
554
555
558
57
573
574
579
?8o
58i
592
593
594
601
610
615
617
618
620
63 1

641
642
644
713
743
764
337

9

36

COURT.

CommissionersCourt.

County

2

2

2

do
do
do
do

OF

No.

351

asm.4022

405
481

19.396

482
483
484
485
520
521
527
528
120

2

do

125
186
187

190
192
211

34.646

216
318
35
do
382
383
385

2I.306

400
4"
457
463
477
490
do
560
56i
57
624
628
692
734
749
781
798
826
827
832

856
857

2

547
35i

2

739
345
416
392

2

S1 2

100

"33
414

"95
29
26

850
559
5H
561
758

"34

834

"32

850

"35

do
do

"38

"36
"37
"3i

19-9-5

do
do
do
do
do

Commissioners.

Attest: G. R. Clerk

136
605

136

944
849
945
946
838
947
597
757
757

in

130

203
136
do

127

1002-31-

831
832
835
837

206

946
586

605

180

do
286

7
1G.413

165

24.67

196

446

23-33- 7

35-18- 9

840
do
747
do

5
16
18

5439

2408
167

6000-500-1

834

"35
136

605

40

136

383

'479
136

4
6

16

40

16
12
10

8

4

20
2

1

2

2

182
210
194
144

28
28

87

28

do

5'

3
36
24
26
14

in
140
109
64

140
140
140
140
140
140
76
48
38

Original Grantee.

Brown
fhos DyOwings . . .
Ruthy Campbell . . .
Katie Shappard . . .
'i' r t,i....
1. 1 iiuiiiauu ...
Robt G Watson . . .
Hiram Riggs ....
Georgetown R. R. Co.

Murphy
W W Jones
I Nabors

do

5
S2
16

54
84
14
18

64
140
140

W H Randolph . . .

r

3

13

5'
61

109
109

61

7i
123

142
234

C

E

A

O

do
do
Bcrryman . . .

do
do
Chissman . . .

do
do

T Iclehart . . . .

do
do

J H Raymond . . .

Katie Shoppard . . .

R R Shoppard . . .

53

E P Wayland . . . .

9

Go

77

222

F Hein
L W Worster . . . .

A Rhomberg . . , .

20
20

100

less

W

W

do
do

do
do

do
do ..... .

rhos D Owings . . .

Jno Carmean . . . .

Peter Allen
Isidro Ramos . . . .

D Roach
Peter Allen

do
do
do
do
do. . .

Wise Co. School
George Bates . . .

do
do
do
do

Joseph Rosenthrall
do

R Terge . . . .

do
M Dunn . . . .

Peter Allen . . .

do . . . .

Andrew Daley .
H & T C R R Co.

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

J B McCanlis . .
Isidro Ramos . .

do
J G Smith . . .

C C Spears . . .

Hiram Tidwell .

Thomas Toby . .

James Waters . .

J H Bond . . .

Chach B Clough .
C C Spears . . .

B F Church . . .

do
T C Snailum . .

do
C W Bcrryman
D D W Carver
James Hanigan
M A Fuller
EZ Hildreth

County

Couch, County

Day Land & Cattle Co
J H Hicks
M E Bagley
E H Green
William Logsdon
S W Washburn

1 w u mrtfon
3 i u justice
2 do

140 reter Alien
72 F W Girand

109 isido Kamos
140 Peter Allen
138 L SLong
46 H Parkhurst
76 John Williams
27 William Taylor

140 reter Allen

Land

John

eq
B ft

160
616
298
640
640

1476
465

640
177
160
640
640
640
640
480
640
640
640
640
640

53
517
320
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
320

23
640
640
200

1043

320

17712

640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
320

10
1

43
94

109
'37
62

137
45
292
ij

640
320
937
100
177
120

75
320

57
320
640
640
640

J. Judge.

City or Towh,

3

640
160
663
320
144
160
160
36

160
320
320

160

217
320
320
160

M.

Bedford and

Ballard
Ituseel

B. &.R.

Rhomberg Ad
do

McConnoll
180x150 feet,

BAB part of
out iota.

140x140 ft.

7
4--

1&4

546
7x8
78
3M

3M

Tax Collector.

Baldwin, County

69

78

l9

10

35

10

84

Ptnto
Tax

85

10
1211

Cta.

1. 14
7.22

"55
16.83
43-7- 3

4.64
1.90

149-2-

2.89
7.60

1.27

I75.8I,

60,09

.88

.76
7

.38
4--

1.06
1.24
1.66

7
5

7.71
3

76
57

6.08
3.65
9.12

2.01

4.08
3.65

.38

.11

.65

7-- 3

0

0

7.30
1.82

7-- 3

35
1 71
1.22
1.22

1.82
3.04

4

County
Tax

47

3.38
6.33
3.67

9

4.58
3.89

8.38!

Cta.lt

2.40
13-2-0

6.76

24-3- 2

28.79
92.08
9.76
4.00

299.05
6.08

16.00

2.88
5 9i
2.G8

19.76
369.6

12C.52
7.27
1.84
1.60
6.88
.80

10.32
2.24
2.60

1.48
328

16.24
7.00
1.60
1.20

12.80
7.68

Poll

15-6- 0

2.48
4

2.88
8.60
7.68
.80
24

1.36
s.
5.36

I5.36
I5.36
5.36
3.13

'5-3- 6

7.68
o

2.56
3.56

Co.

Cta

.90
3.84
6,40
6,40
4.31

10.41
4.81
7.7
6.73
6.08

3

Tax

5

5
25

5

Total
Taxca

Cti.

22.42

35-8- 7

45.62
I35.8I
14.40

5--

448.2

1

7

23.60

4.25

29-1- 5

545-4-

i86.6r

2.72
2.36

10.15
1. 18

15.22
o

4.84
2.18
4.84

23-9- 5

33
2.36
1.77

18.88

"33
34.72
4.15
6.35

5

12.68

"33
1.18

35
3.01

5

22.66
32.66
33,66
33.66
4.94

33.66

"33
3i

77
1. 17
5.66
9.44
944
7.59
6.74
8,55

1 1.96"

11.33
8.95

33,1c

I, G. R. Couch, County Clerk of Haskell county, Texas, hereby certify that the foregoing is the report of Land 'and
Town Lots assessedon the Tax Rolls of Haskell County, Texas, for the year 1896, which aredelinquent for taxesof 1896
returned by W. B. Anthony, Tax Collector' together with said Tax Collector's certificate and the certificate of the com-
missionerscourt of Haskell county and published by order of the Commissionerscourt of Haskel county, Texas

G. R, Couch, County Clerk.
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